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b t ract ( in Engl i  h )  
During the oxidation o f  bulk i I , oxidation products ( i .e. pero ide values, conjugated 
dicne and th iobarbi turic ac id react ive ubstance ) are form d gradua l ly  and increased 
harpl)  at the end of the i nduction period. Tocopherols \ ere consumed, some water 
was fonned, and micel les increased i n  size during the induct ion period of egetable 
oi l oxid ized in bulk. The e idence that the e olut ion of mice l lar size \< as in para l le l  
\\ i th the nd of i nducti  n period corroborates the recogn i tion that micel les are the 
act i v e i te ofo. idat ion. The interaction of a-tocopherol and three synergists :  ascorbyl 
pa lm itate, pho phat idyJchol i ne and L- Iysi ne were stud ied in cod l i ver o iL  to exami ne 
their  effect on format ion f th iobarbi turic acid react i  e ubstances. Second order 
pol )  nomial model were found to at isfactori I represent the slope of changes of 
conjugated dienes, th iobarbi turic ac id  react ive substances and a-tocopherol dur i ng the 
i nduct ion period. The suggested opt im ized levels of the four add i t ives to protect cod 
I i \  er o i  I at 30°C based on the rate of thiobarbituric ac id react ive sub tances fonnation 
and 10 s of a-tocopherol (day 0 to 4)  are a-tocopherol ( 1 200 I-Lglg), ascorbyl palm i tate 
( 1 00 I-Lglg). phosphat idy lchol i ne at (9000 Ilglg) and L- lys ine ( l 000 Ilglg)· H igher level 
of a-tocopherol and ascorbyl palm itate did not give better protect ions to the oi l s  or 
caused a loss in the antioxidant efficacy compared to when the add i t ives were added 
at lower level s. Phosphat idyJcho l i ne was effective at a wide range of h igh 
concentrati on whi le L- Iysine improved the protect ion at leve ls  up to 4000 Ilglg· 
Key" ords:  i nduction period, perox ide value, conjugated d ienes, th iobarbi turic ac id 
react ive substances, water, micel l es 
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Defin i t ion 
Explanat ion 
The abi l it of an ant io idant to i nh ib i t  the oxidation 
chain reacti n by i nact i at i ng rad ica ls during the 
i nduction period CYan i h l ie a and Marino a, 1 992). 
The min imum part ic ipation of an ant ioxidant in the 
sid reactions that may increase the rate of oxidation 
dur ing the i nduction period ( Yanishl ieva and 
Mari nova, 1 992). 
The capab i l i t of an antioxidant in bli ngi ng the 
autoxidat ion chain react ion to an end and to 
infl uence the reaction rate during the i nduction 
period ( Yan ish l i eva and Marinova, 1 992). 
Structures or associates that are formed by the 
surface act ive components ( such as mono- and 
d iacyJglycero ls  and phospho l ipids) in the presence 
of smal l quant i t ies of water in o i l  media  (Chaiyas i t  
et  al. , 2007). 
Amph iphi les that I mprove the sol ub i l ity of 
surfactants in the interface and fac i l i tate the 
format ion and stabi l i zation of the mice l les ( Krei ef 
al., 1 995).  
The sudden format ion of mice l l es with addi t ional 
urfactants, which appear as the sharp change of rate 
of the properties of surfactants when plotted with the 
concentration of the mice l l es (IU PAC, 20 1 4) .  
A phenomena when polar paradox is not l i near ( i .e. 
an i ncrease in hydroph i l ic i ty of antioxidant does not 
cause an i ncrease in the antiox idant effectiveness in 
bu lk  oi l  ( Laguerre ef al., 2009) . 
A measure of the sol ub i l ity of a substance (Griffin, 
1 954). 
Interfacia l  phen mena 
Mi roen"l !" nment 
Primar) antiox idant 
xviii 
I n  1 99-t. Frank I propo ed that the part I t Ion of 
h) droph i l ic ant ioxidant at the ai r/oi l i nterface of the 
bulk oi I cau e them to be effecti  e than the 
l i poph i l ic antioxidants that are di per ed in the oi l 
phase ( Frankel, 1 99-l). Hydroph i l ic antioxidant is 
a l  0 more ol uble in the oi ls and come in  clo e 
contact with the ROOI!. This was l ater corrected by 
the as ociation col loid ( ee abo e). 
ggr gates that are formed in  bul k  oi l with the 
pre ence of polar and amph iph i l ic substances and 
smal l amount of water and is postulated as the 
oxidat ion site in and affect oxidat ion of bulk  o i l s  
( Koga and Terao, 1 995) .  Th is  i s  equ i  alent to 
associat ion col loids ( ee abo e). 
ubstance that acts as chain-breaki ng ant ioxidants, 
by sca enging free rad ica ls and convert ing them to 
nonrad ical pr ducts (Labuza, 1 97 1 ) .  
econdar) antioxidant or A substance that i ncreases the inh ibi tory effects of 
) nergist primary ant iox idants by regenerat i ng them, 
scavengi ng O:!, sequesteri ng metal and/or by other 
mechanisms which are not completely understood 
(Erik on, 1 987). 
upramolecular chemist ry 
Surfactant 
urfactant packing 
parameter (Sp) 
" A  field of chemistry related to spec ies of greater 
complex i ty than molecules that are held together 
and organ ized by means of i ntermolecular 
i nteractions. The objects of supramolecul ar 
chemistry are supermolecules and other 
polymolecular ent I t Ies that resu l t  from the 
spontaneous assoc iation of a large number of 
components i nto a spec i fic phase (membranes, 
vesic les, micel l es, so l i d  state structures etc. )" 
( lUPAC, 20 1 4) .  
Amphiph i les that arrange themselves to form and 
stabi l ize the microenv i ronment (Smit  et aZ., 1 99 1 ) . 
A measure of the abi l i ty of a substance to form and 
stabi l ize d i fferent associates by considering the 
geometry and curvature preference that are formed 
by the surfactant (Mitche l l  and Ninham, 1 98 1 ) . 
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C HAPTE R ONE 
I NT RODUCT ION 
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Po l}un  aturated fany acids (P  F ) \\ ith a high number of double bond are 
high ly  u cept ib le to  0 "idat ion, lead ing to ad er e effects on food fla or, color and 
hel f  l i fe ( Drusch el 01., 2008) a wel l as on heal th and d isease (Capitan i et 01., 2009 
and Kathin el and Rupa inghe. 20 J J ) . The major chem ical path, ays of l ipid oxidation 
hay been kno\vn for many decade and primari l consist of three stages: in i t iat ion, 
propagat ion and termination ( Labuza. 1 97 1  and Chan, 1 987). 
L i terature de cribe the in i t iat ion phase (a1 0 known as induct ion period ( l P), 
lag pha e, or in it ia l  tag e) as the tep where the first l ip id hydroperoxides are formed ; 
largel )  b� unknown mechan i ms (Pri en and Blank, 1 962; Labuza, 1 97 1  and Cadenas 
and ies. 1 998) .  Cata ly  ts for this reaction are thought to inc l ude transition metal ions 
( chaich, 2005) .  The format ion of hydro perox ides during the IP is  very slow unt i l  the ir 
concentrat ions reach a crit ical a lue .  Then. the ir  rate of formation I I1creases 
exponentia l l and the reaction enters the propagat ion phase (Figu re 1.1) 
')')') 
R H  I ROOH 
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_140 
bO 
� "C: 120 
w £100 
Q) ; 80 
> 
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"0 
'x o 40 ... Q) 
Q. 20 
ROOH monomolecular 
breakdown 
Induction period 
ROOH bimolecular 
breakdown 
0 .,.----=4�:::::==�-
Time 
Figure 1.1 Scheme of i nhibi ted l ip id oxidation indicat ing the relationship of the 
b imolecular period and induct ion period 
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Labuza ( 1 97 ]  propo ed that dur ing the I P, hydropero ide are fonned and 
decompo ed b) monomol cular reactions: 
RO 1 1  -7 RO' + 'OH 
and at the end of  IP, they decompo e by bimolecular react ion : 
2 ROOH -7 ROO· + RO' + H20. 
Radical formed during or at the end of J P  may react with each other and term inate the 
react ion b) f0l11 1 ing d im r ( chaich, 2005), e.g. : 
RO • + ROO' -7 ( ROO-OOR)  -7 ROOR + 02 
RO' -I- RO' -7 ROOR 
M iya hita and coworkers ( 1 982a and b) were able to isolate and identify such types of 
d imers dur ing the earl stage of methyl l ino leate oxidat ion.  
In the ab ence of ant ioxidants, peroxyl rad icals ( ROO') propagate chain reactions: 
ROO' + LH -7 ROOH + L' 
When ant ioxidants ( A H )  are present, the radicals are scavenged by AH and the I P  i s  
pro longed ( Reische e t  al. ,  2002) :  
ROO' + A H  -7 ROOH + A' 
The radicals (A') generated by the antioxidant are stable and do not carry over the 
oxidation reaction ( Labuza, 1 97 1 ) .  During the J P. the antioxidant is gradual l y  
consumed and when its concentrat ion reaches a crit ical val ue, the reaction reaches the 
end of I P  and enters the propagat ion phase (Cerne and Lukac-Bajalo, 2006 and 
Ghaffari and Ghiasvand, 20 1 0). 
Accord ing to Brimberg ( 1 993a and b) and l vanova et af. (20 1 3 ), the transit ion 
from the i ni t iat ion to the propagation phase is marked by a crit ical concentrat ion of 
hydroperoxides and fonnation of mice l les. Decker and co-workers (2005) suggested 
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that ant iox idant protect l i p id again  t ox idat ion not on ly  by act ing as free radical 
ea\ engcr but al 0 by mod i f) ing react ion s i tes at the micel les (or association 
col loids) .  The) proposed that the effecti enes of ant iox idants i s  related not on ly to 
their hydrogen d nat ing propertie  but a lso their physical locations in the mice l lar 
stru ture . I n  th is  ca e, hydrophi l i c  ant iox idants are oriented and part i t ioned more at 
the oi l/water i nterface and f, rm micel les i n  the bu lk  oi l s, which do not apply to 
l i poph i l i c  ant ioxidants ( Decker e/ aI. , 2005 and Chaiyasit et of. , 2008) .  The evidence 
that ph) ical factor ( mice l les) i n fl uence oxidat ion is also observed in emu ls ion 
) tem , \ here in  the propert ies of the ernul i on droplets affect the oxidat ion (Chaiyasi t  
c f  u/. ,  2007). 
Yanish l ie a and Mari nova ( 1 992) explained that evaluation of ant ioxidant 
efficacy hou ld  focus not on ly on the prolongat ion of the I P  but a lso on the rate of 
ox idation during the I P. orne antiox idants, such as a-tocopherol , l ose efficacy which 
rna) \\ i tne s paradoxical outcomes when very h igh concentrations are present ( Porter, 
1 980, Porter et 01., 1 989; Porter, 1 993 ; Huang et 01., 1 994 and Fuster et aI. , 1 998). The 
perfolmance of these ant iox idants can be improved when synergi sts are added, e.g. by 
using a ternary antiox idant system of a-tocopherol , ascorbyl pal m itate and 
phosphati dyJchol i ne i n  fish oi l s  ( Han et 01., 1 99 1 ;  Drusch et af., 2008 and Serfert et 
al. , 2009). A synergist is a compound which i ncreases the efficacy or i nh ibi tory effect 
of primary antiox idants, by lowering the rate of the oxidation reactions (Chan, 1 987). 
The exact mechanisms of synergism are not completely known and requ i re further 
research .  ew developments i n  our understand ing of the complex i ty of  l i pid oxidat ion 
react ions open up new poss ibi l i t ies for explanatory and appl ied research i n  th is field .  
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1.1 The obj ctj"e of the  pre en t d i  erta t ion  
Th is  d iss rtati n 11 cu es on the i n i t iat ion peri d and the transit ion from 
in i t iat ion to propagation period. The pec i fi c  aims were to 
I .  l m cst igate \\ ater formation and mic I lizat ion and the i r  relations to peroxide 
buildup during the o>,.idat i ns of bulk egetable i l  (Chapter 3). 
') I nvestigate the ) nergisms bet\veen a-tocopherol and three synergists (ascorbyl 
palmitate, phosphat idylcholine and L- l ysine) i n  retard ing the oxidation of cod l i ver 
i l  in bul k  (Ch a p ter 4). 
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C H A PTE R TWO 
L I TE RA T U RE REVIEW 
The Supramolecu lar  Chem istry of Lipid Oxidation and Antioxidation 
in Bulk O i ls 
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2.1 I n trod uct ion 
Despite l i pid's i mportant functions as fo d components, contribut i ng to 
nutri t ive a lue and fun t ional i ty ( Bandarra et 01 . , 1 999; Jacobsen e/ 01. , 2008 and 
hah idi  and Zh ng. 20 1 0), l i pid are susceptible to autooxidat ion. Polyun aturated 
fatt) ac id , u h a omega-3 fatty ac ids of fi sh l i pids, undergo fast oxidation, \\ h ich 
deteriorate the l i pid n ory qua l i ty, and hence l i m its the i r  she l f- l i fe (Schaich, 2005 ; 
hoe and in, 2006; Pi nedo el 01. , 2007; Chen et al. ,  20 1 0  and Chen el 01., 20 I I  a). 
1an) attempt have taken place i n  order to protect unsaturated fatty acids from 
auto;... idat ion however. no complete ucce fu l (or sat isfying) sol utions have been 
found to pr teet l i pid products ( Kamal -E ld in  el 01. , 2003 ). 
The chemistf) of l i pid 0 idat ion has been studied for decades. and it  is known 
to occur in three phases: in i t iat ion or i nduct ion ( I P), propagat ion and termination 
( Kamal -E ld in  ef 01 . .  2003 ; Schaich. 2005 ; and Shahid i  and Chandrasekara., 20 1 0) .  The 
theory of autocata lysis of l i pid  ox idat ion by hydroperox ides ( LOOH ) was developed 
i n  the 1940's ( Fanner et 01., 1 943). However it i s  st i l l  app l icable today, due to its 
sati factory explanat ion of the chemical react ions which occur during the oxidation of 
l i pids i n  the three phases mentioned above ( Velasco and Dobarganes, 2002; 
Yan ishl ieva et 01 . . 2002; Choe and Min, 2006; and Chaiyasit el of. ,  2007). ]n addi t ion, 
the format ion of volat i l e  oxidation products deteriorates the flavor and odor of the 
l i pid Cehoe and M in. 2006; Tabee et 01. , 2008;  Laguerre e/ 01., 2009; and Shahid i  and 
Zhong, 20 I 0) .  This hydroperoxide theory that was proposed by Farmer and col leagues 
( Farmer et 01 .. 1 943) gives a general descri pt ion of the role of ant ioxidants in retard ing 
l i p id autoxidation, however i t  i frequentl y  imprec ise, i nconsistent and fai l s  to explain 
paradoxical outcomes of certa in studies ( Kamal -E ld in  and Appelqvist, 1 996; Bandarra 
el ai. , 1 999' Wanasundara and Shah id i ,  2005 ;  Shahidi and Zhong, 20 1 0; and Chen el 
01., 20 1 1  b) .  S ince there i s  evidence which suggests the presence of physical factors 
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that could i n fl uence l i pid  0 idati n, and because bu lk  oi l s  are not hom genou , 
research has been goi ng n for t\ 0 decade , to eek the explanat ion of the oth r aspects 
ofl i pid 0 idation that cannot be m re ly  e .  plai ned b) chemical reactions. The e tudie 
II I' i n  tance inc l ude i n  e t igat i ng molecular p i t ion i n  space. p31iicularl at the 
i nterfa es of nanoemul ion in bulk oi l . Bulk oi l are considered as \Vater- i n-oi l 
nanoemul i ons rather than pure l i pid  pha es. The bject i  e of thi study is therefore to 
r vie\ the present knowledge of l i pid ox idati on and focLls on the physi cal factors that 
affect the oxidat ion ofbu lk o i l s, and examine also the effects of ant iox idants in re lat ion 
to these physical factor . 
2.2 Antioxidants and Their  Mechan i ms 
The general defin i t ion of an antiox idant i s  " Any substance that, v hen present 
at lov concentrat ions compared " i th those of an oxid izable substrate, de lays or 
prevents the oxidation of that substrate" ( Hal l iwel l ,  1 990, page 1 ) . Accord ing to the i r  
mechani ms in  protecti ng the l i pids, ant ioxidants are c lassi fied i nto primary and 
secondary antioxidants ( McClements and Decker, 2000; Choe and M in, 2006; and 
Chen et al. , 20 1 1 b). 
(1) Primary anti ox idants are those that act as chai n-break ing ant ioxidants. These 
ant iox idants are able to react read i l y" ith free radicals (accept free rad icals with 
more affini t ies to R02- than fatty acy ls), such as l i pid, alkoxyl and peroxyl  rad icals 
and con ert them to more stable, low energy, nonrad ical products, so cal led 
ant iox idant radicals (A-) (McClements and Decker, 2000; Wan a undara and 
Shahid i ,  2005;  and Sun el af., 20 1 1 ). These c lasses of ant iox idants a lso scavenge 
oxygen. They prolong the I P  and d isrupt the propagati on stage ( McClements and 
Decker, 2000 and Shah id i  and Zhong, 20 1 0 ). Primary ant ioxidants are most ly 
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phcn l ie comp und , mono- or polyh droxy phenols with h) drogen-donat ing 
sub t itut ion on the r ing ( Wana undara and hahid i .  :W05 and h e and m. 
2006) such as 8 HA, 8HT, T8HQ, tocopherols, and flavonoids. tructure of 
antioxidant di cu d i n  th is  Chapter are draw n in  Figu re 2.1. The ant ioxidant 
p tency of the e phenol ic compounds i i n fluenced by the ir  hydrogen donat ion 
abi l i ty ( i .e. related to the number of O-H groups in orlho and para posi t ions), 
whether the e ph nol ic h d rogens are hydrogen bonded and their bond d issoc iation 
cntha lphie ( 8 D  ) ( Wanasundara and Shah id i ,  1 998; Schaich, 2005 ; and Chaiyasit 
e! of.. _007). Other mechani ms may also be attri buted to the antiox idant act iv ity 
of pri mary ant io  idants, bes id s as free rad icals scavengers (Nenad is e/ 01. , 2003) ,  
such a as oxygen sequesters, metal che lat ions and have a role i n  the l ight energy 
ab orpt i n. Examples of mul t ip le-funct ion ant ioxidants are propyl gal late, 
proanthoc an id ins and ascorbi c  ac id (Chaiyasit  et of. 2007) .  
(2)  econdary ant iox idants are a lso cal  led retarders. These antiox idants i ncrease the 
efficacy of the i nh ib i tory effect of pri mary ant iox idants, and are a lso cal led 
S) nergi sts. This c lass of ant iox idants i nc l  udes seq uestrants or chelat ing agents (e.g. 
phyt ic ac id,  E DT A and c i tr ic ac id) ,  oxygen scavengers and reduc ing agents (e.g. 
a corbates) and other effects that are not complete ly  understood (e.g. ami no acids 
and phosphol i pids) ( Wanasundara and Shahid i ,  2005 and Choe and M i n  2006) .  
The exact mechan isms of act ion ofthe wide variety of secondary antioxidants have 
not been properly understood but some of their speculated act iv i t ies include 
chelati ng prooxidants or catalysts, prov id ing hydrogen to primary antioxidants, 
decomposing LOOH to nonradical species, scavenging ground state and singlet 
oxygens and absorbing UV l i ght ( McClements and Decker, 2000). 8rimberg 
( Brimberg, 1 993a and b) proposed a theory, that another mechanism by which 
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'econdar) ant io  idant contribute to the protect ion effects in bul k  oi l s  is due to 
the i r  tabi l i zat ion or micel l i zat ion efTects (arrangement in m icroenvironments) .  
nfortunate l ) ,  th i  the I) \Va not rea l ized unt i l  some year later. 
,\sco rbic acid, a co rb)1 
pa I III ita te 
OH 
RO 
Ascorbic  acid,  R J I :  
scorb) I palmi tate, R 
J 1.( H2)"CO-
Cinnamic acid d e rivatiH 
OH 
H co 
OR 
i napic acid, R = H ;  
i napine, R = -(CH2),N(CH,), 
Trolo\ a nd a-tocopherol Gall ic acid, octyl gallate 
OH 
HO OH 
HO 
R 
Alpha tocopherol .  R 
C'bHn; Trolox. R = -COOl I 
Gal l ic acid, R = H; 
Octyl gal late, R = -(CH2)r I b 
Caffeic acid and its derivatives 
HO
U: 
1# 
R 
Caffeic acid, R = -CH2=CH2-COOR, where R, = H;  
Caffeic acid phenelhyl ester, R = -CH2=CHrCOOR ,  
where R ,  = -CH2-CH2-Phenol ; 
Dihydrocaffeic acid, R = -CHrCHrCOOH; 
Propyl caffeate, R = -CH=CH2-COO-(CH2)I-Cl-b; 
Propyl hydrocaffeate, R = -CH2-CH2-COO-(CH2h-CH3 
Chlorogen ic Hid and its der ivatives 
OH 
HO 
Ch lorogenic ac id, R = H 
Chlorogenic ac id esters: 
o 
OOR 
°lt
OH 
HO� 
OH 
Butyl chlorogenate, R = -(CH2)3-CH) 
Dodecyl chlorogenate, R = -(CHZ)II-CH3 
Hexadecyl chlorogenate, R = -(CH2)wCH3 
1 1  
Feru J ic acid and derh,at h e  
o 
... ,CO 
OR 
HO 
Feru l i c  a id, R - H :  
Feru l ic  acid phenel) 1 e ler, R -( H2)1-Ph: 
Alk) I feru late : 
I -pent, I ferulate, R = -(CH2k l- h  
l -hex,1 ferulate, R - -(CH2)s- I-I, 
I -hcpt) I ferulate. R -(Cl-b)6-CI h 
Propyl ferulate, R = -( H2),- I h 
Quercetin :I nd its de.- i' :lt iH 
HO 
OH 0 
Querceti n .  R = H 
OR 
H 
E pi-catechin and der ivatives 
� 
HO � #' 
OR2 
OH 
Ep icatechin, R J  = H.  R2 = H, RJ = H 
Ep icatechin gal l ate, R J  = H, R3 = H, 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
R, 
OH 
Prop) I isoferu late 
o 
HO 
O� 
H,CO 
Quercetin-3-0-
HO 
glucoside. R= 
OH 
HO 
OH 
Rutin, R = 
� 
OH OH 
OH 
Epiga l locatech i n, RJ = OH, R2 = H , R3 = H 
Epiga l locatechin gal late ( EGCG), R J  = OH, R3 = H,  
OH 
R] = -- co OH 
OH 
EGCG ester (stearate). R J  = OCO�, R3 = OCO�, 
where � = (CH2) J6CH3 
1 2  
arnosie aeid and deri .. a th e 
OH 
Carno ic acid, R = H 
Metll) I car no ale. R = H, 
Carno 01 
H,C CH, 
OH CH, 
I J )- d  .-oX) tyrosol 
OH 
OH 
OR, 
I lydroxyt)TOSol ,  R ,  = H;  
Hydrox) tyro 0 1  acetate, 
R ,  = CORe. where Rc = 
-C l k  
Hydro yt)Tosol 
butyrate. R, = CORl, 
>Ahere R2 = -( H2)2-
H ,; 
I lydrox)tyrosol laurate, 
R, = COR1, where Rz = 
-(CH2) ,o-CH}; 
Hydroxyryrosol 
palmi tate, R ,  CORl, 
w here R2 = -( CHZ) ' 4-
CH3 ; 
Hydroxyryrosol 
tearate, R, = CORl. 
where R2 = -(C Hz)w 
C H3;  
Hydroxytyrosol o leate, 
R ,  = CORl, where Rz = -
(C Hl)7-CH=CH-( C Hz)?­
C H3; 
Hydroxyryrosol 
l inoleate. R ,  = CORl• 
\\ here Rz = 
-(CI--hh-CH=CH- C Hz-
C H=C H-(CHzkCH);  
Hydroxytyrosol 
octanoate, R ,  = CORl. 
where Rz = -(CHZ)6-C H3 
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Re \ e rat rol 
R,O 
OR, 
Resveratro l, R l = H. Rz = H, R3 = H 
Acylated resveratrols: 
3- tearoyl resveratrol ,  R ,  
CO(CHZ) '6CH3, Rz = H, R) = H 
4' -stearoylresveratrol ,  R ,  = H, Rl = -
CO(CHZ)16CH)' R) = H 
Glucosylated resveratrol . ha the same 
backbone structure as resveratrol but 
with 
R , = 
OH 
Re veratrol-3-p-glucopyranoside, R2 
H 
R3 = H; 
Re veratro l -3,5-d i-p-glucopyranoside. 
Rz = H 
R) = p-glucose; 
Resveratrol-3,4' -d i-P- glucopyranoside, 
R2 = p-gJucose, R3= H 
Figure 2.1. Structures of pri mary ant ioxidants with d i fferent polarity d iscussed in 
Chapter 2 
To ha e better protect ion, combinat ions of pri mary and secondary antioxidants 
are frequentl y  found to pro ide more efficiency than the sum of the ir  s ingle act ions i n  
retardi ng l i p id autoxidation ( Hami l ton et aI., 1 998 ;  Bandarra et aZ. , 1999; and Shahidi  
and Zhong, 20 1 0) .  Synergisms between the two types of ant iox idants often lead to 
prolonged I P  and/or decrease the react ion rate duri ng IP ( Yan ishl ieva et aI. , 2002 and 
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Yani h l ie\a and Marinova, 2003 ). Example of ) nergi t ic effect are bet\\ een 
tocopher I and a corbic ac id, and betvveen the mixture of natural tocoph rol and 
c i tric ac id ( Wanasundara and hahid i ,  2005 ) .  There are three descri ptive parameters 
to eval uate the primary and econdar ant iox idant 's  fficac) ,  by con idering the l ength 
of the IP and the ox idat ion rate during th is  IP, as propo ed by Yanishl ieva and co­
\\ rker ( Yanish l ie a and Marinova, 1 992 and references ci ted there in) :  
1 .  Effect ivenes . �which i s  the abi l i ty of the ant iox idants inhib i t ing the rad ical chain 
proce by i nact i vati ng R02- during the JP. Effectiveness can be measured by the 
stab i l izat ion factor ( F) \\ h ich is I PlIlh di  ided by I Po, \\ here in [ PlIlh is the IP of a 
retarded oAidat ion ( \\ ith an ant ioxidant), and IPo i s  the I P  of the unretarded oxidation 
(no ant ioxidant pre ent) .  
2 .  trength i s  defined a the measure of the antioxidant to contribute to s ide react ions 
\\ h ich can change the rate of oxidat ion during l P . trength is measured by the 
ox idation rate rat io, ORR that is Winh / Woo WlI1h is the rate of oxidat ion with an 
ant iox idant and Wo is the rate of oxidat ion without an ant ioxidant. When the 
add i t ion of the ant iox idant causes faster oxidat ion rates than if it is without the 
antiox idant. then the ORR val ue w i l l  be more than I .  
3 .  Ant iox idant act iv ity ( A) measures two thi ngs, the effectiveness of an ant ioxidant in 
bringing the autoxidat ion chain to an end and the ant iox idant ' s  capabi l ity to 
i nfl uence the react ion rate during JP. Ant iox idant act iv ity can be calcu lated by F / 
ORR ( Yanishl ieva et al., 2002 and Yarush l ieva and Marinova, 2003 ) .  
Most the previous studies observed synergi st ic  in teract ions between primary 
and secondary ant ioxidants which explained or assumed that their contributions to 
inh ibi t  oxidations are due to thei r poss ib le chemical i nterferences. [ n  th is  case, primary 
ant ioxidants and synergists often prolong the I P  and lower react ion rates during the I P  
1 5  
( Wmh). n e ample of thi i pre ented i n  Figure 2 .2 :  the inh ib i t ion of autoxidation of 
fish oi l at 20°C b) a corb) I pal mi tate ( 1 000 ppm ) and I c i th in ( 5  ppm) ( Hami l ton et 
of . . 1 998) .  ther e, ampl i nc l ude the inh ib i t ion of 0 idation of fish oil at 20°C with 
ascorb I pal mi tate ( 500 ppm) and lec i th in (2000 ppm) ( Oru ch ef af . •  2008), oybean 
oi l at 1 1 0° C with a.-tocopherol (4000 ppm) and phosphol ipids ( 1 5 ,000 ppm) 
( l l i ld brand et al. , 1 984), and peanut oi l at 1 1 0° C with a.-tocopherol ( l  000 ppm) and 
pho phol i pids ( 1 500 ppm) ( hu and Hsu, 1 999) .  I nd igenous minor components i n  
refi ned bulk  oi l such a pho phol i pids and monoacylg Jycerols can also change the 
Jength of the I P  and the rate xidat ion by act i ng as synergi st to tocopherols ( i n  the 
cas of pho pho l ipids) or antagonists (such as monoacyJglycerol s) (Chaiyasit et af . . 
_007 and 2008 : and hen e/ af. , 20 1 1 a and b and 20 1 2a and b). Besides synergisms. 
there are more si tuat ions wi th unexplained phenomena which i nfluence the reaction 
rate of ox idat ion when ant ioxidants are present. One c lassi cal case i s  the loss of 
ant iox idant act iv ity when primary ant iox idant concentrations are e levated, such i s  the 
ca e wi th a.-tocopherol ( Fuster ef aZ. ,  1 998 and Yani sh J i eva and Marinova, 2003). The 
concept of side reactions was introduced to explain such paradoxical outcomes with 
regards to the Joss of efficacy at higher l eve ls  of anti oxidants ( Fuster et af. , 1 998). 
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Figu re 2.2 . ) nergi ms of ascorb I palmi tate and lecith in on the autoxidation of fish 
oi l at 20°C; ( I )  no ant io idant, ( _ ) 0. \ % ascorby l pal mitate, (3) 0.5% leci th in, (4) 0. 1 % 
ascorby l pa lm i tate + 0.5% lecith i n .  Data from Hami l ton e/ aT. ( \ 998). 
2.3. The antioxidants pola r  paradox a n d  interfacia l  phenomena 
The previou sect ions e plained that a pure chemical model was insufficient to 
expla in the effects of ant ioxidants ( primary and secondary) ,  in terms of their  
synergist ic i nteractions on the rates of l i pid oxidation react ions. I n  addi t ion, 
researchers are cont i nu ing to i nvest igate the other aspects of oxidation and antioxidants 
and ha e strong re u l ts that i ndicate the presence and effects of d i fferent molecular 
pecies which se l f-assemble and orient themselves in bul k  oi ls .  The h istorical 
development of the roles of physical assembl ies of l i pid sol uble components on l ipid 
oxidation i presented i n  Tab le 2. 1 .  This  knowledge helps to e l uc idate the phenomena 
and paradoxical outcomes that are not yet wel l  understood. 
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ab l  2. 1 .  Ph), al e fTect 
ac ount 
f add i t i ve on l i pid oxidat ion 1 11 bulk oi l hi tori cal 
..-References 
Porter. 1 980; 
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1 993 
Br imberg. 1 993a 
and b 
Frankel et 01., 
1 99� and 1 996a 
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Huang 
1 996a 
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Observation� 
The general rule of the polar paradox was 
propo ed and con firmed stat ing that polar 
ant ioxidants (e.g. prop) I gal l ate. lerl­
Butylhydr qUl l10ne (TBHQ). Trolox C) are 
m re effect ive 111 food y tern with low 
surface-to-volume rati or nonpolar l ip id such 
bu lk vegetable o i ls  wh i l e  nonpolar 
ant ioxidant (e.g. B HA, BHT. a-tocopherol) 
v ork better 111 foods with h igh surface-to­
volume rat io or p l ar l i pid emu lsion such as o/w 
emulsion. 
Lipid hydropero ides ( LOOH) are surface­
act ive agents that form mice l les at abo e their 
critical mice l l e  concentration (CMC). 
ma'\illluml)  olubi l i zed 111 l i p id  
hydropero>.. ide CMC is  attained. 
O2 is 
when 
L ipoph i l ic ant io. idants (e.g. a-tocopherol and 
ascorby l  palm i tate) were more effect ive in 0/\ 
emu lsion system than in  bulk o i l  because they 
had more affin i t ies toward water-oi l  i nterface, 
\\ h i le the opposite wa true for hydrophi l ic 
ant ioxidant (Trolox. ascorbic ac id, rosmarinic 
acid, carnosic acid,  rosemary e tract). which 
were more oriented in air-o i l  i nterfaces in bu lk 
o i l .  1 i xtures of a-tocopherol and ascorbic acid  
\Vere more act ive i n  bulk o i l s  than i n  o/w 
emu ls i  ons. 
In aqueous m icroenv i ronments in  bu lk  l ip ids 
( 1 5 : 85  by motlmol m ixture of methyl I inoleate 
and methyl laurate), phospho l ip id aggregates 
enhanced the access ib i l ity of a-tocopherol to 
radicals and hence the interruption of chain 
i n i t iat ion. The polar OH group of a-tocopherol 
is l ocated not too deeply  in hydrophobic region 
of phosphol ip id b i l ayer membrane but just near 
by the membrane surface. 
Linole ic acid competed with Trolox for Tween 
20 in the polar region of the micel les and at the 
o/w interface. Trolox d iffused in the water 
phase and the m i xed micel les and thus was a 
better ant ioxidant than a-tocopherol that was 
d iffused in the oi l phase. 
An emu lsion was known to contain mice l lar 
structure. L-tryptophan was a very effecti ve 
synergist with a-tocopherol because it was 
d i stributed in the m icel l ar core or in the o/w 
interface. 
Conc l usions 
The antioxidant act ivit) is 
oppositely related to the 
polar i ty of antio idants 111 
relation to food l ipids. 
M icel les formed by 
hydroperoxides are the s i te of 
l ip id oxidation reaction. 
The inter/acial phenolJlenon 
was used to explain the polar 
paradox. 111 is phenomenon is 
related to the k inds of 
interface at which the 
antioxidants are 
oriented, which may 
the polar paradox. 
more 
exp lain 
Interfacial m icroenvironment 
is  the p lace where interactions 
among surfactants, 
antioxidants and rad icals take 
p lace. 
M icel le i s  where the oxidation 
and interactions of 
antioxidants and surfactants 
take place. 
M icel le core and interface 
have d i fferent roles in 
autoxidation. 
£::ndo L'I ul, 1 997a, A mixture of trieico apentaenoylg lycerol and 
b and c tripa lmi to) Iglycerol (2 :  I ,  mole mole) \.\as most 
u cept ib le  to 0 idat ion than other ratios. The 
triac) Iglycerol (T G) structure affected the 
o idation rate of un aturated fatty acids. TAGs 
\,\ i th unsaturat d fatty acids at sn-2 po i t ion 
were more table than those ha ing unsaturated 
fatty acids at sn- I  and sn-3 .  
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Phy ica l  tructures, such as the 
posit ion offatt) ac id on TAG, 
have an effect on l ip id 
oxidation. 
I lami Iton el al . .  
1 998 
Lec i th i n  olubi l i ze ascorbyl palmitate and Re ersed micel les are fomled 
enhance it physical i nteraction with a- in wlo emulsions. 
Frankel and 
Mey er, :WOO 
Khan and Shah id i ,  
2000 
Schv,arz et 
2000 
at., 
tocopherol ''v h ich form reversed mic l i es. Th is 
versat i le  network had an abi l i ty to interrupt 
tree-rad ical propagation by inh ib i t ing the 
part i c ipation of a corbyl rad ical in promoting 
LOOl l sc ission. 
1lle effect ivene 
in fluenced by 
of ant ioxidant in a sy tem i 
everal factors including the 
part i t ion ing behavior of antioxidants between 
l ip id  and aqueou phase, the oxidat ion 
cond it ions and the physical tate of the 
o,idizab le ubstrate. Surface-active ubstances 
in fluence the interfacial i nteractions between 
the ystem and ant ioxidant. The o i l -water 
part i t ion coefficients influence the distribution 
of relati e ly polar ant ioxidants in the I ip id and 
aqueou phase of a food emulsion. Trolox, 
\.\ h ich is ver polar, works very wel l in  bu lk  o i l  
and is  more effect i e in  ofw emu l  ion of 
l i no le ic ac id compared to tho e of TAG. Un l ike 
TAG, l i noleic acid i s  more polar and forms 
m icel l es in aqueous systems. Micel le-form i ng 
sub trates enhance the act iv i ty of hydrophi l i c  
and polar antioxidants. 
The synergistic i nteractions of tocopherol and 
phosphol i pids in  borage and even ing primrose 
TAG can be exp lained partly by 
phosphatidylchol ine i ncreasing the 
accessib i l i ty of a-tocopherol in the aqueous 
microenvironment where the induction of l ip id 
oxidat ion occurs. 
Antioxidants (Trolox, propyl gal l ate, gal l ic 
acid,  methyl camosoate. camosic ac id)  have 
moderate or h igher act ivity in bu lk o i l s  than in 
emulsions. Polar ant ioxidants (propyl gal late & 
gal l ic acid)  exhib i t  prooxidant or no ant ioxidant 
act ivity in  polar med ia  (ofw emu lsions). 
Emuls i fiers (Cetheareth- 1 5, glyceryl stearate, 
polyglyceryl glucose methyl d istearate) form 
lamellar structures in bulk o i l s  & nonpolar 
med i a  caus ing h igher solub i l i zat ion and act ivi ty 
of polar antiox idants. 
ofw part i t ion coefficient can 
explain the affin ity of a 
compound in a l ipid and 
aqueous phase. 
Phosphol i pids act as 
synergists and support 
ant ioxidants by mod ifYing the 
reaction environment. 
The activity of antioxidants 
can be enhanced or reduced by 
emu ls i  fiers. Mesophase 
structures depend on 
molecular structure and 
crit ical pack ing parameter 
(CPP) of the compound. 
Gupta el al., 200 1 
Korten ka el af.. 
200 1 
Korten ka ef aI. , 
2002 
In erse mice l lar structures (- 60 A in d iameter) 
,\-ere formed b) phosphol ipids in  a hexane-oi l  
mixnlre contain ing < 0.3�o water. nle 
principa l  domains of the phase behavior inc lude 
m icel lar o lution. IV\ phase d ispersion, and 
dense mice l lar solut ion . A smooth transition to 
den e micel lar phase wa observed with 
increased phosphol ipids concentration. 
Dynamic l ighl caltering measurements showed 
lhat aggregate sizes were affected by the 
amount of phosphol ipids and > 1 .5°), water, 
below which the a a i l ab le  water is very l imited 
to significant ly  affect core sizes. 
Polar products of l ip id o. idation v. i th 0 ygen 
contain ing groups (e.g. LOOH, fatty alcohols, 
aci ds, water) tend to assoc iate in  non-polar 
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Reversed micel les are formed 
In ,,\ 0 nanoemulsions. The 
size of aggregates depends on 
the amount of sllrfactants and 
water. 
Polar products of l ipid 
ox idation affect the oxidation 
rate by modu lat ing the 
med ia to form aggregates. Fatty a lcohols may reaction environment. 
p lay a role as an in i t iation on the aggregate 
formation and hence in fl uence I ipid oxidat ion. 
H igh concentration of polar compounds (e.g. Fatty alcohols or B HT might 
LOOH.  l ip id  pero yl radica l ,  and BHT form act as surfactants and form 
microaggregate I II the presence of  fatty m icroaggregates (micel les) in 
alcohol . Th is  leads to an increase of the rate of the wlo system. 
termi nat ion and cause a decrease I II the 
efficiency of B HT to protect puri fied sunflower 
o i l  (SFO) since LOOH decompose faster in ide 
the polar interior of the micro aggregate .  
Velasco and Cloudy o l i  e oil (00) was more oxidatively Polar constituents in oi ls, e.g. 
Dobarganes, 2002 stable than fi l tered 00. Suspended and unsapon i fiable materials, may 
d ispersed mater ia ls  III cloudy 00 p lay a p lay a physical role in o i l  
Br imberg and 
Kamal-E ld in ,  
2003a 
Brimberg and 
Kamal-Eld in ,  
2003b 
EI-Shattory et 01 . •  
2003 
stab i l i zation role by act ing as antioxidants solubi l i zation. 
andlor as a buffer and prevent ing acidity 
increases. 
LOOH formed during methyl l i noleate 
oxidation are surface-act i ve and can form 
micel les.  When LOOH concentration reaches 
CMC, l ip id oxidation enters the propagation 
period. 
nle amount of oxygen solub i l ized in l ipid is 
comparative to the number of micel les formed 
during oxidation. When l ipid medium has 
conjugated double bonds which are oxidized, 
no hydroperoxides are formed. I nstead cyc l ic  
peroxides that are not surface-active and do not 
form m icel l es are formed, hence there is no 
propagation period. 
Reversed micel l es were fonned with surfactant 
aggregates in organic solvents, e.g. LOOH. 
methyl glucose dioleate, pol yglyceryl -3-0Ieate, 
l ecith in .  
CMC of hydroperoxides 
marks the beginning of 
propagation period. 
Organ ic peroxides (not 
hydroperoxide ) are not 
surface active and do not atfect 
the oxidation rate. 
Reversed micel les are formed 
in orgalllc ystem in the 
presence of surfactants. 
Kiokias and 
Gordon. 2003 
Decker ef aI. , 
2005 
Cal l igaris and 
ico l i ,  2006 
Becker ef al., 
2007 
Chaiyas i t  el al., 
2007 
The acti it) of  norb ix in  as an ant ioxidant in 
bulk oil i s  consi stent with the polar paradox. 
orbi in i o luble in water (as aggregate ) and 
oriented at the oi l -water interface In the 
emulsion due to it ma i e hydrocarbon 
backbone but it is i nsoluble in o i l .  
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Norbix in IS an  example to 
supports the polar paradox. 
Di fferences in the effecti eness of the Antioxidants e ffect i  veness 
anti idant In i l  y tern are mainly due to depends on how and where the 
their ph ical location In the system (the antioxidants are part i t ioned in 
ant io idant parado ). Polar antioxidant are the system. In bulk o i l ,  l ipid 
more effect ive in  bulk oi l because the can oxidation occurs at the air-oi l 
accumulate at the a ir-o i l  interface or in reversed interface as wel l as In the 
m icel les with i n  the o i l ,  where l ipid oxidation reversed m icel le (o i l -water) 
occurs. On the other hand, nonpolar interface. 
ant ioxidants are more effect ive In o/w 
emu l  ion because they accumulate in  the o i l  
droplets and/or may accumulate at  the o i l -water 
interface, where interact ions bet\'1een LOOH at 
the droplet surface and pro-oxidants (e.g. 
tran i t ion metals) take p lace. 
Salts \>,i th the ant ichaotrop ic anionic species 
were able to form weak bonds. The e may form 
a "hydroph i l ic"  structure around them and 
inh ib i t  the solub i l i ty of other substances with 
lower polarit ies. Thus, these salts may enhance 
the act i vity of certain antioxidants. 
Hydrophobic  structure formed 
by the sal ts m ight salt-out 
amph iph i l ic molecules and 
affect l ipid oxidation . 
Antio idant act ivi ty in bulk o i l  was related to Hydrophi l ici ty (or 
the polarity of the ant ioxidants, with in the l i poph i l ic i ty) do not al ways 
order: quercet in > a-tocopherol » astaxanthi n  correlate \� i th the antioxidant 
= rut in .  Rut in was an exception in that it i s  effectiveness in  bu lk o i l .  
relatively hydroph i l  i c  but had the lowest 
act iv i ty in bu lk  o i l .  This indicated that it is not 
on ly the polarity that govern the effect iveness 
of ant iox idants. Poor solubi l i ty of rutin in bu lk  
o i l  or degradat ion of i ts glycoside at  h igh 
temperature also i nfluenced i ts effects. 
Ed ib le o i l s  contain polar l i p ids (e.g. 
monoacylglycerol ( M AG), d iacylglycerol 
( DAG), free fatty acid (FF  A), phosphol ip ids, 
sterols, cholesterols, pheno l i c  compounds, 
aldehydes and ketones), which have 
amphiph i l i c  nature. Components with 
espec ia l ly  low HLB can sel f-assemble  due to 
hydrophobic interact ions and form association 
col lo ids, including lamel lar structures and 
reversed mice l les. These surface active 
molecules part i t ion at the o/w interface and 
induce the concentration of antioxidants at the 
surface of col lo ids, thus increasing interactions 
between ant ioxidants and/or prooxidants with 
metal at the interface or water core. 
The term association colloids 
was proposed for geometric 
forms such as l amel lar 
structures and reversed 
m icel les, which are formed by 
surfactants. 
haiyasi t  el 01 . . 
2008 
Kasaik ina el ul . .  
2008 
Koprivnjak cl 01., 
2008 
Edib le oil contain surface-active compound 
and water that can form physical tructures such 
as re crsed m icel les. Both pho phat idylchol i ne 
and oleic acid were suggested to be located at 
the Ofw interface by 5-
d decanoy laminoOuorescein probe 
measurement, and phosphat idylcho l ine wa 
found to Jncrease the access ib i l i ty of (X­
t copherol to rad icals wh i l e  ole ic acid acted as 
prooxidants. 
LOO I I do n t form c las ical micel les but form 
associates ( \ -500 nm in i ze)  alongside water, 
urfactant , alcohol , acids, ketone and other 
ox. produ t .  LOOH is amphiph i l ic and 
2 1  
More examples o f  the effects 
of surface-act i \  e compounds 
and reversed m icel l e  on l ip id 
oxidation were presented. 
Association col loids rather 
than m icel les were ad ocated. 
harges of surfactants affect 
the role of the surfactants as an 
concentrate on the boundary of mice l le  and antioxidant or prooxidant .  
w ater. In a natural olefin ( I imonene), cationic 
surfactant promotes 0 · idation, whereas anion ic 
and non ionic urfactants d id  not have any 
influence. 
Bipolar molecu les such as lecith i n  form Phosphol ipids 
reversed mice l l e  where their polar groups are reversed micel les. 
pointed toward the i nterior and their nonpolar 
tai l s  are directed toward the exterior (o i l ) .  
Lec i th in  abi l i ty to increase oxidat ive tab i l ity 
was due to i ts b ipo lar character and its abi l i ty to 
entrap hydroph i l ic antioxidants to concentrate 
on the m icel l ar interface .  
stab i l i ze 
Laguerre 
2009 
t!f 01., Not all nonpolar ant ioxidants behave as 
anr io, idant in polar medium; the antiox idant 
capacity of homologous series of chlorogenic 
acid esters in  o/w emulsions increased as the 
alkyl chain length increased unt i l  dodecyl 
cha in .  Further chain extension caused a drastic 
drop of ant ioxidant capacity (a cut-off effect). 
The Polar Paradox is  not 
l i near. As the al kyl chain 
length i ncreases, the 
hydroph i l ic ity and the 
antioxidant acti v i ty I II olw 
emu lsions i ncrease to a certain 
extent, but a further i ncrease 
reduces the antioxidant 
act ivi ty (a cut-off effect). 
Belhaj ef 01., 20 1 0  
Bend i n i  
2009 
et 01. , 
The size of nanoemulsions was i nfluenced by The importance of 
the pressure, o i l  composit ion,  and the surface- nanoemuls ions III l ipid 
act ive propert ies of surfactants. Changes of (X - oxidation was advocated. 
tocopherol ant iox idat ive e ffect in bu lk oi I was 
more sign ificant than that i n  emulsions. 
When virgin 00 was subjected to temperature 
c lose to O°C, changes i n  the physical state 
happened lead ing to destab i l ization of the 
m icrodroplets of water and the concentration of 
polar phenol ic  compounds and final ly  the loss 
of ant ioxidant act i vity. 
At lower temperatures (-0 
0c), destab i l ized 
microdroplets in bu lk o i l s  may 
accelerate the rate of l ip id 
oxidation. 
� Chen et a/ .. 20 1 0  
Granlla­
M ichalO\\. ka and 
tacho\.\ iak, 20 1 0  
Ka a ik ina ('t 0/ . •  
20 1 0  
Medina L't 0/., 
20 1 0  
Chen 1'1 01 . •  20 1 0  
Chen et 01., 20 1 I b  
2 2  
When the phosphol ipid concentrat ion exceeds A s  amount o f  surfactant 
their M .  rever ed m icel les \.\ere formed. increased. CMC was affected 
Dioleo} lphosphat id}lchol ine and water formed and so the formation of 
. pherical as ociation col loid In BO, and they reversed micel le. TIle k inds of 
were proo idative because more ( mal l )  non- ph} ical structures differentl 
scatter ing a ociat ion col lo id \\ere fomled. affect oxidation. pherical 
1 .2-dibutyryl -sn-glycero-3-phoshochol ine hapes of association col loids 
formed cy l i ndrical tructures and had no impact were prooxidants wh i le 
n oxidat ion rates. cyl i ndrical shapes had no 
impact on oxidat ion rates. 
A taxanth in cau e no protection of bulk o i l s. 
\.\ h ich ind icates that antiox idant acti i ty was 
correlated with i t  polarity. Astaxanth i n  i s  
hydroph b ic .  i t  i located i n  the i l  not a t  the 
a ir-o i l  interface protect ing OiW emu l ions, but 
not in bulk o i ls  and l iposome. 
Primary amphiph i l  ic product of the oxidat ion 
of LOOH and l i p ids. and cat ion ic surfactants 
form m i xed m icel le , which accelerated the 
decomposit ion of LOOH and other polar 
components (e.g. metal -conta in ing compounds, 
inh ib i tors etc. )  
Lipoph i l i c  compounds d o  not 
affect the oxidat ion in bulk 
o i l s. 
M ixed m icel les with different 
geometric  forms were detected 
in wlo emuls ions that enhance 
the decomposit ion of LOOH. 
The effecti enes of antioxidants rel ies on i ts The importance of physical 
chem ical reacti i ty ( as rad ical scavenger or effects of antioxidants was 
metal chelator), its interact ion with other food h igh l ighted . 
components, their concentration and physical 
locat ion In homogeneous or heterogeneous 
system .  For in tance. resveratrol had a low 
act ivity in i nh ib i t ing l ip id autoxidation in wlo 
emulsions and bulk o i l  because it has a low 
i ncorporat ion i n  the droplet interface and i ts 
poor olub i l ty i n  water, thus it is probably 
located far away trom the air-o i l  i nterface. 
Amph iph i l ic surface act i ve compounds. which 
exist after oi l  refin ing (such as MAG, DAG. 
phosphol ip ids, sterol ,  and FF A), interact with 
water to form as ociat ion col loids ( reversed 
m icel l es, microemuls ions, lamel la  and 
cyl indr ica l  aggregate ).  I ncreas ing water 
concentration had very l i tt l e  impact on the IP of 
l ip id oxidation (by hexanal )  at  55°C. MAG 
formed ordered lamel lar structures in  hazelnut 
o i l .  Associ at ion col loids impact on l ip id 
oxidation depends on the add i t ives abi l ity to 
form the col lo ids and how the addi t ives are 
part i t ioned in the m icel les . 
L ip id oxidat ion is not on ly i nfluenced by the 
tradi ti onal chemical factors, such as l ip id 
D ifferent surfactants form 
d ifferent k inds of mesophase 
structures that affect l ip id 
oxidation. Water 
concentration had a l i m i ted 
effect on oxidat ion at 55°C. 
Physical structures are 
important affectors of l ip id 
composi t ions, transit ion metals but  also by the oxidation. 
existence of phys ica l  structures. Phosphol ipids 
form m icrostructures known as associ at ion 
col loids with in soybean o i l  (SBO). Reversed 
An III v/ . 20 I I 
Shah id i  and 
Zhong. 20 1 1  
Sorensen ef a/ . . 
20 1 1 
micel le of dioleoylpho phat idy lchol ine 
shorthened the I P of SBO at 55°C. 
Antioxidat ive and prooxidative propert ies are 
detemlined by intemal fact r ( i .e. the 
oxidation ubstrates. structural organ i zation 
and the microell\ i ronment for the b ioact i \  e 
compound) and extemal factor ( i .e. heat. 
pressure and e posure to l ight). H drophobic 
alk I chain increased water insolubi l it of 7-n­
alkoxydaidze in : daidzein.  7-n-butyloxy­
daidzein. 7-n- ct loxy-daidzein. 7-n­
d decy loxy-daidzein and 7-n-he adecyloxy­
daidzein .  Daidze in increased membrane 
flu id ity . but 7-n-butyloxy-daidzein unt i l  7-n­
he adecyloxy-daidze in  dec rea ed flu id i t) .  The 
compound appeared to be present in the central 
domain  of lhe l iposome bi layer in  the order 7-
n-dodecyloxy-daidzein > 7-n-octylo y­
daidzein > 7-n-but loxy-daidzein > 7-n­
he adecylo y -daidzein > daidzein,  lea ing 7-n­
dodecy lo  y-daidzein as the most effect ive 
ant ioxidant. monitored by a fluore ence 
spectroscopy with a fluorescence probe. 
TIle distribution of polar ant ioxidant at the oi l ­
a i r  interface was examined because air is much 
less polar than o i l .  Antioxidants action was 
influenced by various environments (such as 
lamel lar and rever ed mice l l e ) which are 
formed by water. amph iph i l i c  compound (e.g. 
LOOH. aldehydes and ketones) which al ter the 
physical location of antioxidants. The 
associ at ion col loids are the site of l ipid 
oxidation in bulk oi l .  A cutoff effect was 
observed and occurred wherein ant iox idant 
act i vi ty increases as the alkyl chain lengthens 
unt i l  a threshold is  ach ieved . Then a further 
increase of the chain length caused a drastic 
decrease of act iv i ty. Molecu l ar s ize a lso 
in fluenced antioxidant effecti veness, 
ant ioxidants with bulky structures (e.g. 
phenol i c  derivatives wi th long alkyl chains). I t  
a lso had a steric h indrance and thus lower 
mob i l ity than those of smal l er s ize, therefore 
lowered d iffusib i l ity toward reactive centers. 
wlo emu l sion resembles bulk o i l ,  of which 
water is located in micel les and is surrounded 
by emul i fier. The efficacy of ant ioxidants in  
emulsions of water in  omega-3 l ipids fol low the 
polar paradox, but not for the olw emulsion. I n  
wlo, a t  pH 7, ascorb ic acid had negat i ve charges 
and repuls ive forces exi sted between the 
interface and ascorbic acid, thus it was located 
2 3  
Changes in the hydroph i l ic i t) 
of an ant ioxidant affect i ts 
inh ibi tory act iv i ty of l ip id 
oxidation. 
A cut-off effect was found for 
hydroph i l ic ant ioxidant 1 11 
nonpolar medium. 
wlo emu ls ions resemble bu lk 
o i l s  in  the ir  response to the 
polarity of compounds. I n  
mul tiphase systems such as 
emu lsions, there are 
interactions between i ron, 
emu ls i fiers and ant ioxidants. 
Sun e( al . . 10 I I 
Sun-Waterhou e 
e( al . 10 I I  
a\\ ay from the interface. The polar parado was 
insuffic ient to e.xplain the antio idant effects in 
the Illu l t iphase s) stems. 
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Polar ant ioxidant \\ i th h igher affin i ty were Polar paradox i s  affected by 
kno\\ n  to concentrate on oi l 'a ir r o i l,water 
interface of the re ersed mice l le .  The 
ant io  idant p lar paradox does not alway 
prevai l  The I Il fl uenci ng factor of antioxidant 
act i \  it) in re ersed m icel le  \\'ere not sole i  
based on ant iox idant polar i ty. 
Caffe ic acid and p-collmaric ac id are 
hydroph i l ic .  The tend to part i t ion into the 
wata phase, locate outside of the o i l  droplets 
and chelate metal ions which exist in the o i l . 
Both antioxidants tabi l i zed o i l  against 
autO'l. idation but caused TAG h) dro lys is. 
other factor contr ibut ing to 
non- l i nearity in the effect of 
ant ioxidants in  l ip id oxidation. 
Antioxidants may cause other 
adverse effects. e.g. hydrolysis 
of TAG. 
Chen i!l £1/ . •  20 1 1a Soy bean o i l  is found in eed inside micro-sized Natural organ ization protects 
o i l  bodies. ,,, h ich consist of a central neutral unsaturated fatty acids. Water 
l ip id ore (94-98° 0 \\ 1\\) and is surrounded by exi t as nano-scale droplets in 
pho phol ip id  monolayer (0 .5 -2°-;' w/w) and a wlo emulsions. 
Rukmin i  
10 1 2  
et 01 . •  
coat of trong amph iph i l ic o leosin (0.5-3.5° 0 
W/W). These SO) bean o i l  bodies had a better 
phy icochel11 i cal stabi l i ty than emuls i fied 
o) bean o i l .  I (eat treatment (55°C) d id not 
affect LOOH and hexanal in o i l  body 
suspensions (10 ° wt at pH 3 ). 
W 'o m icroelllu l  ion exist in bulk o i l  with nano­
scale droplet f water i nside. tab i l ization of 
water- in-virgin coconut o i l  were prepared with 
food grade non ion ic  surfactants (Span 80, Span 
20 and Tween _0). Cosurfactants may not be 
su i table for food because of the tox ic i ty and 
i rr i tation induced by short- and med ium-chain 
alcohols. onioll lc urfacts stab i l i zed wlo 
emu l sion without the use of cosurfactants, but 
there \.'as phase separat ion at 70°C or h igher. 
Nonion ic  surfactants offer an 
alternati ve solut ion as i t  
stabi l izes wlo emu lsions and 
do not contribute to oxidat ion. 
2 5  
The fi r t r earch \\ hich inve t igated the effect of molecular properties other 
than BDE was pr po ed ( i n  the pi neering paper ) by \! i l l iam Porter ( Porter. 1 980; 
Porter el af . . 19  9; and P rt L 1 993 ). He proposed the polar paradox of ant ioxidants. 
That i . p lar or hydroph i l  ic ant iox idants ( uch a Trolox C. a corbic ac id. propyl 
gal late and TBHQ) are more effic ient in protecting bulk l i pids with a l ow 
'urface/ l ume ratio, \- herea the nonpolar or l i poph i l ic antioxidant (e.g. a­
t cophero! .  ascorbyl palm i tate, BH and BHT) are more e ffic ient i n  protect ing oi l - in­
\\ ater mul  i on (oh )  with a high urface to vol ume ratio  against oxidation .  This polar 
parad x \\ as further e luc idated by the i nterfac ial phenomena theory pro po ed by 
Frankel and coworkers ( Frankel ct af. , 1 994. I 996a,b). The theory gave a reason ing 
that hydrophi l ic ant ioxidants have more affinities to and thu are more part i t i oned at 
the a ir-oi l i nterfaces and protect bul k  oi l s, \v hereas the l i pophi l ic ones had more 
affin i t ies at the water-oi l i nterfaces i n  0/\ . Thi i nterfac ia l  phenomenon was first 
i l1 \ e t igated i n  0/\\ emuls ions due to the greater avai labi l i ty of the ana lysis methods 
used to study such emul i on , hO\ ever, th is  was not the case with the bulk oi ls  
(Chaiyas i t  el  al. , 2007).  The interfac ial phenomena theory was later rectified by later 
tudies and wi l l  be d i scussed later i n  other parts of th is  Chapter. S ince then, many 
stud ies have been performed uti l iz ing antiox idants with d i fferent pol ar i t ies which have 
resu l ted i n  d ifferent effectiveness in bulk l i pids, and thus the polar paradox theory was 
confirmed. Some of these pai rs of ant iox idants, for instances carnosic ac id vs. methyl 
carnosate ( Huang et aZ., 1 996a and Schwarz ef aZ. , 2000), and quercet in  vs. rut in  
( Wanasundara and Shahid i ,  1998 and Becker e t  al. ,  2007) are presented in Table 2.2 
and Figure 2.1 .  The fol l owing are some examples, e l uc idat i ng the d i fferent polarities 
of antioxidants and thei r  effects i n  the ant ioxidants effectiveness in bul k  oi l s :  
esterification of sinapic ac id reduces i ts rad ical -scavenging act iv i ty (Thiyam et  af. , 
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20(6), conj ugati n and t r ic  hi ndrance affect molecular planarit) and thu ant ioxidant 
clTcct i \ cnes f caffeic ac id ,  d ih)drocaffeic a id. and I' mari nic ac id ( enad i et 0/. , 
_0 "' ). the exi tcncc ofa d uble b nd i n  the ac) 1 ub t i tuent decrease the p Imit) and 
ant ioxidant capa i t) of pr p) I affeate compared to h) drocafreate, and f ferulate 
c mpared to i oferu latc ( i l  a et 0/. ,  200 I ). alk l al ion of feru l ic ac id impro\ e i t  
'olubi l it) in l i nolcic a id but reduce i t  ant io ' idant acti it) ( Fang el a/. , 2006).  
atcch in \\ i th Iran ' conrigurat i n i a better anti x idant ompared to epicatechin \Vith 
ci\ configurat ion ( I  l uang and FrankeL 1 997), l i p  phi l i c  meth)1 carnosate i a les 
dTe t i v c  ant iox idant than it  polar counterpart carno ic  ac id ( Huang el 0/. , I 996a and 
cl1\\ arz cl a/ . . 2000), and the addi t ion of an al k I chain in h)dr X) t) ro 01 fatt) acid 
c'ter. cau e i t  to be 111 re l i poph i l ic and thu lower the ompound effectivene s 
ruj i l lo et 01. , 2006 and l'vledina el 0/. , _009). 
\- en though the polar paradox has been e idenced in many stud ie  , some of 
the effect of ant iox idant polarit) on it ffectivenes in bul k  i ls have been ariable, 
\\ h i  h i nd icat that the polar parado i not always accurate. It was shown in a tudy 
\\ ith p igal l ocatechin-gal late ( GCG) and it  e ter ( hah id i  and Zhong, 20 1 1 )  and 
glyco )- lat ion of querceti n  ( uch a qu rcet i n-3-0-gl uco ide and ruti n)  ( Wanasundara 
and hah id i ,  1 998;  Becker et 01. , 2007: and Huber et af. 2009), that the l i poph i l ic 
ant ioAidant are more effective in bul k  oi l s  \\ hen added at lower leve ls  compared to 
the i r  h)-drophi l ic one , becau e the effects of the olub i l i ty of the ant iox idant is m re 
i mportant than the i nterfacia l  phenomenon at the e lower Ie els .  Thi uggested that 
the polar paradox might pre a i l  on l )  when an ant iox idant i appl ied at a h igh Ie e l  
reaching i t  cr i t ical concentration, \Vhere the i nterfacia l  phenomena domi nate 0 er 
olubi l ity effects ( hah id i  and Zhong, 20 1 1 ) . Further d i scu sions are a ai l able in the 
next parts of th i s  chapter. 
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Table 2 .2 .  Effect 0(' pai r  of ant io idant with imi lar structure and d i fferent 
hydrophi l ic i ty in bulk i l  
Rere rence A ll t io \. ida n Is ub I rate and cond it ion 
Frankel 
al. . 1 994 
d Ascorbic ac id Stripped com o iL  added 
Care l l i  f!( 
al. , 2005 
Soren en et 
al . .  20 1 1 
Frank.el et 
al., 1 994 
Schwarz et 
01. , 2000 
Huang e/ 
al., 1 996a 
v . a corbyl antioxidant (�32 and J J 6 1  
palmi tate 11M), 60°C 
Trolox vs. a-
tocopherol 
SFO: each addit ive is at 
200, 400, 600 and 800 ppm: 
30 and 68 °C (0 en) and 
1 30 ° ( Rancimat) 
w 0 emulsion (98°'0 of I :  I 
fi h o i 1 : rapeseed o i l ,  
tripped), I �o polyglycerol 
polyricinoleate emulsi fier; 
ant ioxidant added at 1 00 
mM; 37°C 
Stripped com o i l ,  
ant ioxidants added at 232 
and 1 1 6 1  11M, 60°C 
Stripped com oi l ;  wlo 
emuls ion; cetheareth- 1 5  
and glyceryl stearate, 
pol g lyceryl gl ucose 
methyl d i stearate, 
polysi loxan polyalcohol 
polyether copolymer and 
pol g lyceryl-3 oleate as 
emu ls i fers each at 20% 
leve l ;  antioxidants added at 
1 00 mM (based on the oi I 
phase), 3 7  and 60°C. 
Linoleic acid, methyl 
l inoleate, com oil TAG, a-
tocopherol are at 65 and 
1 30 ppm and Trolox are at 
38  and 76 ppm, 37°C or 
60°C in a shaking water 
bath. 
Re ulls 
Ascorbic acid was a more potent 
antioxidant than ascorby I palmitate 
based on LOOH and hexanal 
format ion. 
Ascorbic ac id was a more effective 
antio idant than ascorbyl palmitate, 
accord ing to Rancimat, and peroxide 
value (rV) (30 °C), para-an isidine 
value (p-A V), total content and 
distribution of polar compounds and 
residual a-tocopherol .  
Ascorb ic acid was a more effect ive 
antioxidant than ascorbyl palmitate on 
the basi of LOOH and propanal 
formation. Ascorbyl palmitate 
exhibi ted pro-oxidat ive effects toward 
the end of the storage period. 
Trolox was a better antiox idant than a­
tocopherol on the basis of LOOH and 
hexanal formation. At a h igh 
concentrat ion, a-tocopherol had a 
prooxidant effect. 
Trolox had higher act ivity than a­
tocopherol based on LOOH and 
hexanal formation in both bu lk  o i l  and 
wlo emulsion with and without 
emuls ifers. With a few exceptions, a­
tocopherol showed better activity for 
wlo polysi loxan polyalcohol polyether 
copolymer emuls ion based on LOOH 
and wlo polyglyceryl-3 oleate 
emulsion based on hexanal formation 
at 37°C. a-tocopherol showed a 
prooxidat ive effect in bu lk o i l  with 
polyglyceryl-3 oleate at 60 °C. 
Trolox was a better antiox idant than a­
tocopherol ,  in temlS of LOOH and 
hexanal format ion. Wi th a few 
exceptions, a-tocopherol showed a 
better act ivity than Trolox (38 ppm), at 
37°C, in bu lk methyl l i noleate and com 
o i l  TAG based on hexanal formation; 
and at 60°C i n  bulk corn oi l TAG 
Trolox caused a pro-oxidat i ve effect by 
hexanal resu lts. 
ht:n c!( 01 . .  
20 1 l b 
<;tripped 80; 1 .2-
dlOleo) l- n-glycero-J 
pho phochol ine. 1 .2-
dlbut)TY I-sn-gl)cero-J­
phosphochol ine each at 
I 000 �I antioxidant at 
1 0 and 1 00 �1 1 . 55  
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Trolox v,a  a more effect ive 
antio. idant than a-tocopherol \\ ith and 
\\ithout the addi t ion of phosphol ip id 
(except 1 .2-dibut)T) I -sn-glycero-J­
pho phochol i ne}.  1 .2-d ioleo)l- n­
glycer -J-phosphochol ine Improved. 
\\ h i l e  1 .2-d ibut)T)I- n-glycero-J­
ph pho hol i ne decreased the u-
Thi), m 
01 .. 2006 
c( Sinapi 
tocopherol and Trolox act iv i ty. 
acid Pu-ri:-;:r=-Ie--;d--r-a-p-e-e-e--;d--o-:i-=-I .+�S in-a':""p
-
=-ic-a-c=-id=--\\a =-b-ett-e-r--:-i n-=-r-ed"-u-c""-i n-g-l 
Chen and 
1 10. 1 997 
and sinapine lI1api c  acid and inapll1e at 
50 and 500 �Imo l kg o i l  . 
.. lQ0e. 
C ffeic  acid Lard and corn oi l  each at 2 
\ . calTelc  acid mM. Rancimat ( 1 1 0 C and 
pheneth� I ester 20 m l  m i n). 
Nenad i-.  c!I Caffeic ac id Tri lel l1. each addit ive is at 
10 ppm. 0.1 5°C in the dark 01. . 2003 \ . 
Si h a  c!I 01 . .  
200 1 
Leonardi 
et al. 2008 
dihydro aflcic 
acid 
Propy I ca ffeate 
and 
h) drocaffeate 
Refined S FO, propyl 
hydrocaffeate and propyl 
caffeate each at 1 60 and 
200 ppm. Rancimat I 1 0°C 
and 20 Lh 
Caffeic acid Cod l i ver o i l ,  antioxidants 
v . chlorogenic added at  0.005 - 0.05 °0 by 
a id (e ter of weight, Ranci mat at 80 and 
caffeic  acid 1 00° and 20 Lll 
and qu in ic 
acid)  
Laguerre e(  Chlorogenic Stripped com oi l ,  each 
add i t ive is at 200 �mol 'kg, 
55°C in the dark 
al .. 20 I I aci d  and it 
e ter 
Chen and 
Ho. 1 997 
Ferul i c  ac id v . 
feru l i c  acid 
phenet) I e ter 
Lard and com oil, 2 m M ,  
Rancimat ( 1 1 0°C and 20 
mLmin)  
LO H and propanal compared to  i t  
derivative inapine. 
In  lard. caffeic acid  had better acti it) 
in  extending the I P  than caffeic  acid  
phenethy l e ter did .  In  com oi l .  the 
act ivi t ie of both antioxidant were the 
ame. 
Based on the PY. the act ivity 
dihydrocaffeic acid \\as higher than 
caffeic acid and contro l .  The pre ence 
of the c njugated double bond in the 
side chain of caffeic ac id. make its less 
polar and al 0 decreases its hydrogen­
donat ing propert ies. c mpared to 
dihydrocaffeic acid.  
The ant ioxidant effect i  ene of propyl 
hydrocaffeate was h igher than that of 
propyl caffeate. 
Caffeic acid  was a better ant ioxidant 
compared to chlorogen ic  acid.  The 
laller exhib ited weak ant iox idat ive 
effect . 
Hydrophobicity of chlorogenic acid  
and i ts butyl .  dodecyl and hexadec)1 
e ter did not correlate wel l  with their 
antioxidant capacity in  bulk oi l .  With 
and without 
dioleo) Iphosphatidylcho l i ne, 
conjugated d ienes test howed a 
longer I P as the akyl chain increased. 
In lard. feru l ic  acid  and feru l ic ac id  
phenetyl e ter had the same act iv i ty in  
extending the I P. I n  corn oi l ,  both 
compounds had no sign i ficant effects 
in improving the oxidat ive stab i l ity. 
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I' an g t! ( -;;cr;:F::-:e-=ru-:-;l-:-:i c:-a::-:c:-i dT-:-I.L7i n-o-;I-ec-a-c ':-;1 d:-: -e-ac-;h-a-;-dd7-i:-:ti:-\ -e-'-A-:-::I k_)71-::fe:-r_u7'la_te_( I:--p-en-t-y -:-I .-I-c-h-e-y""-I -an-d-I ---' 
2006 a lk) 1  feru lates: i at 1 .0 X 1 0-4. 3.0 1 0 1• hept) 1 ferulate ) l ight l)  increased the 
I -penty l .  1 - 1 .0 1 0 1. 1 .0 x 1 0 ' molar antlO Idant act iv i t) ompared to 
hexy I. I -hept) I ratio or the add i t ive to ferul ic acid but their a t iv i t ie were not 
ferulates I moleic acid.  37. 50. 65, ign i fi ant l y  d ifferent 
80 C in the dark 
<; i" a c( ul . . 
200 1 
I luber t!( 
al . . 2009 
Becker C( 
al . . 2007 
Wanasun-
dara and 
hahidi.  
1 998 
Pr py I feru late 
and I soferulate 
Quercet in  and 
quercet in-3-0-
gluco. ide 
Quer etin \ 5. 
rutin 
H uang and Catechin 
Fran J...e I .  
1 997 
Shah id i  and EGCG and it  
Zhong. e ter 
20 1 1 
H uang el 
01 .. 1 996b 
Sch\\ arz e( 
al . . 2000 
Camo ic ac id  
and methyl 
camosate 
Refined Sf  0, pr pyl 
i feru late and propyl 
ferulate each at 1 60 and 200 
ppm. Rancimat I 1 0' and 
20 L 11 
ProP) I i oferulate 
ant iox idant act iv i ty 
feru late. 
had a 
than 
better 
propyl 
Fi  h oi l  \\ ithout Quercetin-3-0-gluco ide had a h igher 
ant io'\iuant. each addit ive i 
at 1 00, 500. 1 000 anu 5000 
� 1. 70 C 
Puri lieu high-oleic SFO; 
each auu i l lve is at  0.25. 0 .5,  
1 .0 and 2 .0 mmol Kg i l ;  
Rancimat 1 000 and 2 0  L 11 
Refined-bleached and 
deodoril'eu seal b lubber o i l  
and menhaden o i l ,  each 
add it i'e is at 200 ppm. 
65°C in  Schaal oven 
Corn oi l  TAG. each 
addit ive i at 1 40 pM, 500 
Stripped corn o i l ;  I ml / 3  g, 
Rancimat ( 1 00° and 20 
Lh) 
Com oi l  TAG. each 
addi t ive i at 1 50 and 300 
�M.  600 
Tocopherol-stripped corn 
o i l ;  water in o i l  emul ion; 
cetheareth- 1 5 , glycer) I 
stearate. polyglyceryl 
gluco e methyl d i  tearate, 
polysiloxan polyalcohol 
polyether copolymer, and 
polyglyceryl-3 o leate 
emu l  i fer at :Wo o leve l ;  
ant ioxidants a t  1 00 mM, 3 7  
and 6 0  C 
antio'\idant act ivi ty than quercetin at 
1 00 and 500 pM. At 1 000 pM. their 
act ivi ties \ .. ere equal . 
The antioxidant acti .. ity of quercetin 
was higher than rut in .  
The antioxidant act ivity of quercetin 
was higher than rutin in al l  sub trate , 
as mon itored by weight gain,  PV and 
thiobarbituric acid reactive ub tance 
(TBAR ). 
Accord ing to LOOH formati n:  gal l i c  
acid had more ant ioxidant act ivity than 
epicatech in gal late and 
epigal locatech i n  gallate ( EGCG) had 
more ant ioxidant act ivit) than 
epigal locatechin.  
At lower concentrat ions. the 
antio ' idant act i vi ty of EG G was 
lower than its l i poph i l i c  ester 
deri .. at i ve (stearate); but the effect 
were reversed at h igher concentrations. 
The antioxidant act i vity of methyl 
carno ate was higher than carnosic ac id  
on ba i of LOOH and hexanal 
formation. 
Methyl carnosate had h igher 
antioxidant act i vi ty compared to 
camo ic acid in both bulk o i l  and w 0 
emulsion according to LOOH and 
hexanal formation, ",hich does not 
com form to the polar paradox. 
I lopia et <II • .  
1 <)96 
1 ruj i l l o  l't 
III . •  2006 
ledina l'f 
al . . 2009 
!edina l'f 
al .. 20 I 0 
and carno'>ol 
I I)dro\.)1) ro-
01 and it t:ltl) 
aci d  e ter 
Res\ eratrol \s. 
ac) l<lteu anu 
glucosy lated 
re \eratrol 
Methyl l inoleate, l i noleic 
ac id, com oi l T G. 
add i l l ve at  I SO and 300 
�l 1, 17 and 60° 
Iyceridic matri"\.. each 
add i t ive is at I and 5 m , 
Rancimat 90° 
Fbh o i l ,  each additive i at 
1 0 . 25 , 50, 1 00, 1 50 and 200 
ppm. 40 C 
od- l i \er o i l .  each add it ive 
i at 1 00 ppm, 40°C 
30 
arno ic  acid  was a better antioxidant 
than carno 01 in  methyl l i noleate and 
corn o i l  but not in bulk I l lloleic aCid 
\\here carno 01 had better activity than 
carno ic ac id. The sub trate seems to 
aITect the performance of ant ioxidant . 
I lydro"\.Y1YTOsol had higher antio idant 
act ivi t_ than hydroxy1)TO ) I acetate, 
pahll ltate, oleate and l i noleate. 
I lydroxy1)TO 01 had better antioxidant 
acti vity than its e ters \\ith i ncreasing 
ize of alky I chain (i .e. hydroxytyTosol 
acetate, butyrate, octanoate, laurate and 
oct) 1 gal late). 
Re veratrol fatty acid esters with 
i ncreasing size of alkyl chain ( i .e. 3 -
tearo)lresveratrol , 3 -
tearoylre veratrol and 4'-
tearoylre veratrol )  and gluco ) lation 
( i .e. re veratrol-3-p-D­
glucopyranoside. resveratrol -3.5-d i-p­
D-glucopyTano ide and re veratrol -
3 ,-l'-d i -P- D-glucop)Tano ide) had 
reduced antioxidant effecti enes 
compared to original phenol . 
2 A  The role of microen i ron ment ( m i ce l le ) on  ox idation  
I nterfacial phenomenon of Frankel ef 01., ( Frankel e f  0/., 1 994 and 1 996a and 
b) \\ as explai ned further b Koga and Terao ( 1 995 ), \\ ho ugge ted that pho pho l ipids 
i ncreased the antiox idant act iv i ty of a-tocopherol by a i t ing the tocopherol to the 
microemul ion or the oxidation i te. Koga and Terao ( 1 995 ) recognized that th l ipid 
oxidation i dominant at the i nterface formed between trace of water and oil (where 
rad ical are formed and t rapped) rather than at the i nterface between a ir  and o i l  a 
ugge ted b Frankel and CO" orkers ( Frankel el 01. ,  1 994 and 1 996a and b). 
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Pho phol ipid are amph iph i l e  and can impro e the partit Ion o f  a.-tocopherol in the 
\'v ater phase of the microemul ions or re ersed mice l le . The phenol i c  head of (J.­
tocopherol and the p lar head f pho phol i pids are I cated near the polar region of the 
rever ed mice l l e  where rad ical are formed and trapped, \\ h i l e  the nonp lar acyl 
chain are I cated in the i l  phase ( Koga and Tera , 1 995) .  The roles of micel les i n  
oxidat ion has a lso been stud ied by  U l la Brimberg ( 1 993 ), wh suggested that the 
transi t ion from induction to propagat ion period is governed by the crit ical mice l le  
c ncentrat ion (C IC) that i formed by hydroperox ides and i n fl uenced by amph iphi les 
uch a ant iox idants, ) nergi ts and proox idants ( Brimberg, 1 993a and b). Bri mberg 
( 1 993a and b) al 0 propo ed a set of empi rical equat ions to descr ibe the ox idat ion of 
d i fferent oi l /addi t ive combi nat ions at i factori l y. Bri mberg and Kamal -E ld in  (2003b) 
proposed that l i pid  ox idation in bul k  oi l fol lows a pseudo-first order i n  the beginning 
\\ hen hydroperoxides are gradual l y  formed unt i l  the i r  CMC is reached. Then it  starts 
to aggregate to form re er ed m icel l es and the react ion rate becomes a second order 
and oxidation enters the propagat ion stage ( Figure 2 .3 ) .  As a result, it can be seen that 
the main effects of ant i - and prooxidants depend on the i r  roles to modulate the CMC 
of l ip id hydroperoxides. 
tud ies of l i pid oxidat ion in o/w emuls ions found some i nterest ing resu l ts. 
They showed propert ies of emuls ion d roplets and interface properties (e.g. droplet size, 
i nterfacia l  area. charge. thickness and permeabi l i ty) affect l i pid oxidat ions in the 
emuls ions ( Mancuso et at. .  1 999; Chaiyasit et at . . 2007; and Yi et al. , 20 I I ). For 
example, cat ion ic charge at the interfaces causes t ransit ion metals to be repel led and 
thus lowers the rate of oxidat ion i n  0/\ (Chaiyasi t  el at. ,  2007). Th is was later 
i nvest igated in depth and veri fied with support i ng resul ts by the research group of 
3 2  
ecker and co-\\ork r ( M  lement and Decker, :WOO: haiya i t  el al . . 2007: and Yi  
e l  al . . 20 I I ) .  
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Figu re 2.3. hange of pero ide a lue CPY )  during the auto idat ion of flaxseed oil at 
40° . The first period ( lag phase or i nduction period )  is dominated by reactions 
between un aturated fatty ac ids ( L H )  and low concentrat ions of hydroperoxides 
( LO H ). Thi reaction is fi rst order with respect to LH and LOOH but because of the 
re lat i \ e l )  very h igh concentrat ion of L H  and the ery 10\ concentrat ion of LOOH,  i t  
i often described as zero order. When the concentrat ion of LOOH reaches i t s  crit ical 
micel le concentration (CMC), format ion of mice l l es become sign ificant and the 
reaction enters the b imolecular phase with respect to hydroperoxides. Attainment of 
CMC marks the end of the i nduction period ( r p) .  
In nonpolar med i ums such as bulk oi ls, when surface act ive compounds (e.g. 
l ec i th in and other polar m inor components) pre ent with smal l amount of water, 
associat ion col lo ids (such as reversed mice l les) are fonned and play a role as oxidation 
reaction sites (Chaiyasit  et aZ. , 2007 and 2008). The k inds of assoc iation col loids and 
the effects of amphiph i l ic compounds depend on their physicochemical propert ies, 
such as hydrocarbon chain length ( which i nfl uences their hydrophi l ic l i poph i l ic 
balance ( H L B )  ( Koga and Terao, 1 995 ) and q uant i t ies (K ing et aZ. , 1 992b and Subagio 
and Mori ta, 200 1 ). These surface act ive compounds and micel le enti t ies can change 
the physical location of other compounds and hence affect ox idat ion rates i n  bu lk o i l s  
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( 'haiyas i t  et  al. .  2008 and 'hen el 01. , 20 I J b). The e idence that these 
micr en i ronments are oxidation i tes \\as explai ned by the facts that 0 gen (the 
pri mar) cataly  t of l i pid x idati n )  is 3 - 1 0  t imes m re ol uble i n  oi l than i n  water and 
a ir. and is m re nonpolar than oi l ( the d ie lectric con tants of a ir  and oi l are J .O and 3 .0, 
re pect ive l » ) .  Thus, hydrophi l i c  antioxidants are more l i ke ly  to be located at the o i l ­
\\ ater interface of  the microcn i ronment , than a t  the a i r-o i l  interface ( Hopia et aI. , 
1 996; J l uang el al. , 1 996a and b; Chaiyasit  el 01 . , 2007; Shahid i  and Zhong, 20 1 1 ;  and 
k oren en e! al . . 20 I I )  and arrange to form microemulsions and create a barrier to 
protect the micel l e  (Chai) asit el al., 2007 and Lucas et 01. , 20 1 0) .  I n  a s imi lar way, 
h igher quant i t ie femul i fier ( uch as lec i th in) ,  form micel les and bring antioxidants 
c lo  er to the polar pha e or i nterface ( Pena and M i l ler, 2006 and Oeh lke ef of. , 20 1 0) .  
I n  the ca  e of l i poph i l i c  ant ioxidants, they d i  perse or stay in the conti nuous o i l  phase 
and do not concentrate at the catalyt ic s i tes of the micel les. As a result ,  these 
ant ioxidants are less effecti e i n  protect ing bulk l i pids against oxidat ion. L ipoph i l ic 
antio  idants protect more 0/\\ emulsions because these antioxidants orient more at the 
water-oi l  i nterface of the emulsions (F rankel et 01 . . 1 994; Chaiyasit et 01., 2005 and 
2008; and Sorensen et 01 . . 20 1 1 ). 
Different effect of add i ti ves on the oxidat ion of bulk o i l s  are presented 1 11 
Table  2.3 .  Some explanations i nc l ude the fact that the more hydroph i l ic Trolox 
exhibi ted more protection than a-tocopherol in bulk o i l s  because the former i s  more 
concentrated in the water phase of the mixed mice l l es (Aubourg, 200 1 and Chen et 01. ,  
20 1 0) .  ] n  the other cases. trace metal ions ( Mei  et 01. , 1 998 a and b and Mancuso et 01. ,  
1 999). free fatty ac ids and monoacylg lycerols act as prooxidants by  the m icel lar effect 
or by m igrati ng at the o i l -water i nterface, thus accelerati ng the decomposi t ion of 
hydro peroxides ( Frankel  et oZ. ,  1 994; Chaiyas i t  et oZ. , 2005 and 2008; and Sorensen et 
34 
al . .  20 1 1 ) . I n  the case of pho pho l ipids. they act as s) nergi t to pri mat) antioxidant 
b} mo ing them c Io  cr to the i nt rface (Chai a it el al., 2007 and 2008) .  Primary 
ant ioxidant and pho pho l i p id trap and inh ib i t  the d i ffusion of radicals i nto the bulk 
i l  b) \ l ume cage ffect ( K  rtenska el af . .  2002) ,  \ herein the polar heads of the 
t\\ O are po i t ioned at the i l/\vater i nterface of the microen i ronment or cage ( Koga 
and Terao, 1 995 ) and hydrogen atom are gi en to rad icals, hence retarding the 
oxidntion. The combi nat ions of antio idants and surfactants can resu l t  i n  synergistic 
or antagon i t ic e f ect ( Figu re 2.2 ) ,  depend ing on their  hydrocarbon chain length, 
hydrophi l ic l i poph i l ic balance and Ie e ls  in the oi l s  ( Pena and M i l ler. 2006 and Oehl ke 
III al . .  20 1 0). 
a summary, mlcroen ir  nments ( i .e .  microemulsions) act as nanoreactors 
far the h) dropero ide autocatal y  i , thus creat ing the o. idat ion site. The oxidat ion 
reaction are predominant at the oi l /\ ater i nterfaces, and any changes i n  the regions 
can in rease or decrease the reaction rate. For i nstance, ant iox idants that are part i t ioned 
near the polar region wi l l  scavenge rad icals i n  the regions where oxidation is prevalent 
( Kiokia and Gordon. 2003 ; Decker el of., 2005 ; Kasaik ina et 01. , 2008; Koprivnjak el 
of. . 2008 and Sun-Waterhouse ef oZ. , 10 1 1 ) . Moreover, the nature of these 
microen i ronments are influenced by and a lso can modify the physical locat ion of 
prooxidants ( such as oxidat ion products), antioxidants and synergists. Therefore, these 
microen i ronments affect the rate of l i pid oxidation (Chaiyasit el al. ,  2007) .  
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Tab!  2 .3 .  The i nOucnce of d i fferent k ind of add i t i ves n the protection of bulk l i pid 
References Substrates & j\ddit i  e(s) 
Oxidation 
Resu l ts Conclu ion 
Yan ish l ieva 
and 
Kortenska. 
1 989 
Kortenska 
et 01., 1 99 1  
Yan i  h l i eva 
and 
Kortenska, 
1 993 
Kortenska 
and 
Yanish l ieva 
1 995 
Cond i t ions 
SFO, 00, 
lard, 
lr i  tearin. 
o l ive o i l  
methy l  
e ter , 70-
1 35°  
S FO, methy l 
ester, 50°C 
TAG of 
S FO and 
TAG of 00, 
23 and 
1 1 0°C 
TAG of 
S FO, 80°C 
Fatt} alcohols 
I -tetradecanol ,  1 - The pro-oxidati e Fatty alcohols 
hexadecanol, 1 - e ffects of fatty antagonized the 
eicosanol (5 -80 mmol alcohols depend on ant io idant effect of 
phenol ic  inhibi tors. kg) the type, 
concentrat ion, 
p-methoxyphenol 
(0 . 1 M), 
l -octadecanol (0 . 1 
M), 
I -palmitoylglycerol 
(0 . 1 M)  
Hydroqu inone ( 1  
1 0-4 molll ), 
tetradecanol , 
x 
1 -
1 -
octadecanol « 0. 5 -
9.0) x 1 O-� mol/ l )  
Hydroqu inone, B HT, 
a-tocopherol (each at 
0. 1 mM);  1 -
tetradecanol,  1 -
octadecanol (5 ,  20, 
40, 60 m M )  
valency of the 
alcohols and LOOH, 
and the degree of 
un aturation of the 
l ipid media. The pro­
oxidative effect wa 
Ie s in TAG than In 
fatty ac id methyl 
esters. 
I -octadecanol and 1 -
palm i toylglycerol 
Fany alcohols 
inh ibited inhibi tor by 
acted as a prooxidant, formation of H-bonds 
by decreasing the rate 
constant of chain 
termi nation, In the 
presence of an 
inh ib itor (p-
methoxyphenol ). 
Fatty alcohols 
accelerated the 
oxidation of l ipids ( in  
the presence of 
hydroquinone).  
and complex 
formation. 1 -
palmitoylglycerol had 
a stonger effect 
because of i ts two 
hydroxyl groups. 
Shorter chain alcohols 
caused 
complex 
( H-bond) 
stronger 
formation 
with 
hydroquinone. 
Increasing Longer chain alcohols 
unsaturation of had higher 
substrate caused a prooxidative act iv ity 
lesser prooxidative in  the propagation, 
effect on the alcohols .  branch ing and 
Fatty a lcohols were 
prooxidants. A l inear 
dependence of 
ox idation of o i l  was 
seen, with 
hydroquinone, in the 
presence of 1 -
tetradecanol, a­
tocopherol + 1 -
tetradecanol + 1 -
octadecanol .  There 
were no interactions 
termination reactions. 
There was no 
interaction between 1 -
octadecanol and B HT, 
because 1 -
octadecanol 
part ic ipates 111 the 
process only by 
accelerating 
decomposit ion 
LOOH. 
the 
of 
Korten ka 
el uf. , 200 I 
and 2002 
Kortcm,ka 
el al . . 2002 
M iyashita 
and Takagi .  
1 986 
Mistry and 
M in. ,  
1 987b 
TAG of 2,6-di -tert-butyl -4-
FO, 800e methyl phenol (0. I 
S FO and 
l ard. 1 000e 
m M ), I -tetra-decanol 
(40 mM),  
I -octadccanol (40 
m M), and I -mono­
palmito) I -glycerol 
(40 mM) 
a-tocopherol 
111 M ), 
( 1 .3 
between B l IT and 1 -
octadecanol in 
inhib it ing oxidation. 
Fatty alcohols 
decreased the J P, as 
measured by LOOI-! .  
1 -
monopa 1m itoylgl ycer 
01 caused a further 
reduction of I P. BI-!T 
+ fatty alcohols also 
exhib i ted 
prooxidati e effects, 
with no improvement 
on the l P. 
The higher the 1 -
octadecanol level ,  the 
36 
Polar compounds 
such a fatty alcohols 
and oxidation 
products associate in 
non-polar med ium. 
LOOI-! decomposed 
faster inside the polar 
interior of the micro 
emulsion. Fatty 
alcohols alone and 
combined with BHT 
were prooxidants. 
fatty alcohols acted 
and 
I -octadecanol (5, 40,  
80 mM) 
more the reduction of a­
l P  and I J1crease of tocopherol act iv ity. 
as proo idant 
inhib ited 
oxidation rate in both 
medium.  The relat ive 
increase of oxidation 
rate in S FO was more 
than in lard. 
F ree Fat ty Acids ( F FA )  
Oleic acid. No add i t i es Methyl esters are more ff As are more 
methyl stable than their susceptib le to 
o leate, corresponding FFA oxidation than 
l inoleic acid, ( longer IP and have corresponding 
methyl lower PY).  esteri fied fatty 
l inoleate, acids. The catalytic 
l inolen ic  effect of the 
acid, methyl carboxyl groups of 
l inolenate; FF A on the 
50°C formation of free 
i-M-e-th-y-I---+-S-te-ar-ic-a-c-i-d-( O-,-O-.-S-, -I ,-+-T-'--he a-d-'-d-'-i-'-tio-n-o--:f�s-t-ear----:-ic---l rad icals and 
l inoleate and 3 and SO o) ac id to methyl l ino leate decomposit ion of 
SBO; SO°C or SBO did not affect LOOH was thought 
in the dark the I P  but increased the to be the reason. 
ox idation rate during Accord ing to the 
thi s I P. current theory, a 
f-
M-e-th-y-I--
+S-t-e-ar-'-ic-a-c-'--id-:---:(-=-O-, -::O--:.2�,+H:-:-yd--;-r-o-p-er-o-x-'--id-;-e-s--(;::;:p:-;y-;-i bulk of fF As is  
l inoleate O .S and [ 0/0) and conjugated d iene d ifferent from a 
hydroperoxi content), decomposed bulk of TAGs in the 
des; sooe i n  faster in the presence of molecular assembly 
the dark stearic acid. of the substrate 
S BO fi d S ·  I '  FFA, but Ilot itse lf  and of any , orce tearlc, 0 elC, 
al'r oven ' I '  I '  I '  octadecane. showed added addi t iv
e. 1 1 110 elC, 1 110 enlC, or 
FF As are surface octadecane (0, O .S prooxidant act iv i ty in  
and J %) SBO ( PY, volat i l e  
compounds, and 
active and 
contribute to 
37 
oxygen in the 
head pace). 
mice l le  formation 
,\ hen added to 
��������--���--���-4�����----� TAGs. I lamam and Doxosahexa Capric acid (not Acidoly is of the single 
hahid i ,  enoic  ac id  added but  due to cel l  o i l .  wi th  capric acid. 
2004 s ingle cel l  ac idoly i ) decreased the 0 idat i \ e  
Frega e( al., 
1 999 
Chaiyasi t  et 
al., 2007 
M istry and 
M in, 1 987a 
o i l ;  Schaal stab i l i ty of the o i l  
oven 60° (Conjugated d ienes and 
TSAR ) compared to 
unmodi fied 
doxosahexaenoic ac id 
s ingle cel l o i l .  
V i rgin 00; Oleic ac id o r  methyl Methyl oleate but not The prooxidant 
Rancimat oleate (0-3° 0) oleic ac id (0 0 ac id i ty) effect of FFA is  
1 1 0°C, 20 decreased the IP of dependent on the 
Uh virgin  00. matr ix .  For ����-+���������--�------� 00 (c loudy Oleic acid (0-3° 0) Ole ic acid (° 0 acidi ty) example, oleic acid  
untreated, increased the I P of had a prooxidant 
c loudy cloudy untreated oi l ,  but act iv i ty i n  
paper- did not affect the I P  of membrane-fi l tered 
fi ltered. c loudy paper-fi ltered and bleached 00 
cloudy o i  I ,  and decrea ed the IP but not 1 11 cloudy 
membrane- of cloudy membrane- o i l s; and methyl 
fi ltered. and fi l tered and cloudy oleate but not oleic 
cloudy b leached o i l . acid  had a 
b leached prooxidant effect on 
with c lay) ;  virgin 00. 
Rancimat 
l I O°C. 20 
Lih 
Methyl 
l inolenate in 
model o i l  
system 
conta in ing 
sodium 
b is(2-
ethylhexyl) 
su lfosuccina 
teo  water­
hexadecane; 
ferrous 
su lfate, 24°C 
in the dark 
Oleic acid (0, 25, 50 
and 1 00 mmol/kg 
l ip id)  
Ole ic  acid  reduced the 
reversed micel Ie s ize 
and accelerated l ipid 
ox idation ( LOOH and 
TBARS) compared to a 
control and added 
phosphatidylchol ine. 
M onoacy lglycerols ( M AG )  and d iacylg lycerols ( DAG) 
Refined, 
b leached and 
deodorized 
S BO, 
forced-air 
oven 55°C 
I -monol inole in 
(0.0 1 %) 
MAG ( I -monol inolein) 
had prooxidant act ivi ty 
i n  SSO (PV and volat i l e  
compounds). 
The prooxidant 
effect of FFA seems 
to be related to their 
action as surfactants 
( i ncreasing the 
number of smal l 
micel les). 
MAG and DAG 
showed prooxidant 
effects in pure TAG 
depending on their 
polari ty, 
38 
�s�tr�� a�n�dlTcC·�IBUO�.------T>M�o�no=s�t=ear�l· n�.------II����----------r-------�----� J .... " Monostearin . concentration and 
Mi ll. 1 988  forced-air mono l i nolein. monol i nolein. di tear in temperature. 
Caponio et 
al., 20 1 I 
Aubourg. 
200 1 
Wang et al., 
200S 
oven 55° d i  tearin and and di l inolein acted as 
d i l inolein (0. 0.25 and prooxidants 111 SBO 
0.50 0) (decrea e of head pace 
Pur i fied 
B oven 
60° 
measured at 
4, 6, 9, 1 4  
and l 8  day 
Cod l i ver oi l 
contain ing 
c i tric acid; 
J S. 30. S0°C 
Cod l i ver oi l 
contain ing 
c itric acid ;  
30, SO°C 
Unnamed MAG (0. 
0.5, 1 , 2 and 30 0) 
Unnamed MAG (0. J .  
O.S.  2, 5 0 0) 
oxygen) in  a 
concentrat ion­
dependant manner. 
The effect of MAG in 
the oxidation of puri fied 
80 IS concentration­
dependent. At low 
amounts (0.5 & 1 0 0), 
MAG increased the 
oxidation rate \ hi  Ie  at 
h igher concentrations 
the I P  was reduced. 
MAG (2 & S%) caused 
an inhib i tory effect on 
the protect ive effect of 
citric acid at SO°C, but 
not at J S and 30°C. 
DAG showed an 
inhib itory effect on the 
protect ive effect of 
c i tr ic  acid  at SO°C but 
not at 30°C. There was 
no d ifference in effect 
between d ifferent DAG 
concentrat ions. 
Purified and I -monol inoleoyl-rac- MAG decreased the I P  
natural corn glycerols (0, O .  J .  for puri fied but not for 
o i l ' 28°C 0.25, and O .S%) unpuri fied o i l .  
Natural and 
randomized 
corn o i l ,  
Oxidative 
Stabi l ity 
I ndex (OS I ), 
28°C 
I -mono l inoleoyl-rac­
glycero ls  and 1 ,3 -
d i  I inoleoyl -rac-
glycerol (conc.  
unknown) 
Natural and 1 ,3-d i l inoleoyl -rac-
randomized glycerol (S%) 
MAG showed a h igher 
prooxidant act iv i ty than 
DAG (reduced OS] I P). 
There was an increase in 
the oxidation rate of 
purified o i l  with 5% 
MAG and DAG 
enhanced the 
oxidation of cod 
MAG may 
contribute pro-
oxidant effect(s) in 
the oxidation of 
bulk oi ls .  
King cl aI., 
1 992b 
Koga and 
Terao, 1 995 
oi l ;  
Salmon o i l ,  
F ischer 
forced-draft 
oven, 1 80°C 
almon o i l .  
F i  cher 
forced-dra It 
oven, 1 80° 
Meth)1 
l inoleate, 
methyl 
laureate, 
50°C in  the 
dark, 
continuous 
haking at 
1 20 rpm 
Methyl 
l i noleate; 
methyl 
l aureate; 
DAG but the increases 
were not as great a that 
of randomized o i l .  
Phosphol ip id (PL)  
Pho phatid) lcholine 
(0.0 I .  0. 1 and 1 0 0) 
Phosphat idylgl cerol, 
phosphat id l i nositol, 
pho phatidyl erine. 
pho phatidylethanola 
m ine, 
phosphat idylchol ine, 
I ysophosphat idylchol 
1I1e, ph i ngomyel in  
( 1 0 0 each) 
Oipalm i  toyl phospha­
tidyIchol ine  (DPPC, 
1 00 n M).  d ipalmitoyl­
phosphat idylethanol­
amine ( DPPE, 1 00 
n M), a-tocopherol 
( 1 0 n M) 
Oi pal m i  toyl phosphati 
dylchol i ne, 
d ibutyrylphosphat idy 
Ichol ine, 
Phosphatid)lchol ine 
improved the oxidative 
stab i l ity of the oi l in a 
concentrat ion­
dependant manner (as 
mea ured by TBAR 
and polyene index). 
N itr gen-contain ing 
phosphol ipids ( i .e. 
phosphatidylethanolanl i 
ne, phosphat idyl ­
chol ine, Iysopho phat i -
dylchol ine & 
phingomyel in  had 
higher antiox idant 
acitiv i ty than 
pho phatidylglycerol & 
phosphatidyl inositol 
(yielded the least 
act iv ity). The slope of 
oxidation rate showed 
that sphingomyel in  was 
the most effect ive and 
phosphatidyl inositol 
was the least effect ive. 
Without a-tocopherol ,  
Dipalmi toylphosphati ­
dylchol ine gave a 
slower oxidation rate 
than 
d ipalmitoylphospha­
t idylethanolamine. With 
a-tocopherol, IP was 
prolonged and methyl 
l inoleate-OOH 
accumulated after a­
tocopherol was 
consumed. DPPC and 
DPPE showed an 
insigni ficant effect 111 
oxidation rate, 111 the 
presence or absence of 
a-tocopherol .  
With the use of 2,2'­
azobi s  (2-
amid inopropyl) 
d ihydroch loride, 
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The amine group of 
phosphatidylchol i n  
e and 
phosphatidylethano 
lamine and 
reducing sugar of 
phosphatidyl inosito 
I can faci l itate 
hydrogen or 
electron donation 
by a-tocopherol at 
1 80°C. itrogen-
containing 
phosphol ipids 
perfOnll better in  
improving the 
oxidat ive stab i l i ty 
of oi I than those 
that do not contain 
n i trogen. 
DPPC and DPPE 
act synergist ical ly 
with a-tocopherol, 
but the effect IS 
insign i ficant. 
Phosphol ip ids 
accelerated the 
consumption of a­
tocopherol when 
Khan and 
hahidi .  
:WOO 
2.2'-
azob is(2-
amid inoprop 
y l )  
d ihydrochlor 
ide ( PI I )  
( water 
oluble 
radical 
in it iator); 
2.2'-azobi 
(2,4-
d imeth I a l  
eron itri le) 
( ) 
( l ip id 
o luble 
radical 
i n i t iator). 
50°C, 
haking at 
1 20 rpm 
Borage o i l  
TAG. dark. 
in a chaal 
oven at 60°C 
40 
dicapry lphosphat idyl  pho phol ipids caused a radicals were 
choline, 
di myristo) Iphosphati 
d Icho l ine (each 1 00 
n M ), a-tocopherol 
( 1 0 nM)  
Pho phat idylchol ine 
(500 ppm), 
phosphat idylethanola 
mine  (500 ppm), a­
tocopherol (500 
ppm), 8-tocopherol 
(500 ppm) 
rapid consumption of a­
tocopherol .  Wi th 2 .2'­
azobi (2,4-
d imethyl aleron itri le), 
pho ph l ipids did not 
affect the consumption 
of it The I P  
increased with an 
increa e i n  hydrocarbon 
chain length of acyl 
moieties 
phosphol ip ids. 
of 
Pho phatidylchol ine 
lengthened the 
oxidation ti me more 
than 
phosphatidylethanolam i 
ne (based on conjugated 
d ienes). Combinations 
of phosphati dylchol ine 
+ a-tocopherol . ,  
phosphatidylchol ine + 
8-tocopherol, 
phosphatidylethanolami 
ne + a-tocopherol, 
phosphatidylethanolami 
ne + 8-tocopherol (each 
was 500 ppm) 
lengthened the 
oxidat ion ti me more 
than individual ly added 
phosphat idylchol ine, 
phosphatidylethanolam i  
ne, a-tocopherol and 8-
tocophero l .  
Combinat ion of  a­
tocopherol with each 
phosphol ip id was more 
effect i  ve than a 
combinat ion of 8-
tocopherol .  The most 
effect ive combination 
generated from 
v.ater-sol uble 
radical generators 
with a trace of 
water. 
Phosphatidylchol in 
e is  more effective 
than 
phosphatidylethano 
lamine alone and in  
combinat ion with 
a-tocopherol i n  
borage o i l  TAGs. 
Phosphatidylethano 
lamine was more 
effect ive than 
phosphatidylchol in 
e i n  evening 
primose TAGs. 
Phosphol ipids 
i ncreased the 
accessib i l i ty of the 
tocopherols to the 
aqueous 
environment (the 
micel lar phase). 
H idalgo et 
£1/.. 2005 
Even ing 
primrose oi l  
T G. dark. 
111 a chaal 
o en at 60°C 
Refined 
SBO. heated 
111 the dark 
under air at 
Refined 00 
( ROO), 
Pho phat id  Ichol ine 
(500 ppm). 
phosphat id) lethanola 
mine (500 ppm), a -
t opherol (500 
ppm), o-tocopherol 
(500 ppm) 
Phosphat idylethanola 
m ine, 
phosphat idylchol ine, 
and 
pho phatidyl inositol 
(each 200 ppm) 
Phosphatidylethanol­
amine, phosphatidyl­
cho l ine, lysine, B H T  
(each added a t  4 
was that of 
pho phatidy lchol ine 
and a-tocopherol (on 
basi o f TBAR ). 
Pho phatidy lethanolami 
ne lengthened the I P  
more than 
pho phatidylchol ine 
(based on conjugated 
diene ). Combinat ions 
of phosphat idylchol ine 
+ a-tocopherol .  
phosphat idylchol ine + 
o-tocopherol ,  
phosphatidylethanol­
amine + a-tocopherol .  
phosphatidy lethanol­
am ine + o-tocopherol 
(500 ppm phospho I ipids 
and 500 ppm 
tocophero l )  with the 
combination with 
pho phatidylethanolami 
ne being more effect i e 
than those with 
phosphatidylchol ine (on 
basis on TBARS). 
Phosphol ipid 
lengthened the I P  
(phosphatidylchol ine > 
phosphatidylethanol -
amine > 
phosphati dyl inosi tol ). 
The protect ion was 
better with oxid ized 
phosphatidylethanol-
41 
Phosphatidylcho­
I ine.phosphat idyl­
ethanolam ine. & 
phosphatidyl ino­
sitol improved the 
oxidative stab i l ity 
of the oi l .  The 
antioxidant was 
improved in 
amine. combinat ion with 
phosphatidylchol ine. & phosphatidyl-
phosphatidyl inositot . ethanolamine or 
Phosphatidylethanol- phosphatidylcho-
amine showed max. line (synergism). 
antioxidati ve act iv ity No synergism was 
when the pyrrole observed for 
content was between phosphat idylcho-
800- 1 400 nmol of l ine plus 
pyrroleimmol of phosphatidyl-
phosphatidylethanol- ethanolamine. 
amine. 
Phosphatidylethanol-
amine, phosphat idyl-
chol ine, lysine, and 
BHT increased the 
Koprivnjak 
et aI., 2008 
Lee and 
Choe. 2008 
Rancimat 
1 1 0°C 
F i l tered 
v irgin 00, 
Ranci mat, 
1 20°C 
Tocopherol­
stripped 
SFO; Water 
in o i l  
emuls ion 
consists of 
methylene 
ch lor ide, n­
butanol.  
Na2Mo04.2  
H20, sod ium 
Ie  e l s :  1 00. 200. JOO oxidative stabi l i ty of the 
and 400 ppm oil at 200 ppm or more. 
Pho phat id) lcthanola 
mine and 'or Iy ine 
(c mbinat ions at 
1 00 300, _00 200 and 
JOOI t OO ppm ) 
Pho phat idylcho l ine 
and or Iy ine 
(combinat ions at 
1 00/300, 200 200 and 
3001 1 00 ppm ) 
The I P  of o i l  \\ i th 400 
ppm 
phosphatid) lethano l ­
amine had a s im i lar 
stab i l ity as that of o i l  
w i th  200--lO0 ppm B HT. 
Phosphat idylethanol -
amllle and lysine 
showed a better 
protection to the o i l  than 
when each was added 
alone. The I P increased 
III the fol lowing 
sequence 1 00/300 < 
2001200 < JOO/ I OO 
ppm. 
Phosphatidylchol ine 
and lysine showed a 
better protection to the 
oi I than when each was 
used alone. The I P 
i ncreased I II the 
fol lowing sequence 
2001200 S. 3001 1 00 < 
J 00/300 ppm. 
Pho phatidylchol ine Phosphat idylchol ine & 
and/or phosphatidylethanol-
pho phatidylethano la  amine did not exh ib i t  
m ine (combinat ion at any synergism. 
1 00/300. 200/200 and 
3001 1 00 ppm) 
Phospho l ipid 
( leci th in)  (0,  2.5,  5,  
7 . S , 1 0 g/kg) 
Phosphat idyl chol i ne 
(0, 250 and 1 000 
ppm) 
As the amount of 
lec i th in increased, I P  
lengthened. The 
add i t ion of lecith in  also 
increased total 
tocopherols  but 
decreased the a 1 y 
tocopherol rat io. 
Phosphat idylchol ine 
extended the [p of the 
o i l .  Different 
phosphol ipids 
concentrat ions had the 
same effects. 
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dodecyl 
sul fate: 
rubrene (a 
inglet 
oxygen 
quencher); 
25° for 24 
hr. 
Chen l!r 01., Stripped 
20 l O BO, 25°C 
for 24 hr. 
Oioleoy Ipho hatidy 1-
chol ine, 
d ibulyrylpho phat i ­
dylcho l ine, (each 0-
1 270 11111l01Ikg), 
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The assoc iat ion col lo ids The structure of 
formed by association colloids 
dioleoylphoshal idyl- may influence l ipid 
chol ine and water were oxidation 1 1 1  bu lk 
proox idati ve, wh i le oi ls .  
tho e formed by Dioleoylphoshat i -
d ibutyrylphosphatidyl- dylchol ine and 
cho l ine were d ibutyrylphosphati 
comparable to the dy Ichol ine have 
contro l .  identical chol ine I--::
C::-h
-en
-e-( -£17/.-, t--;:;-S Itr-:-i p-p-e-;d--t--;::O:7'i o-;I-eo-y-;I-p:-h o-s-:-h-a-=-t j-:-d ),-;1---+--=D:-7'i o-;l:-e-oy"""l-p'-h o---'-h-a-:-t i -:-d Y"""I----l groups bu t d i fferent 
20 I I  b BO, 50°C chol ine ( 1 000 JlM ), a- chol ine formed rever ed physical structure 
Hai la et al., 
1 996 
TAG from 
low-erucic 
acid 
rapeseed oi l ,  
under dark at 
40°C 
tocopherol ( 1 0  and mice l le  in oil and 
1 00 JlM), Trolox ( 1 0  hortened the I P. 
and 1 00 Jl 1 )  Dioleoylpho hat idy l ­
chol ine improved the 
act iv i ty of low a­
tocopherol or Trolox 
concentrations ( 1 0  JlM )  
but decreased the 
act i ity at 
concentrations 
�lM). 
OH-conta i n ing  ca rotenoids 
h igh 
( 1 00 
Lutein (5,  20, 30, 40 Lutein caused more 
ppm), Iycopene (20 LOOH.  Lutein (20 
ppm), annatto (20, 30, ppm) + y-tocopherol 
60 ppm as bi in ), �- ( 1 5  ppm) were 
carotene (20 ppm), y- antioxidants. Lutein 
tocopherol ( 1 0, 1 5  was consumed faster 
ppm), lutein + y- and slower (h igher 
tocopherol (20 + 1 5  retention), without 
ppm, I :  I in  molar and with y-tocopherol 
ratio), or l utein + y- respectively. The 
tocopherol (20 + 1 0  consumption of y­
ppm, 1 .5 :  1 in  molar tocopherol was not 
rat io) affected by lutein .  30 
and 60 ppm bix in 
(annatto) was 
s ign i  ficant ly reduced 
LOOH levels. 
111 oi l .  SAXS 
mea urement 
revealed that 
dioleoylphoshat i­
dylcho l ine formed 
spherical structures 
wh i l e  
d ibutyrylphosphati ­
dylchol ine formed 
cyl indrical 
structures. 
Lutein was 
prooxidant both in the 
dark and l ight. When 
lutein IS  combined 
with tocopherol, they 
sign i ficant ly i ncrease 
oxidat ive stab i l i ty. 
Lycopene and �-
carotene were 
prooxidants. 
I fenry el 
ul .. 1 998  
Subagio 
and Morita. 
200 1 
Kiokias and 
Gordon. 
2003 
Becker et 
al., 2007 
Zeb and 
M urkovi c, 
20 1 1  
Purified 
amo\.ver 
eed o i l .  
o I ,  75° 
for 24 hr . .  
85° for 1 2  
hr . .  95°C for 
5 hr. 
Pur ified 
om-o i l  
T G. 
paraffin. 
40°C, dark 
Purified 00, 
oven. 60°C 
Puri fied 
FO; 
Rancimat 
(OST ), 
1 00ce. 20 
I n  
Lycopene (r p M ). 
lutem (66 �IM ), 9-cis­
p-carotene (54 p ) 
and a l l -trans-p­
carotene ( 1 50 �lM )  
a-tocopherol .  p­
carotene, l utein (each 
at 5, 1 0  and 30 ppm 
and combination of 
30 and 30 ppm) 
p-carotene ( I  giL), 
annatto o i l -sol ub le  
(b ix in )  ( l  gIL)  and 
annatto water-sol ub le 
(norbix in)  ( I  & 2 
giL), virgin o l ive o i l  
polar extract (0.2 
giL), u- and y­
tocophero l ,  ascorbi c  
acid  and ascorbyl 
palm i tate (each 0 . 1 
m M )  
a-Tocopherol, rut in, 
astaxanth in 
quercet in (each at  
0.25, 0.5, 1 .0 and 2.0 
J..lmol ant ioxidant / g 
o i l ,  and their 
combination of 1 .0 + 
1 .0, 0 .5 + 0.5 and 
0.25 + 0.25 J..lmol / g) 
Refined 00, p-carotene, E­
Rancimat. astaxanth in  (300 ± 
0.5 ppm) in ol ive o i l  
The orders of the rate 
of degradat ion were 
I ycopene ;;> 9- cis-p-
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Geometric 
configuration do not 
affect the 
carotene = al l -trans-p- decomposition rate. as 
carotene > lutei n. in 9-ci s  and a l l -trans 
carotene. 0 I in  hours 
and l ip id oxidation 
measurements (e.g. 
PV, TBAR ) need to 
be performed to study 
Lutein increased the 
amount of LOOH.  p­
carotene + lutein 
caused more 
degradat ion of p-
carotene. Lutein was 
more unstable than p­
carotene III paraffin 
(medium s imi lar to 
TAG). 
Norb ix in  showed 
synergisms with 
ascorbic acid, 
ascorbyl palm itate 
and tocopherols, 
wh ich were beyond 
the effect of pheno l ic 
ant iox idants in o i ls  
and emuls ions. These 
effects are better than 
that of p-carotene or 
p-carotene and polar 
extract. 
The antioxidant 
rank ing III bulk o i l :  
quercet in  > a-
tocopherol » 
astaxanth in = rut in .  
E-astaxanth i n 
protected the o i l  from 
oxidation (reduced 
the effects of 
carotenoids on 
safflower o i l  
oxidation. 
The antiox idative 
effect of p-carotene 
was dose-dependent, 
at h i gher 
concentration i t  
became prooxidant . 
When combined, p­
carotene protected 
lutein, as p-carotene 
degraded more than 
l utein I II o i l .  But in  
paraffin it  i s  the 
opposite. 
The presence of polar 
carboxyl i c  acid 
groups in the norb ix in  
molecule may 
contribute to 
chelation of metal 
ions or other polar 
in i t iat ing species, thus 
retarding autoxidat ion 
of o i l .  
Astaxanthin exerts 
antioxidant act iv i ty in  
bulk o i l .  
9-Z-astaxanth in had a 
h igher ant ioxidant 
effect among 
Ahmad 
al . . 1 983b 
l'l Safflower 
o i l .  a 
m ixture of 
Alaiz e! al . .  
1 995 
Carlotti el 
al.. 1 997 
un nower 
and 
cottonseed 
o i l .  act ive 
o )gen 
method at 
97.8°C 
S80, air in 
the dark at 
60°C 
L inole ic 
acid in  
sodium 
dodecylsup 
hate 
m icel l ar 
solut ions 
(with 
ethylenedia  
m i netetraac 
etic acid 
( E DTA) 
and azo-
in i t iator 
epoxides) and astaxanth in. p-
mhibited p-carotene Carotene was 
degradation. prooxidant. 
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A m i n o  acid 
Cy teine, pro l ine, Cy teine and glutam ic Antioxidati e act iv i ty 
of amino acids in such 
o i l s  was low. It cou ld 
be that they do not 
tryptophan, acid were proox idants 
meth ionine, glutanl ic 
acid, l ys ine, argin ine 
(each at O .O J ,  0 .02, 
0 .04, 0.07, 0. I O, OAO, 
0 .70, 1 .00° 0) 
N-(Carbobenzyloxy)-
1 (3)-[ I ,-
( fOfmylmethyl)  
hexyl ]-L-h ist id ine 
d ihydrate (compound 
I )  fonned ITom 
h i st idine and ( E)-2-
octenal (50, 1 00. 200 
ppm), Z-hist idine 
(50, 1 00, 200 ppm) 
a.-Tocopherol ( 1 .0-
6.0 x 1 0-6 M ), 0.­
tocophero l :  5 .0 x 1 0-6 
M and ascorbic  aci d :  
0.4- 1 .0 x 1 0-4 M, 0. ­
tocopherol :  5.0 x 1 0-6 
M and ascorbic acid :  
0 .5  x 1 0-4 M, L­
tryptophan (8 .5  x 1 0-5 
M - 1 .0 X 1 0-4 M), L­
alanine ( 1 .0 - 1 .2 x 1 0-
4 M ), L-cysteine (8 .5  
x 1 0-4 M - 1 .0 X 1 0-4 
III the o i l  m ix, and 
glutamic acid  was 
prooxidunts III the 
safflower o i l .  The 
h ighe t protection 
act iv i ty in  the 
aftlower il was due 
to meth ion ine, prol ine, 
lys ine, and cysteine. 
The h ighest protection 
act i  i ty in the m ix  was 
due to l ysine, arg in ine, 
g lutamic acid, 
meth ionine and 
hydroxyprol ine.  
However the amino 
acid protection 
acti i t ie  were very 
low, low or medium.  
contribute as 
antioxidant by 
themsel ves, but 
requ iring primary 
antiox idants. 
The order of stab i l i ty: Reaction products of 
Compound I > Z- l ip id oxidat ion 
H it id ine > Control .  The (aldehydes) and 
protect ion index of amino acids exh ibited 
compound I and Z- an ant ioxidant 
h ist id ine i ncreased 
with concentrat ion. 
G lutath ione, L­
tryptophan, L-alan ine, 
property. 
Polymerization of 
these compounds 
produces melanoidin­
l ike polymers causing 
changes in color and 
nuorescence. 
Amino 
exh ib i ted 
acids 
L-cysteine, glycine antioxidat i ve effects, 
prolonged the I P  of either added alone or 
m icel l ar so lution 
(contain ing 5 .0 x 1 0-6 
M a-tocopherol + 5.0 x 
1 0-6 M vi t  C) at pH 5 .0 
and pH 7.0 (at 45°C). 
The synergi st ic  action 
was part icu lar ly 
s ign ificant for L-
combination with 
other amino acids or 
a-tocopherol .  
H idalgo ct 
ul., 2006 
Papadopoul 
ou and 
Roussis, 
2008 
added), pH M). glycine ( 1 .0- 1 .5 x 
5 .0 and 7.0, 1 0  1 M ), and 
45 and gluthath ione reduced 
56° fOfm (7.5-8 .5 x 1 0-5 
M)  
Refined 
00, 
Rancimat. 
1 1 0°C 
Pho phatid)-Iethanola 
mine, 
phosphat id)- Ichol ine, 
lysine, BHT (each 0, 
1 00, 200, 300, 400 
ppm and combinat ion 
of pho phol ipids of 
1 00, 200, or 300 ppm 
\\- ith amino ac id of 
1 00, 200 or "00 ppm) 
cysteine, L-tryptophan 
and G lutathione 
Ly ine CWO ppm or 
more) increased I P, 
\\- hich was superior to 
those of oi l  \-\ ith 
phosphat idylethanola 
min e, 
phosphatidylchol ine 
and BHT of the same 
concentrat ion. 300 
ppm 
phosphatidylethanola 
mine + 1 00 ppm 
Lysine caused 1 85°/0 
increase of I P  
compared to control, 
and when both were 
used alone. 
Phosphatidylchol ine 
and lysine increased 
the J P. 
Com o i l :  
50 ,  1 20 and 
1 80°C 
N-acetyl cysteine and N-acetyl cysteine and 
gluthath ione ( 1 0. 20 gluthath ione reduced 
and 40 mglL), the oxidation prod. 
butylated The antioxidat i ve 
hydro yan iso le  
( BHA) (200 mglL) 
ranking were B HA > 
N-acetyl cysteine > 
gluthath ione; except 
N-acetyl cysteine were 
more effective than 
BHA at 1 80°C. 
Hidalgo et Stripped Phosphat idylethanola 
m ine (0, 1 00, 200, 
300 and 400 ppm), 
phosphatidylchol ine 
(0, 1 00, 200, 300 and 
400 ppm), lysine (0, 
1 00, 200, 300 and 400 
ppm), p-sitosterols 
( 1 500 pg) 
Phosphatidylethanola 
mine, pho phat idyl­
chol ine, lysine & their 
combinations cause a 
sign ificantly higher 
antioxidat ive effects in 
P-sitosterol added 
virgin 00. The 
combined 
phosphol ip ids gave a 
shorter J P but 
phosphol ipids + 
amino acids increased 
the J P, than when they 
were added alone. 
al., 2009 virgin 00, 
p-
sitosterols 
added 
stripped 
i rgin 00, 
Rancimat, 
90°C 1 0  
Lih 
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Lysine and 
pho phatidylethanola 
mine or 
pho phatidylchol ine 
exhibited synergism. 
The amino group of 
Lys reacted with 
oxid ized l ipids to 
form hydrophi l ic  
pyrroles, which are 
good for oi l  (polar 
paradox). 
N-acetyl cysteine and 
gluthath ione are 
hydroph i l ic 
compounds, which 
have more affini ties 
toward the air-o i l  
interface in  bulk o i l ,  
thus are more 
effective than 
l ipoph i l i c  ones in  bu lk 
o i l .  
Amino 
lysine 
oxid ized 
form 
groups of 
react with 
l ipids to 
hydrophi l ic  
pyrroles, wh ich may 
contribute to the 
stabi l i zation of oi l .  
I [ras e( III , 
2000 
j, \\ lr I!( 
al . . :200-l 
Wang er 01., 
2005 
Drusch er 
al., 2008 
Yi et 01., 
20 1 1  
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Cit ric acid and et hyle n ed iami nete t raacet ic acid ( E DT A )  
Stripped Rosemar} extract Citric acid a lone Citric acid is  a 
F oven. (0.020 0), a- reduced pero ide chelating agent, 
60°C t copherol(O.O 1 0 0). alue ( PV)  and v. h ich rorms bonds 
ascorb)I palm i tate anisidine value ( V). between the metal and 
(0.0 I 0'0). citr ic ac id but the act ivit) was the carboxyl or 
(0.0 1 0 0) and their lower than the extra t hydroxyl groups of 
combination and ascorbyl the c i tr ic acid 
C Id 
pres ed, 
unrefined 
ant ioxidant-
free fl a xseed 
o i l ,  heated to 
1 65 ± SoC 
for 3.5 min . ,  
then 1 65°  
for 6 min . ,  
and a l lowed 
to reach 
60°C at 
room 
temperature. 
Natural and 
randomized 
com oi l ;  
OSI , 1 00°C 
Stripped 
refined fish 
o i l , 20DC 
M i xture of 
yel low palm 
o le in/fish 
o i l ,  m ixture 
O leo in ro emary 
extra t (0, 0.05, 
O.  1 0 0), age extract 
(0, 0 .05 , 0. 1 0 0), c i tric 
acid (0, 0.025, 0.050 0) 
Citric acid ( 1 00, 200 
ppm) 
a-tocopherol ( 1 00 
ppm), a-tocopherol 
( 1 000 ppm), ascorbyl 
palmitate (50, 500 
ppm), l ec i th in (SOD, 
2000 ppm), c i tr ic acid 
( 1 00, 500 ppm ) 
Ascorbyl palmi tate 
(200 and 500 ppm), 
c i tr ic acid (50 ppm), 
phosphat idylethanola  
palmi tate. The order molecule. itric ac id 
or ant ioxidant alone had an 
act ivi ty: e tract + 
ascorbyl palmitate > 
extract + c i tric acid > 
e tTact > extract + AT 
> contro l .  
Antioxidants (extracts 
and 
combinations) 
their 
signi ficant ly reduced 
PV, p-AV, FFA, color 
yel low, C I 8 : 1 ,  C 1 8:2 
and C I 8:3,  reduced 
some of absorbances 
at 232 and 268 nm, but 
increased C 1 6:0 and 
C I 8:0 .  
antioxidant role. The 
effect was greater 
when c itric ac id was 
combined with the 
extract. 
Antioxidants added to 
the o i l  berore frying 
were effect ively 
retarding l ipid 
oxidation and 
reducing oil 
hydrolysis during 
deep frying. 
Randomized corn oi l C i tric acid protective 
had a much lower OSI  effect is not related to 
than natural corn o i l .  chelation of transit ion 
Citric acid (200 ppm) metal s. 
part ia l ly  restored the 
aS] of randomized 
o i l .  
A corbyl pal mitate + 
citric acid (each at 500 
ppm) reduced LOOH 
compared to the 
control and sample 
with 500 ppm 
ascorbyl palmitate + 
200 ppm lecithin + 
( 1 00 ppm or 500 ppm) 
citric acid. 
Citric acid and 
ascorbyl palmi tate 
d isplayed an 
inhibi t ing effect on 
Citr ic  acid effects are 
due to i ts metal ions 
chelation abi I ity, the 
action is  greater when 
trace metal content is 
h igh and IS  trivial 
when trace metal 
content is low. 
C itric acid did not 
show synergisms with 
phosphol ipids. 
of red pal m  
oleinlfi h 
o i l .  30° In  
the dark 
Wang el al. . Natural and 
2005 randomized 
corn o i l ;  
o I.  1 00° 
Frankel 
al . .  1 994 
el Stripped 
corn o i l ,  
60°C in a 
haker oven 
Gordon and 
Kourkimsk 
a, 1 995 
Hami l ton el 
01., 1 998 
Rapeseed 
o iL  heated at 
80°C, deep 
fat frying, 
Rancimat 
1 00°C 
Refined 
deodorized 
Chi lean 
anchovy fish 
o i l ,  20°C 
free access 
m ine (500 ppm). 
phosphatidychol i ne 
(500 ppm) 
EOTA ( I OO ppm) 
the formation of 
rad ical , I P. PV and 
TB R : but not the 
combinations of 
pho phol ip id , 
ascorb) I palmi tate 
and c i tr ic  ac id) .  
Random ized com oi l  
had a much lower OS] 
than natural corn o i l .  
OTA ( 1 00 ppm) 
completely restored 
the 0 I of 
randomized o i l .  
A corbyl pa lm itate 
a-Tocopherol .  trolox, a-Tocopherol and 
a corbic 
acid,ascorbyl 
palmi tate (each at 1 00 
and 500 ppm) 
TBHQ (0.2 g/kg), 
lec i th in  ( I  g/kg), 
ascorbyl palm i tate 
(0.2 g/kg), rosemary 
extract ( I  glkg) , B HT 
(0.2 g/kg), BHA (0.2 
g/kg), D-8-tocopherol 
(0.2 g/kg) 
a-Tocopherol, 8-
tocopherol ,  y/8-
tocopherols  (each 
was 0.006, 0.2, I and 
2%), ascorbyl 
ascorbyl palmi tate 
were more effect ive in 
olw emu l ion than in 
bulk o i l .  Ascorbic 
acid. Trolox and a­
tocopherol + ascorb ic 
acid or a-tocopherol + 
ascorbyl pa lmitate 
were more act i ve In 
bulk o i l ,  but ascorb ic 
ac id alone w as better 
than a-tocopherol + 
ascorbic acid .  LOOH 
and hexanal were 
measured. 
Rancimat resu l ts gave 
the order of 
antioxidant act iv i ty: 
TBHQ > lecith in  > 
ascorbyl palmitate > 
rosemary extract > 
BHT, BHA,  8-
tocopherol .  
Ascorbyl palmitate 
and lecith in alone 
gave a sma l l  
improvement in 
oxidative stab i l i ty 
(un l ike tocopherols). 
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The protect ive effect 
of EOTA is not 
related to chelation of 
transit ion metals. 
Lipoph i l ic 
antiox idants 
tocopherol 
(a­
and 
ascorbyl palmitate) 
were more effective in 
o/w emuls ions than 
bulk oil (or wlo 
emu lsions). The 
opposite exists for 
hydroph i l ic 
antioxidants (ascorbic 
ac id and Trolox). 
There is  a strong 
synergism between a­
tocopherol + ascorbyl 
palm itate and a­
tocopherol + ascorbic 
ac id ,  but  a-tocopherol 
+ ascorbic acid were 
not signi ficantly 
better than ascorbic 
acid a lone. 
The effect on 
m icroenvironment 
modulation may 
sometimes be more 
important than 
hydrogen donation. 
Ascorbyl palmitate 
promotes LOOH 
scissions. The 
function of lecithin is 
merely for 
solub i l i zing ascorbyl 
r- -
l ira el al. , 
2000 
Frankel el 
al . .  2002 
to air, R I I 
45�0 
a-tocopherol 
free FO. 
o en. 60°C 
A lgal o i l  
containing 
5. 1 - 1 2 .7% 
E icosapenta 
enoic acid 
( E PA), 1 0,5 -
52.4% 
Docosahexa 
enoic acid  
( D HA), 1 1 -
1 9.37°'0 (X­
tocopherol 
and 
carotenoids 
( 577-2823 
ppm); 40, 
palmitate (0. 1 
lecith i n  (0.5° 0). 
Rosemary extract 
(0.02° 0). a-
tocopherol (0.0 1 °'0) .  
ascorby l palm i tate 
(0.0 1 °'0), c itric acid 
(0.0 1 0 0) and their 
combination 
Ascorbyl 
(0.025%) 
palm i tate 
Ascorby I palmi tate 
exh ib i ted a pro-
oxidant effect in the 
presence of 0.2 and 
2% ii-tocopherol or 
y'ii-tocophero l .  
A corbyl palmitate + 
lecith in  and ascorbyl 
pal mi tate + 0.2 or 1 ° 0 
a-tocopherol (not at 
other level) d isp layed 
strong synergy. 
Ascorbyl palmitate 
sign i ficantly reduced 
PV and p-AV. 
compared to other 
add it ives and control ,  
but the effects were 
lower than the extract. 
Combination of 
extract and ascorbyl 
palmitate resulted In 
the lowest PV and p­
AV. 
Ascorbyl palm i tate 
caused an increase in 
the oxidative stab i l i ty 
( PV and propanal) of 
the o i l .  Carotenoids at 
high concentrat ion 
may have pro-oxidant 
effect by lowering the 
relat ive stabi l i ty of 
certain algae o i l .  
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palmi tate (to part it ion 
in the 0 \\ interface). 
The action of lecithin 
as an antioxidant is 
due to i ts 
phosphat idyl part 
>',h ich 
heavy 
abi l i ty 
LOOH 
ascorbyl 
sequesters 
metals. its 
to inhibit 
SC I ss ion by 
palmitate 
and to react with free 
ascorbyl rad icals. 
Rosemary extract 
contains phenol ic 
d iterpenes such as 
camosic acid, 
camosol .  rosmanol ;  
and other phenol ic 
acid such 
rosmarin ic 
a 
acid. 
Extract and 
tocopherol act as 
radical scavengers. 
A corbyl palmitate is  
an ascorbic acid 
derivati ve that is  o i l ­
soluble.  Ascorbyl 
palmi tate p lays a role 
as an oxygen 
scavenger. Ascorbyl 
palmi tate alone acted 
as an antioxidant but 
not when combined 
with an extract. 
Ascorbyl palmi tate 
m ight have an 
ant iox idant synergism 
with tocopherols. 
Kiokias and 
Gordon, 
2003 
50, 60'C in a 
haker oven 
Tocopherol­
stripped 0 
o en, 60° 
Care l l i  
al., 2005 
t't SFO; stored 
at 30°C, 
Rancimat 
1 30°C 
SFO; stored 
at 68°C; 
Rancimat 
1 30°C 
p-carotene ( I  g. L). 
annatto oi 1- oluble 
(b ix in)  ( I  g. L) and 
annatto ,,'v ater-soluble 
( norbi ,  in)  ( I  & 2 
g. L), virgin 00 polar 
e:-.lract (0.2 g L), u­
tocopherol (0 ,  I mM), 
y-tocopherol (0. 1 
A corbyl palmi tate 
reduced PV of o i l .  
Ascorbyl palmi tate 
ho\ved synergism 
with norbixin. which 
was beyond the effect 
of phenol ic 
antioxidants, but 
lower than ascorbyl 
50 
Ascorbyl palmi tate 
signi ficant ly 
modulates the 
antioxidant act ivity of 
pheno l ic  inh ib i tors. 
rnM), ascorbic acid pal mitate alone. 
(0. 1 mM), ascorbyl 
pal mitate (0 . 1 111M) 
A cOTbic ac id, 1)­
tocopherol ,  ascorbyl 
palmitate, u­
tocopherol, c i tr ic acid 
(each at 0, 1 00, 200, 
400, 600, 800 ppm) 
Ascorbic ac id, 1)­
tocophero l ,  ascorbyl 
pa lm itate, u­
tocophero l ,  c itric acid 
(each at 0, 1 00, 200, 
400, 600, 800 ppm) 
Ascorbic acid, 
ascorbyl palmitate, 1)-
tocopherol 
signi ficant ly 
increased I P. Ascorbic 
acid gave the most 
effect. Samples 
conta in ing 1 00 pplll of 
each addi t ive and 
control had simi lar 
PV, p-A V, and 
residual tocopherol . 
The polar compound 
showed an 
There was an absence 
of l inearity of OS I and 
concentration of 
ascorb ic ac id and 
ascorbyl palmi tate, 
because they are 
consumed or 
part ic ipated in chain 
termination react ions 
and in one or more 
side reactions. u­
tocopherol showed 
the greatest efficacy at 
< 700 ppm but not at 
ant ioxidat ive h igher levels because 
synergism with of its partic ipation In  
ascorbic palmitate and side reactions. 
I)-tocophero l .  
Results of ranc imat 
test of l P  were the 
same as above. No 
signi ficant d ifferences 
in p-A V of a l l  
treatments. 
Antioxidant 
effect iveness in terms 
of PV was 1)-
tocopherol > ascorbyl 
palm i tate > ascorbic 
ac id > ci tr ic acid. 
Oxid ized triglyceride 
monomers were lower 
from o i l  with 1)­
tocopherol ,  at a longer 
storage time. 
At h igh temperature, 
oxygen has lower 
solub i l i ty in oi l thus 
autoxidation rate I S  
l ower and becomes 
gradual ly replaced 
wi th polynlerization, 
showed by formation 
of triglyceride dimer 
(at 68°C). Ascorbyl 
palmitate and 1)­
tocopherol protect the 
oi l at h igher 
temperatures. 
Olsen et al., 
2005 
SFO: stored 
at 1 30° 
Rancimat 
l 300e 
Refined and 
deodorized 
cod l iver oi l ,  
25°e 111 
dark, 
Rancimat is 
done at 20 
m Ltmin  and 
A corbic ac id, 0-
tocopherol, a corby I 
pa lmi tate, (1-
tocopherol ,  c i tr ic acid 
(each at 0, 1 00, 200. 
�OO, 600, 800 ppm) 
Tocopherol 
concentrate ( 800 
ppm), ascorbyl 
palmitate (200 ppm) 
Results of rancimat 
test of I P were the 
same as above. The p­
A showed 
antioxidant effects of 
ascorbyl palmi t.ate 
and -tocopherol . 
A corbyl palmi tate 
spared the h ighest 
tocopherol res idual . 
Ascorbyl palmi tate 
and o-tocopherol gave 
the lowest polar 
compounds. 0-
tocopherol showed 
lower oxidized 
triglyceride 
monomers. 
5 1  
Ascorbic acid cou ld 
deteriorate at h igh 
temperatures, which 
lessens its ant ioxidant 
act iv i ty. Both 
oxidative and thermal 
degradation took 
p lace at 1 300e, as 
shown by a signi ficant 
increase III polar 
triglyceride and 
triglyceride d imer. 
The order of Tocopherol + 
decreasing PY was 
tocopherl concentrate 
> control > tocopherol 
concentrate + 
ascorbyl palmi tate. 
Tocopherol 
concentrate + 
ascorbyl palmitate 
caused a more 
grass/cucumber-I ike, 
than herr ing oi l and 
paint flavors, which 
ascorbyl palmitate 
can be used to 
stab i l ize cod l iver o i l ,  
in  terms of odor & 
fla or, when the o i l  i s  
stored in the dark at 
25°C. Volat i l e  
compounds and I P  d id  
not give useful 
information about the 
resistance of the o i l s  
to autoxidation at 
was more acceptable 25°C. 
to consumers. 
Tocopherol cone. + 
ascorbyl palmitate 
inh ib ited the 
fonnation of the most 
volati le  oxidation 
products, except 
hexanal groups. I P  did 
not signi ficantly 
change during 
storage, compared to 
in i t ial l P. 
Dru,;ch 
al . . 2008 
el Stripped 
Karabulut, 
20 1 0  
Sorensen et 
al . .  20 1 1 
refined fish 
o i l , 20° 
Butter o i l  
TAG, 0 en, 
60°C 
Water in  o i l  
emuls ion 
conta in ing 
98°� o i l  (fish 
o i l  and 
rapeseed o i l ,  
1 : 1 ), 3rC in  
the dark 
a-tocopherol ( J  00 
ppm ). ii-tocopherol 
( 1 000 ppm), ascorb) I 
pal mitate (50. 500 
ppm), l eci th in (SOD, 
2000 ppm) 
A corbyl palmi tate 
(5 ,  50, 1 00 and 200 
ppm), a-tocopherol 
( 1 0, 25 and 50 ppm), 
p-carotene (5, 1 0, 25. 
50 ppm) 
Ascorbic acid.  
ascorbyl palmi tate, 
ascorbyl conjugated 
l inoleic acid 
( ascorbyl conjugated 
l inole ic acid), 
conjugated l inoleic 
acid, each add it i ve at 
50, 1 00. 1 50, 200, 
250 ppm; 
polyglycerol 
polyr ic inoleate ( I  �fo) 
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Order of reduction of The synergisms of 
LOOt l :  500 ppm ascorb) I palm itate, 
ascorb}I palmi tate lecith in  and a-
2000 ppm lecith in  tocopherol are O\� i ng 
500 ppm lecith i n > 50 to the antioxidative 
ppm a corbyl effect of lecithin (by 
palmitate. 500 ppm regeneration of u­
ascorby l  pal mitate tocopherol ITom its 
2000 ppm lecith in  + oxidized radical or by 
( 1 00 ppm a- interaction with 
tocopherol & 1 000 ascorbyl rad icals). a 
ppm c5-tocopherol) chetat ing effect of 
gave the most effect in 
LOOH reduction. but 
increa ed 
content .  
lec i th in 
propanal 
500 ppm 
+ others 
caused a lower effect 
than a single effect of 
lecith in .  
p-car. and ascorbyl 
palmitate had a h igher 
oxidation rate (no I P) 
than that with a­
tocopherol, but lower 
than the contro l ;  
mea ured by PV and 
p-AV. There was 
synergism between 
ascorbyl palmitate + 
a-tocopherol ,  but not 
ascorbyl palmi tate + 
p-car. ( i .e. it had no 
effects). 
The IP as measured 
by LOOH showed 
that a l l  addit ives 
acted as ant ioxidants. 
Propanal and hexanal 
concentration resu lts 
were: ascorbyl 
palmitate > ascorbyl 
conjugated l inoleic 
ac id > ascorbic acid > 
conjugated l inoleic 
acid.  
l ec i th in ,  or physical 
phenomena that might 
occured (better 
sol ub i l i zation of 
antioxidants). 
The synergism of a-
tocopherol and 
ascorbyl palmi tate 
was due to a-
tocopherol that was 
spared at the expense 
of ascorbyl palmitate 
during oxidation or 
ascorbyl palmi tate is 
used to regenerate 
tocopherols. 
Ascorbic 
ascorbyl 
and 
ac id, 
palmi tate 
ascorbyl 
conjugated l inoleic 
acid owing to their 
ant ioxidative 
propert ies, most ly  due 
to their ascorbyl 
group. Ascorbic acid 
is  known as a radical 
scavenger 
hydroph i l i c  
of 
rad icals 
and has a reduc ing 
power due to i ts 
abi l i ty to donate an 
electron to react i ve 
free rad icals. 
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20 I I  yel l  0\\ palm (200 and 500 ppm). (:�OO and 500 ppm) sy1lergists \\ ith c i tr ic  
olein fish c i tr ic  acid  (50 ppm),  a lone or with citric acid. but not ,\ ith 
Soupas C/ 
01. , 200-1 
Soupas et 
01. , 2006 
oi l .  mi xture phosphat id) lethanola aCI'd d J'splayed a I 'h ' d  I I I P 10 P all )' et lano a 
of red palm ml l1e ( 500 ppm). pronounced inhibit ing mine and 
olein fi h pho phat id) lchol ine effect on the pho phat idy lchol ine. 
o i l ,  300 In (500 ppm) formation of radicals, 
the dark, lengthening I P, PV 
1 000 and TBAR in  both 
o i l .  
( Phosphatidylethanol 
Tripalmit in ,  
80aC for I -
8 week 
l ooac for 3 -
-18  hr.,  
I ·WaC for 
0.5 - 6 hr.,  
1 80aC for 
0.5  - 6 hr. :  
purified 
rapeseed o i l ,  
60°C for I -
7 days, 
I ooac for 3 -
48 hr . ,  
1 40aC for 
0 .5  - 24 hr.,  
1 80aC for 
0.5 - 6 hr. 
Rapeseed 
o i l ,  
hydrogenate 
d coconut 
o i l ,  refined 
palm kernel 
oil,  4aC for 
1 2  months, 
Stero ls 
Stigmastero l ,  
sitostaJlol (each 1% ) 
M icrocrystal l i ne 
phytosterol 
suspensions contains 
of 77° ° s i tosterol and 
8° 0 campesterol ( 1 8  
and 30%). 
amine or 
phosphatidylchol ine) 
along with (ascorbyl 
palmi tate or citric 
acid),  the 
phosphol ipids 
exhib ited a proo idant 
etTect. 
Stigmasterol 
i tostanol 
( formed 
and 
oxide 
more) 
increased during a l l  
heat treatments I II 
both med iums, except 
stigmasterol oxides 
during heat ing at 
l ooac for 0-6 hr. and 
s itostanol oxides 
during heating at 80aC 
for 0-4 weeks. At low 
T., the stigmasterol 
oxides had lower 
oxidat ion In  
tripalmit in  than in the 
rapeseed o i l .  At all T., 
si tostanol was 
oxidized more at both 
matrices. 
300� phytosterol 
caused more 
phytosterol oxides 
than that of 1 8% 
phytostero l .  1 8°'0 and 
30% phytosterol ,  
caused the sitosterol 
to be more oxid ized in 
hydrogenated coconut  
o i l  and refined palm 
At h igh temperature, 
the unsaturated matrix 
IS more readi ly 
oxidized than the 
stigmasterols, thus 
protect ing the sterols; 
wh i l e  the saturated 
matr ix force the 
stigmasterols to react. 
There is  no 
relat ionsh ip between 
sitostanol, matrix  and 
temperatures, as 
si tostanol oxidized 
faster than both 
matrices. 
The d i  fferences in the 
suscept ib i l ity of 
phytosterol oxidation 
in a di fferent matri 
are due to init ia l  oxide 
contents In 
phytosterol 
preparat ion and l ip id 
matrix .  A h igher level 
si tosterol i s  oxidized 
Cercaci el 
al. �007 
Winkler 
and 
v amer. 
2008 
Corn o i l ,  
55°C 111 the 
dark; 
ph)fosterol-
oxide wa 
made at 
1 50°C for :2 
h in an oven ; 
hexadecane, 
30°C for 24 
h 
S80, high­
oleic SFO, 
stripped 
S80, 
stripped 
h igh-oleic 
SFO, 
Rancimat 
(OS 1 ), 
[ ] O°C 
Chole terol, 
stigmasterol .  �-
ito tero l ,  5-al fa-
cholestane ( I ,  2, 3. 4, 
5 mmo IIkg 
hexadecane) 
M i xed phytosterols 
consist of 
brassicasterol (3 .8� o) ,  
campesterol (26.9'}0), 
campestanol (0 .6%), 
stigmasterol ( 1 7 .2%), 
�-sito terol (48.2�0), 
s i tostanol ( 1 . 1  0 0), 65-
a enasterol ( 1 .3%), 
67-stigmastenol 
(0 .8° 0) (0 .:25,  0.5 ,  I 
and 2.50 0). 
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kernel 
rape eed 
o i l ,  
re pective ly . 
and more read i ly  than the 
oi l unsaturated matrix (at 
The 4°C). 
phytosterol content at 
the beginning and 
after 1 2  months of 
cold storage did not 
change. 
7-keto derivatives of 
ph)10sterols increased 
with t ime, the most 
being 7-ketositostero l .  
The abi l i ty of  sterols 
to reduce interfacial 
tension was in the 
order: stigmasterol > 
cholesterol "> �-
itosterol 
cholestane. 
5(.(-
Phytosterols  were 
prooxidants, by 
increasing d imers and 
polymerized 
triacylglycerol 111 
stripped SSO and 
h igh-oleic SFO, but 
not after 4 hr. In 
stripped o i l ,  
phytosterol caused 
lower OS! .  
Oxidation of 
phytosterol s  results in  
ketones, alcohols, 
epoxides and d ienes. 
The 7-keto derivative 
is the major 
phytosterol oxidation 
product. terols have 
a planar rigid 
structure which 
causes them to pack 
together t ightly, and 
with their ab i l ity to be 
surface active, they 
can concentrate at olw 
interface of the 
microenvironment. 
At lower temperature 
and in a less 
unsaturated matrix 
(e.g. stripped high 
oleic SFO), 
phytosterol s  oxidized 
qu icker than the 
matrix, i t  a lso causes 
h igher d imers and 
polymerized TAG 
format ion. But at a 
h igher T and in a more 
unsaturated matrix 
(e.g. stripped S80), 
Polyunsaturated fatty 
acids ( PUFA) are 
oxidized 
preferential ly over 
sterols to protect the 
sterols 
oxidation. 
from 
r--Soupa I!I Heat treated 
non-fat 
m i lks, long 
term storage 
at room T. 
and 4° 
01 .. 2006 
I l idalgo 
a/ . . 2009 
er Stripped 
i rgm 00, 
P-sitosterols  
added 
tripped 
i rgin 00, 
Rancimat, 
90°C, 1 0  'h 
Gurkov et 
01. , 2005 
Water/air 
and water/oi I 
(n­
hexadecane 
and SBO) 
emu lsions 
Ph}10 ter) I esters 
conta in ing 45°'0 
s i tostero l ,  25°'0 
campesterol and 1 8% 
t igmastero l ;  
phyto tanyl esters 
c ntaining 650 0 
sito tanol and 33°'0 
campestanol (the 
terol e ters were 
added at 0.5° 0). 
Pho phatid lethanola 
m ine (0, 1 00, 200, 
300 and 400 ppm), 
phosphat idylchol ine 
(0, 1 00, 200, 300 and 
400 ppm), lysine (0, 
1 00, 200, 300 and 400 
ppm), P-sitosterols 
( 1 500 Ilg) 
Sa lts 
Sodium dodecyl 
su l fate (SDS) (1 0-5, 
1 0-4, 1 0-3 and 1 0.2), 
NaCI ( 1 0 and 1 50 
m M )  
Ph)to ter} 1 esters 
o idized more than 
ph}tostan I esters. 
Temperature did not 
in nuence the 
oxidation effects of 
both ant ioxidants. 
Phosphat idylelhanola 
m ine, 
phosphat idylchol ine, 
lys ine and their 
combinations cau ed 
sign i ficant l)  h igher 
antioxidati ve effects 
III phyto terol added 
00, compared to 
stripped 00. 
Phosphatidylethanola 
m i lle / Iy ine and 
phosphat idylchol ine / 
lys ine increased the l P  
compared to when 
they are added alone, 
but not 
phosphatidylethanola 
m ine / 
phosphatidylchol ine. 
The effects were 
h igher for lysine (200 
ppm or more) and 
phosphatidylethanola 
m i ne / lysine (300/ 1 00 
ppm) in stripped 00 
and phytosterol added 
00. 
1 50 mM NaCI had a 
lower surface tension 
than 1 0  mM NaC! . 
SDS and aCI caused 
a lower surface 
tension of SBO/water 
than III C 1 6/water. 
The coverage of 
interface of the 
nanoemulsions at 
CMC was lower than 
90%. nle surface 
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As ph)10ster) I esters 
oxidized more than 
phyto tan} I esters. 
this cou ld be because 
phyto teryl e ters 
were used as 
ant ioxidants. Then 
they \\- i l l  protect the 
matrix more. The 
effects on o i l  matri x  
must be investigated. 
There was a 
synergism aillong P­
si tosterol and 
phosphatidylethanola 
m ine; p-sito terol and 
phosphatidylchol ine; 
p-sitosterol and 
I sine; P-sitosterol 
and 
phosphatidylethanola 
m ine + lysine; and p­
sitosterol and 
phosphat idylchol ine 
+ l ysine. 
Salt decreased CMC. 
The size and other 
parameters of 
nanoemu lsions m ight 
need to be studied. 
The surface coverage 
did not depend on the 
type of fluid interface 
(ai r/water, oi l/water 
with d i fferent 
Cal l igaris S BO: 
and icol i ,  Ranci mal, 
2006 I :wo at 20 
11 11 
Pota ium carbonate, 
pot. lum acetate, 
acet ic  acid ,  od ium 
acetate, 
chloride, 
chloride 
sod ium 
potassium 
(a l l  salts 
were added at 1 0°,<> 
\\ \\ ) 
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co erage of SBO hydrocarbons) and 
(\\ ith 0 and NaCl)  salt concentrat ion. 
was lower than that of 
hexadecane (with 
o and aCI ). There 
was an absence of 
saturat ion of the ion ic 
urfactant at the 
CMC. 
Potassium carbonate The ant ioxidant 
and potassium acetate activ i ty was attributed 
igni ficantly reduced to the antichaotropic 
PY and hexanal . an ionic pecies, of 
Others (acet ic  acid, which cou ld interact 
sod ium acetate, and form H bonds 
od ium ch loride and with LOOH.  
potas ium ch loride) 
reduced hexanal and 
increased I P by 
Rancimat. 
2.5 The u p ramolecu lar chem istr of l ip id  ox idation 
Bulk o i l s  are not homogenou med ia, they contain oxidation products and many 
minor components. M icroaggregate or m icel les are formed in this heterophase system 
o that a mi n imum free energy state i s  achieved in the system. The driv ing force of 
mice l les [onnat ion is the i ncrease of entropy which occurs with the withdrawal of 
h)- drophobi c  regions of surfactants from polar (water) regions and the subsequent 
di arrangement. When ant ioxidant and amph iph i l ic compounds are present, the 
hydroph i l ic head groups of these compounds are oriented and located towards the 
water phase of the m icroemuls ions whi le the i r  hydrophobic hydrocarbon tai l s  stay i n  
the o i l  phase (Smit e t  al. ,  1 99 1 ;  Chaiyas i t  e /  af. , 2007; and Chen et al. ,  20 1 0) .  
The microemulsions are therrnodynamica l l  stable, s i ngle phase ent i t ies 
consist ing of water, oi l and surface act ive agents. M icroemulsions occur  in many 
d ifferent sizes, forms and have the abi l i ty to sol ub i l ize significant numbers of polar 
and non-polar compounds (Oldfield,  1 994 and Garti, 2003 ).  Accord ing to the ir  
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ontent , Win r ystem c la i r) microemuls i  ns in to fi v  k ind ( Winsor, 1 948: 
urabh i el al., 20 1 0  and Mehta and Kaur. 20 I I ) :  
-W in  o r  I :  the lower (o/\\; ) micr emuls ion phase i i n  ba lance \, i th the upper exce s 
oi L and con i ts of2  pha e , 
i n  or I I :  the upper ( \V/o) microemu lsion phase i i n  balance with the lower excess 
\\ ater, al 0 con i t of 2 pha e , 
i n  or i l l :  the m iddle ( /w and w/o) biconti nuolls microemu lsion phase is in balance 
\\ ith the upper ex s oi l and lo\\ er e, cess \,\ ater, and consi sts of 3 phases, 
-Winsor i V :  o iL  \\ ater and surfactant are homogeneousl mixed in one phase 
( i  otrop ic), and 
-Win or : two microemulsion' phases are immed iately  present, one i s  i n  contact 
\\ ith oi l and another one i in contact with water. 
icroemu lsion that ex ist in bu lk o i l s  can be considered as a Winsor I V  system 
(Chaiyas i t  et al. , 2007 and Chen el al. , 20 I I  b), as bu lk  oi l s  are not homogenous due 
to th presence of a sma l l  amount of water and m inor components (Surabhi et af. 
20 1 0) .  M icroenv i ronments or so cal l ed association col loids, can exist i n  several types 
or fonn , uch as reversed mice l l es, lame l l ar, cy l i  ndrical aggregates etc. according to 
the k ind and Ie e ls  of surface acti ve compounds wh ich are present i n  the o i l s  
(Chaiyasit  e t  al. ,  2007 and Chen e t  al  . . 20 1 0) ( Figu re 2 .4 ) .  These microenvi ronments 
are kinet ical l y  unstable but thermodynamical l y  stable, unl i ke emu lsions which are 
k inet ical l y  table but thermodynamical l y  unstable .  F inal ly, the phases wi l l  separate 
( La\\Tence and Rees, 2000). 
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Air 
Fig u re 2.4. The location ofh, droph i l icOand h droPhobic D antioxidants at the oi l ­
a i r  ( left, Frankel e l  01. ,  1 994) and o i l -water (r ight. Chaiyasit e /  01., 2007) interfaces of 
bu lk  o i l , with l ip id rad ical ,  hydroperoxides and \vater 
Figu re 2 .4  i l l ustrates that micro- or nano-emuls ions of assoc iat ion col loids 
(Chaiyasit et oZ . . 2007) wou ld bener expla in l ip id oxidat ion react ions in bulk oi l s  than 
oi l /a ir  part i t ioning (Frankel et a/., 1 994). In bulk l i pids, m icro- or nano-emu lsions have 
been ident i fied to contain several regions or l ayers: the core of micel les which consist 
of m inuscule amounts of water and other polar compounds (such as salts and ac ids), a 
depletion layer which i s  a layer of water of a few molecu lar diameters in thickness, 
w here surfactants cannot be found and is located between the core and monolayer' and 
a monolayer or interface \ hich consists of only surfactant compounds (Smit et of. , 
1 99 1 ) ( Figu re 2.5). 
Surfactant :  dark grey 
Co-surfactant :  "\'h i te 
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Figu r<e 2.5. rever ed mice l l e  stabi l i zed by urfactants and co-surfactant . ymbols :  
=mon laycr of surfactant , B=depletion layer and C=core (water) 
As bu lk  oi l s  contai n mal l amount of water, it is worth di cussing the evo lut ion 
and impor1ance of water that i s  pre ent in the oi ls .  Water acti ity, the measure of hO\ 
\\ ater can i n tl uence a reaction, can al 0 affect l i pid oxidat ion rates due to i ts correlation 
\\ i th metal react iv i ty and hydropero ide stabi l i ty ( Frankel ,  1 998) .  The rate of l i pid 
o. idation i n  food products is the lo\\ e  t at \yater act iv i ty of 0 .2-0.4 and increases with 
h igher water act ivi ty  ( EI -Shattory et al., 2003 and Chaiyas i t  et aI. , 2007). When water 
act i" i ty i i ncreased, o i l  i scosity i s  reduced and metals are mobi l i zed and react with 
unsaturated fats and oxidat ion becomes faster ( EI-Shattory el al. , 2003).  I ncreased 
water content may a lso i ncrease the rate of 0 idation, as there is a poss ibi l i ty that water 
can hydro l yze triacylg lycero ls  (TAG) and produce mono-, d iacy lglycerols and free 
fatty ac id w h ich were found as prooxidants i n  many tudies (Tab le 2.3 ) .  Di fferent 
types and l evels of water and surface act ive agents produce d ifferent shapes of 
associat ion col lo ids and in turn wi l l  d i fferent l y  i nfluence l i pid oxidation (Chen and 
Terentjev, 20 ) 0 and Chen et al., 20 1 1 b). [n the case of phospho l i pids, they enhance 
the act iv i ty of a-tocopherol onl y  when a smal l amount of water is present with catalysis 
by water-so l uble radical generators ( Koga and Terao, 1 995) .  This impl ies that water i n  
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microenvi ronment affect l i pid oxidation and thus need to be contro l led icholson. 
2005 ). Tn add i t ion. an i nc r-ea e in the length of the acy l  moiet ie of phosph l i pids 
call e a po i t ive or l ength ning effect to the I P  ( Koga and Terao. 1 995 and Khan and 
hah id i ,  2000 . The fatty ac id omp it ion and k ind of functional group in the 
pho phate group of pho phol i pid al affect the oxidation in a d ifferent \va ( hen 
et al . . _0 I I b) . 
t low Ie e l  , around 230-240 ppm, water does not exert effects on oxidat ion, 
e en though oi l ha a h igh i nterfac ial tension and much 0 idation ( Chaiyasit et af. ,  
2008). When water content i ncreases up  to  1 000 ppm. this water a lso does not cause a 
ign i ficant effect on oxidation as the water i s  bound to polar compound and stays in 
th mu l t i layer of the ass c iat ion col loids (Chen el ol., 20 1 1 b) .  Water in refi ned oi l s. 
tart ing approximate I at 300 ppm comes from water that is found in  o i l seeds and 
re idue of water from neutral izat ion and degumming processe (Chaiyasit  el aI. , 2007 
and Chen et al., 20 1 0  and 20 I I  b). Water content in o i l s  increases throughout oxidation. 
as water is formed b monomolecular and b imolecular decomposit ion of 
hydroperoxides duri ng the propagat ion stage (d i scussed in  the next Chapter). 
s mentioned earl ier, bu lk  oi l s  conta in  variet ies of surface act ive compounds 
such as m inor components ( for i nstance FFA, MAG and phosphol i pids) and l i pid 
oxidation products ( such as hydroperoxides, aldehydes, ketones and epoxides). These 
amphi phi l es with a smal l amount of water can form microemulsions or assoc iation 
col lo id  that can affect oxidat ion (Chaiyasit e t  aZ., 2007 and 2008 ; Kasa ik ina e l  al. , 
2008: and Chen et al . . 20 1 0 and 20 1 I b). The stabi l i zation role  of the minor components 
on the o i l s  is exh ibited in original com oi l which has lower interfacia l  tension ( 20. 1 ± 
0.09 m 1m) compared to the stripped one (3 1 . 5 ± 0.68 mN/m), respect ively.  Th is 
i ndicates that m i nor components lower the i nterfacial tension and overa l l  energy of the 
6 1  
tern ( La\\fcnce and Ree , 2000: haiyasit  e /  al., 2007 and 2008) .  The rever ed 
mice l le'  or as 0 iat i  n col i  id in bu lk  oi ls  were mea ured to be i n  the range of 1 -500 
nm ( Kasa ik ina et al. .  2008 and 20 1 0). Refin ing of egetable oi l removes detri mental 
minor mp nent (such as free fatty ac id '''h ich cause foami ng and reduce moke 
p int of the o i l  , and ch loroph) I I  \\ h ich plays a role as photosensit izer), but a lso has 
orne undesi rable effects due to the remo als of ant ioxidants ( i .e. tocophero ls) and 
emu l s i fier ( hai ) a  it e/ al. , 2007 and 2008 and Chen et 01., 20 1 1 b). As a result ,  the 
rate of I i i  id oxidat ion i n  the refin d oi l s  is h igher than that of the unrefi ned ones. 
H \\ e, er. ome traces of the e compounds exi t in the bu lk o i l s  after refin ing, and can 
t i l l  affect the ox idation of the oi l (Chen el 01. ,  20 1 1 b). The structures of these 
microemulsions can be i n  estigated by using technologies such as cryo-transmission 
e lectron micro cop. (cryo-TEM), dynamic l i ght cattering (OL ), smal l -angle neutron 
cattering ( ), wide-angle X-ray scatteling ( W  AXS) and smal l -angle X-ray 
scatteri ng ( A X  ) ( Gupta et 01., 200 I ) . 
M icroemu lsions can assume se eral fOlms. The k inds of microemulsions and 
the effects they might have i n  the bu lk  o i l s  are l i ke ly to depend on the antioxidant 's  
and addi t i ves' s  hydroph i l ic l i pophi l ic balance (HLB) .  The empirical definit ion of H L B  
relates to i ts indicat ion t o  the sol ub i l i ty o f  an ant iox idant i n  the l i pid  med ium. The H L B  
concept was proposed b Griffin  ( 1 954), and i s  based on the relat ive parts of the 
hydrophi l i c  and hydrophobic  groups of the (surfactant or ant ioxidant) molecu les. 
Griffin ( 1 954) proposed the H L B  empi rical equation for non- ionic a lk ly l  polyglycol 
ethers (CEJ)  as fol lows: 
H L B  = ( Ej wt% + OH wt%) / 5 
Where, EJ wt% i s  the weight of ethylene oxide i n  % and OI-T wt% is  the weight of 
hydroxide group in %. 
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Day ic ( 1 957 )  then explained the H L B  further and propo ed a more general formula 
by introducing constant for the hy droph i l ic and hydrophobic groups: 
I l LS = [ ( ni l  x I I ) - ( nl L ) ]  
Where ni l i th numb r of hydroph i l ic groups in the molecule, nL is the number of 
l i poph i l ic gr ups i n  the molecule ,  I I  i s  the con tant for hydroph i l ic groups, and L is 
the con tant for l i poph i l ic group . 
on ideri ng the I I LB of a compound, water in oi l ( \  10) microemulsions are 
formed \\ hen H LB is Ie than 1 0, thus surfactant or compound with low HLB (3-6) 
ha\ e more tendenc ie to form w/o emu l  ions (Oldfie ld ,  1 994) .  On the other hand, o i l  
i n  water (o/\\') m ic r  emuls ion are formed when HLB is  more than 1 0, hence add it i ves 
\\ ith h igher H L B  ( such as 8- 1 )  tend to stabi l ize this olw emuls ions ( l srae lachvi l l i  e/ 
aI. ,  1 976 and M itchel and i nham, 1 98 1 ) . M i nor components with low H L Bs such as 
free fatty ac id ( l .0), mono- (3 .4-3 .8 )  and d iacylg lycero ls  ( 1 . 8 ), prefer to form and 
enhance rev ersed micel les or wlo microemu l  ions (Chaiyais i t  et af., 2007). Whereas, 
a pho pho l i pid  with i ntermediate H L B  of around 8.0, is able to form many kinds of 
associat ion col lo id , uch as spherical reversed mice l les with sma l l  amounts of water 
« 0.3%) that are present i n  bu lk  o i l s, and l ame l lar structures \ ith the presence of other 
surfactants (Chaiyasit  el al . . 2007 and Chen el af. , 20 1 0) .  
Besides HLB, another factor namely a surfactant packing parameter ( Sp) a lso 
infl uences the k inds of emuls ions and association col loids formed and stabi l i zed in the 
med i um ( lsraelachv i l l i ,  1 994 and Surabhi  et at. , 20 1 0) .  The Sp concept uses a more 
quant i tat ive approach by considering the geometry and curvature preference of a 
surfactant molecu le, and the concept i s  part icu lar ly used when a co-surfactant is 
present (Oldfield,  1 994 and Surabhi et af . . 20 ] 0) .  A co-surfactant can be defi ned as a 
substance that can i mprove or synergize the physical d issol ut ion ( increase the 
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ol ubi l i t} ) of surfactant i n  organic oh ent , and thu fac i l i tate the format ion of 
rever ed mice l l e  and help  to stabi l ize the microemulsion ( Krei el of. , 1 995 and 
\!1athe\\ and J uang. 2007). The p concept was int roduced b) Mitche l l  and i nham in  
1 98 J ( l i tchel l and inham, J 98 1 )  and can be calcu lated as fol lows: 
p = v / (ae I e)  
Wh reo V I the o lume ccupied by one tai l ,  
a.) I the i nterfac ial ur[ace area occupied b one molecule, and 
Ie i the length of urfactant (mea ured radial l from the interface) 
h igher p a lue of more than 1 is needed to stabi l ize \ 10 microemulsions. whereas 
a mai ler p a lue is preferred for the formation of o/w emulsions. 
Related to the focus on physical effect , in some case co-surfactants coex isted 
or \\ re added wi th urfactant in the system. Co- urfactants that are widely lIsed in 
the pharmaceuti cs inc lude short-chain alcoho l s  C3-C6, med i um chain length alcohols 
C6-C 1 2. g lycero l ,  sorbi to l ,  geran io l ,  and fatty ac id sucrose esters ( Lawrence and Rees, 
2000 and urabhi et al. , 20 1 0). 
The arrangement of co-surfactants in the mice l l es i s  not quite c lear. However, 
co- urfactants ha e the abi l ity to part i t ion between the oi l and water phase, thus it has 
been ad ocated that they are a lso located i n  the i nterface ( Hait and Moul i k , 2002) or 
i n  the o i l  phase i n  bet\ een the surfactant molecules and form complexes with the 
surfactants ( Mathew and J uang, 2007) ( Figure 2.5) .  Co-surfactants are weak 
amph iph i l e  molecules ( Kah lweit  et al. ,  1 99 1 ), and contribute by lowering the 
e lectrostatic repul sion between the sUifactant head groups. As a resu l t  the fol lowing 
occurs: weak hydrophobic interactions between surfactant tai l s, i ncrease of the vol ume 
and mobi l i ty of surfactant tai l s  (v),  and reduce the interfacial surface area (ae) which 
final l y  l ead to a modu lated pack ing of surf act ants i n  the mice l les ( Leod id is  and Hatton, 
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1 989: Karpe and Rucken tei n, J 99 1 :  and La\\TenCe and Ree , 2000). The effect of co­
surfactant al 0 depend n the i r  s ize and chain I ngth (Graciaa e/ al. ,  1 993a and b). 
Their  contri bution to the micel le i nc lude keeping \. ater in i de the mice l le  and 
min im iz ing the i r  i7 ( 1athew and J uang, 2007) .  stem cond it ions and molecular 
geometry of the molecu lar aggregate in o/w and \\'10 emu ls i  ns in the presences of 
urfactant and/or co- urfactants are i l l ustrated in Figu re 2.5. The contribut ion of 
molecu le  \\ h ich cou ld  ha e co- urfactant propert ie (such as c i tric acid and amino 
acid ) to l i p id oxidation ha n t been explored, however the mechan isms of such 
compounds might be explained as synergist ( Ahmad ef al. ,  1 983a). Furthermore, the 
ant ioxidant mechan i m of som econdar antiox idant and mi nor components are 
not wel l  under t od. These compound could modulate the physical aspects by 
affect ing or tabi l i zi ng microemulsions, the 0 idation s i te. I n  this way they could be 
on idered as ynergist . The h istorical development in the knowledge of the physical 
factors that i n fl uence l i pid oxidation is presented in Table  2. 1 .  
2.6 H yd ro p h i l ic-l ipoph i l i c  balance and the  cu t-off effect of an t ioxidants 
A cut-off effect of the polarity of antioxidants \ as observed in stud ies of o/w 
emuls ified s) stems. I n  one of these studies, the antioxidant capacity (tested by 
conj ugated autoxid izable  triene assay) of homologous series of ch lorogenic ac id esters 
i ncreased as l i poph i l ic i ty i ncreased ( that was achieved by increas ing a lky l  chain 
l ength) .  Ho\\. ever only unt i l  chain length of C l 2  did the antioxidant capacity a lso 
i ncrease. Then from C 1 6  there was a sudden decrease of the ant ioxidant capaci ty 
( Laguerre et aZ . . 2009). I n  another study, the antioxidant capac ity (as analyzed by 
surfactant effectiveness) of hydroxy tyro sol fatty ac id esters i ncreased with the i ncrease 
of l i poph i l ic ity unti l hydroxytyrosoI decanoate (C I 2) .  However, further i ncreases of 
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chain length cau ed a udden cut in the urfactant effecti \ enes ( Lucas el al., 20 1 0). 
1 h i  cut-off effect of antio idant effecti vene i related to the molecu lar size of 
antioxidant and their mobi l i ty, w here in  bul ky compounds ( i .e. compounds with long 
n lk} 1 chn in)  have lo\', r mobi l i ty due t teric h indrance and lower d i ffusabi l i ty i n  the 
oxidation s i te (Takaha hi el al. ,  1 99_ and tockmann et al. , 2000). 
Be ides the cut-off effect', there is a non l i neari ty of the general role described 
b) the polar parado . The ru le that polar ( hydrophi l ic )  ant ioxidants are more effect i ve 
i n  bulk  o i l s  and the nonpolar ( l i poph i l ic )  ant ioxidant are more protecti ve to emulsions, 
i not ah\ay demonstrated . hahid i  and Zhong (20 1 1 )  observed that as l i poph i l ic i ty 
of EG G nnd i t  esters i ncreases, the i r  ant iox idant act i v ity was exhib i ted i n  bu lk  o i l s  
a t  10\\ level , but a hydroph i l ic i ty i nc rea es  the ant ioxidant act i v i ty was n t  h igher 
level in bu lk oi l s. Thi i nd icate the po s ibi l ity that (polar paradox)  hydroph i l ic 
antioxidants are appl icable only at cetiain  h igher concentrat ion ( to reach i ts crit ical 
concentrat ion) in order to protect bulk oi l s, which a lso means that at this h igher 
concentration the i nterfacial phenomena is more important than the sol ub i l ity effects 
(and the converse at lower concentration of the antioxidants). Th is non l i neari ty effect 
was a lso found in other pai rs of antio idants, such as Trolox / a-tocophero l ,  ascorbic 
acid  / ascorbyl palm itate, and gal I ic ac id  / propyl gal l ate (Shah id i  and Zhong, 20 1 1 ) . 
Therefore, H L B  is  not the onl y  factor affect i ng the ru le of polar paradox, other 
factors such as antioxidant ' s  molecu lar s ize, configurat ion and the ir  concentrations 
a lso govern antioxidant effecti veness. Therefore the polar paradox can only explain 
the antioxidant effectiveness i n  a system from a general understand ing and i s  not 
always veri fied. The above d iscussion also suggests that "pure chemical th inking" i s  
not sufficient ( l acking of explanat ions), a greater understanding of supramolecular 
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chemi try i s  needed i n  ord r to fu l l )  i nvest igate the ant ioxidant " effecti ene m a  
sy. tern . 
2.7 Variou factor i n O u encing  the u p ramolecu lar chemi try 
I t  ha been �e l l  tudied that there are other factor \ hich i nfluence antioxidant 
a t i vit) in bu lk o i l s. Be ides the degree of the unsaturat i n of the fatty ac id, other 
factor i nc lude d i ffu ion of oxyg n, temperature and l ight ( Kamal-E ld in  and 
ppelq"i  1, 1 996 and Choe and M in, 2006), i nteract ion of ant ioxidants \ i th 
prooxidant and amph iphi l ic mi nor components (e.g. phospho l ipids, MAG, FFA 
( hen e( 01., 20 1 0), the presence of other surface act i  ve compounds (thei r H LB, nature 
and rat io) (Gart i ,  2003), l i p id composit ion-structure-posit ion ( WinkJer and Warner. 
2008 and Belhaj ef al., 20 1 0), other food components ( Med ina et al. ,  20 1 0), physical 
tructures (Chen et aL 20 1 1 b),  pH ( Kel lerby ef aI. ,  2006 and Chen et al., 20 1 2b) 
tructures of m icroenvi ronments, i nterfac ia l  characteri t ics ( Mei ef al. ,  1 998b; 
Mancu 0 ef al., 1 999; and McClements and Decker, 2000) stabi l i ty of EPA and DHA 
( hah id i  and Zhong. 20 1 0), and posi t ion of fatty ac ids on glycerol backbone ( Endo et 
aL ] 997a). A global conceptual framework however, has never been agreed upon 
because of the i nconsistencies and paradoxical outcomes in some studies. With regards 
to the importance of m icro environments and supramolecular chemistry i n  bu lk  oi l s, i t  
i s  c lear that these factors or effects shou ld  be revis i ted and invest igated . The new 
paradigm of the supramolecular chemistry i n  bulk o i l s  i nc l udes the recogn i tion and 
considerat ion of molecu lar shapes and the relat ive posit ions of hydroph i l ic and 
l i pophi l ic regions. Figu re 2.6 i l l ustrates these features belonging to the unsaturated 
fatty ac ids and m inor l i p id components. I n  an add i t ion, understandi ng the role of 
synergists with h igh topo logical polar surface to vol ume rat io (e.g. phytic ac id, EDTA 
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and ci tric a id )  ( Figu re 2 .7 )  become imp rtant to  \\ hol l )  under tand the i n fl uence of 
the upramole u lar oricntati n of addi t i  e and nati e molecular specie on the rate of 
l ipid ox idation. 
Many a oc iat ion coi l id are ensi t i  e to the i r  tru tural deta i l  in the re lation 
to l i pid oxidati n (Chai ) a  i t  el aI. , 2008 ). For example, the effects of 1 ,2-d ioleoyl -sn­
glycero-3-pho phoch l i ne (0 PC) and 1 ,2-dibutyryl -sn-glycero-3-phosphochol i ne 
(OC.-IPC) "" hen c mbi ncd \\l i th Trolo on the rate of oxidation of stripped soybean. are 
related to the fonned micel le '  i ze and hape ( Fan un, 2009 and Chen e t  aI. , 20 I I  b) .  
DOpe formed re er ed micel le and brought a prooxidati e effect i n  stripped so bean 
oi l \\ h i l e  0 --IPC produ ed cy l i ndrical structures ( not reversed mice l les) and had no 
oxidation effect to the o i l  (Chen ef al. , 20 1 0, 20 1 l a  and b). These stud ies suggested 
that urfactants can also i nfluen e antioxidant ' s  effects. 
Figu re 2.6. Space fi l l i ng mode ls of unsaturated fatty ac ids and se lected minor l i pid 
components and ant ioxidants. Structures were drawn with perm ission from 
wW\ .molecular-networks.com/on l i ne demos. 
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Figu re 2 .7. Chemical space fi l l ing model s  of phytic ac id, EDTA, and c i tric ac id 
ant ioxidant synergists showing their topological polar surfaces. These retarders may 
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exert thei r ) nergi t ic effe t through interface m dulation in addi t ion to meta l 
ch lati n .  tructures \\ ere drm,\Tl \\ith permi ion from \-\\'V\\ .m l i n  p i rati n.com. 
The reason could be due to th pho phol ip id a l iphat ic chain , \\- hich m 
odulates the ize and hape of mice l l e ( Fanun, 2009) and the negat ive charged surface 
of the rever cd ml e l l  formed b DOPC that attracts metals (such a i ron) and 
hydroperoxide to locate a1 the oi l/water interface which fUl1her enhances the 
decomp ition of hydr peroxid ( hen ef al. , 20 1 1 b) .  S im i l arly, phosphatidylchol i ne 
( L_-d ibut) 1- n-gl) c ro-3 -pho phoch l i ne) d id not form reversed micel l es and was not 
proox idati \ e in the oi l s  (Chen el aI. , 20 1 2a). I n  add i t ion, phospho I ipids zwitterionic 
effect ( Lm\ ren e and R e . 2000) can cause charge-re lated i nteractions (Chen el aZ . . 
20 1 1 b) to the mice l l e  \\. i th transit ion metals .  
I nterfac ial characteristics due to ionic surfactants can cause a s ign ificant impact 
on ox idat ion.  Anionic urfactants, such as sod i um dodecyl su l fate (SbS), and sod ium 
d iocty l u l fosuccinate or ( AOT) can arrange themselves to large mice l l es ( Kortenska 
et 01. , 2002) and create i nterfaces with negat ive charges that have affinities for metal 
b ind i ng, thus i ncreasing the l i pid oxidation in olw (Chaiyas i t  et 01 . •  2007 and 2008) .  
Hov,ever, such anionic surfactants cause no sign ificant effects on the oxidat ion of 
l i poph i l i c  substrate , such as  l imonene ( Kasaik ina e l  aZ., 20 1 0). On the other hand, 
cat ionic u rfactants, such as cety l t limethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and 
quaternary ammonium al ky l  sal ts, generate numerous amounts of very smal l mice l les 
( Kasaik i na et al., 2008 and 20 1 0; and Chen et al. , 20 1 1 b) and accelerate oxidation i n  
bu lk  oi l and l imonene. but lower the ox idation of  olw ( Kasa ik ina et 01., 2008 and 
urabhi et aZ., 20 1 0) .  T n  order to mit igate these effects, co-sutfactants are often added 
to i ncrease the mice l l ar s ize and stabi l ity ( Pessoa and V i to l a, 1 988) .  I n  addi tion, 
cat ion ic  surfactants were found to i nfluence oxidation of bulk o i l s, at the in i t iat ion 
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pha e, but not at the propagation and term inat i n phases ( Ka aikina et al. ,  2008) .  
onionic urractant (e .g. pol yo?.) I ne laury l  ether Brij 3 5 ), sorbitan oleate ( pan 80). 
sugar url"actant uch as a lk) I gl uco ide and ucrose fatty ac id e ter , mono- and 
diacylg l ) cero l - ,  med i um hain triacy lg l ) cerides, ratty ac id ester uch as is propyl 
m) ri tate) were rep lied to impro e the oxidative tabi l i ty of emulsions ( La\vTenCe 
and Ree , 2000: h ike el af., 20 I 0 and un el of. , 20 1 1 ). howe er these findings are 
n t averred a many studie had di  rferent outcomes ( Mei el aI. , 1 999 and Sun e t  al. ,  
20 1 1 ) . The e findings rna  gi v e  p s ib i l i t ies fi r molecular mod i ficat ions of 
urCactant , uch a by esteri fy ing rree -OH group(s) MAG or DAG with ther 
molecule, uch as c i tric ac id . 
The po i t ion of the double bonds of unsaturated fatty ac ids also i nfluences 
oxidation and \Va reported i n  col loidal d isper ion ystems ( M iyash ita et al. ,  1 995 ) .  
\\'hen the double bond is located near to  the methyl end of the molecule ,  i t  causes 
i nc reases in stabi l i ty ( McClements and Decker, 2000) .  Tran fatty acids are more 
table  than cis fatty ac i ds. due to the former's molecules having a straight 
confi gurat ion, hence the molecu les are t ight l y  packed and have higher melt ing points 
(Ta lbot 20 1 3) .  A pH of a system a lso affects the l i pid oxidat ion. A study of o i l /water 
emulsions showed that when the l i pid droplets were coated with protei ns, at pH < p I ,  
these droplets had a cat ionic i nterface and hence transit ion metals were repel l ed and 
oxidat ion was retarded ( Ke l lerby et al. ,  2006 and Chen et al. , 20 1 2b) .  Whereas a higher 
pH resul ted in negat ive effects on l i p id oxidation, as more i ron is precipitated onto an 
emulsion surface and reacts with the unsaturated l i p ids ( Mancuso e! aZ. ,  1 999 and un 
et al. , 20 1 1 ) . 
Specia l  considerat ions are requ i red when d iscussing the oxidation of fish o i l s, 
due to the h igh degree of unsaturat ion and the highly bent structure of the ir  very long 
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chain mega-3 fatty ac id , e ico apentaenoic  ac id  ( P ) and docosahexaenoic ac id 
( 01 1 ) (Ch ef al., 1 987) .  fhe po it ions of the un aturated fatty ac ids in the 
tria Jg lycerol backbon al 0 contribute to the rate of ox idation in fi h oi l ( 1 i yashi ta 
and Takagi, 1 988) .  lammal ian o i l , for instance eal  and \\ hale o i l , are more stable 
again  t oxidation compared to fi h oi ls ,  because thei r fatt ac id (EP  and OHA)  are 
located at n- I and n-3 at the triacy Iglycero l backbone, whi l e  those of fish oi l s  are 
I cated main l )  at the n-2 posit ion . ( Kimoto et aI. , 1 994; Endo et aI., 1 997a and b; 
and Wanasundam and hah id i ,  1 997).  It was advocated in another study that the 
tabi l it) of triac Iglyc fo l s  is compromised when E PA i highly located at sn-2 of the 
triaC), lg lycerol  molecule ( Endo ef aI . ,  I 997c) .  However, in the case of so bean oi ls, 
the locat ion of its unsaturated fatty ac ids at sn-2 po i t ion help  to improve the oxidat ive 
tabi l i t) of the o i l s  ( Endo el al., 1 997a). This suggests that the sub trate or the l i pid 
y tem al 0 i n fl uence oxidation, be ides the type and location of the unsaturated fatty 
ac ids.  The bent structure of fish/mammal ian fatty ac id  causes d i fferent orientat ions i n  
the i nterfacia l  pace and of molecular d istributions. I n  d ispersed systems with smal ler 
partic les ( i .e. bu l k  l i pids with many heterogeneous m inor components), i t  i s  imperat ive 
to give attention to the nanoemulsions structure, sizes and d ispersion phase. More 
stabi l i ty v. as exJl ib i ted i n  systems contin i ng smal ler part ic les ( Adachi et al. ,  2009). 
ome types of  fi sh l i pids, such as fi sh roe l i pids, contains a-tocopherol and 
phosphol i pids ( synergist) which cause the oi l s  to be more stable, despi te the i r  h igh 
amounts of EPA and OHA, compared to other k inds of fi sh o i l s. S im i l ar synergi sms 
were a lso exh ib i ted in peri l la o i l .  Thus phosphol ipids act synergistica l l y  with a­
tocopherol i n  protecti ng the o i l  ( Kash ima et af. ,  1 99 1 ;  Ham ef al., 1 992; K i ng et aI. ,  
1 992a and b ;  and Shah id i  and Zhong, 20 1 0) .  The role of pri mary ant ioxidants and 
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; nergi t in the in i t ia l  pha e of l i pid 0 idat ion i to stab i l ize micel les ( Figure 2.8)  as 
\\ e l l  a to ca enge rad ical . 
Bulk Oil  Phase 
Lipophilic antioxidants 
Hvdrophilic antioxidants & surfactants 
Sta bilized Mice l les 
Growing in Size 
and N um ber 
l-
Water phase 
- Oxidation Time 
Hydroperoxide 
Formation 
y 
LO-
Collapsed 
Micel les 
Figure 2.8. cheme of the stabi l izat ion of reversed micel led by ant ioxidants and 
synergist . howing the transit ion from the in i t iat ion phase to the propagat ion phase. 
Th is  transit ion occurs when the m icel les reach their crit ical micel le concentrat ion 
(CMC).  
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C H APT E R  T H RE E  
Change i n  water content and mice l le  s ize du r ing  the ox idation of su n flower 
and can ola o i ls 
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3.1 I n troduct ion 
Pol  lI n. aturated fatt) ac id  ( P  F ) with bi al l )  l i c  hydrogen , are usceptible to 
ox idat i \ c react ion lead ing to an undes irable na or, 10 s of nutrient , and hortened 
hel f- l i fl of product c ntain ing them ( han, 1 987) .  Lipid oxidation occur in three 
phasc ; i n it iation (or indu ti n ), propagat ion and terminat ion (Schaich, 2005) .  The 
i n i t ia l  pha e \\ i tnes e 10\\ o,\.) gen i ncorporation and bui ldup of hydroperoxide and 
i marked b) the i nduction period ( I P),  a crit ical point at the end of this phase and the 
'tart of the pr pagat ion phase that is dri en by el f-catalysi by hydropero yl radicals . 
During pa t de ade , the understand i ng of l i pid oxidation was main ly  focused on 
the free radical reactions i m ol ed i n  the propagat ion reactions. These \ as a lack of 
the min imal ,  but yet crit ical . e ent \\ h ich take place duri ng the in i t ia l  phase. L ipid 
ox idation during the induction period has long been monitored by fol lowing 
de\ elopment. of hydroperoxides ( by mean of the peroxide value or conjugated 
d ienes). Thi was i ndeed due to the d i fficu l ty in measuring minute physicochemical 
al terations during the in i t ia l  phase. 
Gradual ly ,  e idence has accumulated to suggest that the crit ica l i ty in the 
transition from the in i t iation pha e to the propagat ion phase is governed by the 
attai nment of a cr i t ical mice l l e  concentration (CMC) of hydroperoxides and other 
amphiphi l ic compound , such a mono- and d iacy lglycerols, phosphol ipids, free fatty 
ac ids, stero ls. and t race amounts of water ( Br imberg, 1 993a; Koga and Terao and 
Brimberg and Kamal-E ld in .  2003a). Amph iphi les with low hydroph i l ic l i poph i l ic 
balance ( H L B  in  the range 1 -4 )  form water i n  oi l emulsions in bu lk  o i l s  (Chaiyasit et 
af. . 2007 and Chen ef al. ,  20 1 ]  b) .  Oxidat ion products formed dur ing oxidat ion, 
i nc ludi ng hydroperoxides, alcohols, aldehydes and ketones, are amphiphi l ic in nature 
and they contribute to mice l le  formation in bu lk o i l s. These surface act ive molecules 
arrange together i nto supra molecu lar structu res of h igher orders and form 
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microem i ronment 1 11 bu lk oi l inc l ud ing lame l l ar tructures and re\ er e mice l les 
( ha pter 2) .  I n i t ia l l y. the nan - and micro- rever e micel le in bu lk  oi l are stabi l i zed 
b) c:-.i  t ing antioxidant but as the concentrat ion or  hydroperox ides and other 
amph iphi l e  i ncrea e , the mice l le  gr \ i n  number and size and then col lapse. After 
thi crit ical poi nt .  i dation enter the propagat ion phase w here oxidation i n  olves free 
radical reaction . By po i t ion ing the i r  polar head gr ups at the i nterface of the mice l le 
and the ir  nonpo lar tai l  at the oi l phase, ant io idants i n  bu lk oi l s  lower the i nterfacia l  
ten ion . tabi l ize the microemice l l es, and scavenge rad icals at the i nterfaces lead ing 
to prolonged induct ion periods ( m i t  et af., / 99 1 : Brimberg, 1 993a; Brimberg and 
Kamal-E ld in, 2003b: Decker I of. , 2005 ; Chaiya it et 0/., 2007; Kasaik ina el al., 2008; 
un-Waterholl e el of. , 20 1 1 ). 
egetable o i l  contain sma l l  amounts of water ( i n  the range 0.02-0.05%) 
coming from the water in o i l  eeds and/or the wash water in reti n ing processes with the 
except ion of v i rg in o l i ve oi l ,  w h ich contains 0.09% of water (Chaiyasit  el af. , 2007; 
Chen el af . .  20 1 0  and 20 1 1 ) . The amount of water i nc reases during oxidation as a resu l t  
of the mono- and bimolecu lar decomposi t ion reactions of l i pid hydroperoxides 
( ROOH),  
ROOH + RH -7 RO. + R. + H20 ( Yanishl ieva e /  af., 2002) 
2 R02H -7 R02. + RO. + H20 (Schaich, 2005) 
nd thi e o l ut ion of water content i s  a lso expected to contribute to the length of the 
oxidat ion lag phase. 
The a ims of th is  research were to fol low the oxidation of two vegetable oi l s, 
namely sunflo\\er and canol a i n  their unpuri fied and puri fied forms, with respect to 
hydroperoxide format ion, loss of tocopherols and unsaturated fatty ac ids, and 
evo l ut ion of water and m icel l izat ion during the in i t ia l  phase of l i pid oxidat ion. 
3.2 1ater ia l  a n d  met h od 
Oi l  a n d  thei r  pur i ficat ion 
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T\\ o commercial  vegetabl oi l s. unflower and canola. were purcha ed from 
the market and puri fied accord ing t the procedure descri bed by Fuster el al. ( J 998) .  
Briefly. 250 g 1203 Cact i ated at 1 00°C 11 r 8 hours and then at 200°C for 1 2  hours) 
wer u pended in 200 ml n-hexane and packed in a g lass column (40 cm length 3 
cm i nner d iameter) plugoed \\ i th g la \vool .  The oi l s  ( 1 00 ml d issolved in  1 00 m l  n­
hexane) \\ ere pas cd through the column and the puri fied oi ls were col lected i n  an 
amber colored bott le and kept in hexane i n  the freezer unti l the da of use. Direct ly  
before i ncubat ion. he. ane \va e up rated from the puri fied o i l s. 
Oxidat ion experiment  
For the unpur ified unflower and cano la  oi l s, samples (75  g) were placed in  
400 and 800 m l  beakers ( 1 0  beakers for each size)  and were oxidized at 40°C for 
sunflower oi l and 50°C for canola oi l .  At each day of analysis, one beaker from each 
treatment was taken and co 1 .3 g oi I was sampled from each beaker and the beaker was 
placed back i n  the oven . Other beakers were used for the other days of analysis .  
amples \\ere analyzed for 25 day . by \ hich the oi l content i n  each beaker was not 
l ess than 70 g. 
For the purifi ed o i l s. samples (20 g) were placed in 400 ml and 800 ml beakers 
(6 beakers each)  and the puri fied sunflower and canola oi l s  were oxid ized at 40°C and 
50°C. respecti e ly .  At each day of analys is. one beaker from each treatment was taken 
and co 1 .3 g oi l was sampled from each beaker and the beaker was placed back in the 
oven. Other beakers were used for the other days of analysis. Samples were analyzed 
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for 7 day fI r puri fied un flo\\er oi l and 3 day for pur i fied canola oi l s  b) \\ hich the 
oi l content in each beaker \vas not Ie than 1 7  g. 
lon i tor in g  of l ip id ox idat ion : 
I-atty ac id methy I e ter ( F  MEs) were prepared accordi ng to the AO C 
leth d 969.33 ( 0  , 2007) as de c ri bed i n  Kov\a Jski (2007). The fatty ac id 
composit ion wa anal zed b gas chromatography ( Young YL In  trument 6500 GC 
) tem. G) e nbgi -do, outh Korea) on SP-2380 col umns (30 m, 0 .25 mm I D  x 0.20 
�lm fi lm .  igma Idrich, t. Lou is, MO) heated at 50aC for 2 min and then to 250aC 
at 4°C min and held  at 2�oac for 1 5  m in  Lls ing hel i um as the carrier gas (20 cm/sec ) .  
The i nject r and detector temperatures were I soac and 260°C, respectively.  Peroxide 
\ a lue ( PY)  was measured accord ing to I nternat ional I DF tandard method 74A: 1 99 J ,  
as de cribed by hantha and Decker ( J  994) .  The induction period ( l P) of the oi l s  was 
detenni ned by a tangent method from the l i nes that pass through most of the points 
from both ides. 
Residual tocopherols were analyzed by H P LC ( Waters 2695 Separat ions 
lodu le, A l l i ance, M i l ford MA)  accord ing to Kamal -E ld in  et aZ. (2000) .  The col umn 
was 25  cm x 4 .6 mm (5 flm) normal phase s i l ica ( upercosi l LC- i HPLC Col umn, 
Sigma A ldr ich, St. Louis, MO), the mob i le  phase was hexane:2-propanol (99: 1 ,  v/v), 
and the flo\ rate was 1 .0 m Limin .  Peaks were detected with Waters 2475 Mul t i  A. 
fl uorescence detector at an exci tat ion wavelength of 294 nm and an emission 
\vavelength  of 326 nm. External cal i brat ion curves for a- and y-tocopherols 
(Tocopherol set - Calb iochem, 295% puri ty by H P LC, prod . no.  6 1 3424, Merck, 
Dannstadt, Gennany) were uti l ized to quantitat ive ly  determine the tocopherols in the 
samples, which were expressed i n  flglg o i l .  
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1 h \\ at r content in the o i l  sample were measured by Karl Fischer t i trator 
(Titro l i nc K F  Trace, chott I nstruments, Mai nz, Gennany)  ( OC Ca 2e-84 2009) 
( , 2009). Mice l lar ize wcre analyzed with dynamic l i ght scatter ing (DL  ) 
u mg thc Zeta izer ano ( Mal em i nstruments, Worchestershire, U . K . ). L ight 
cattering \\ as moni tored for amples placed in vert ical glass cu ettes of 1 0  mm \\ idth 
at a back catter angl or 1 73° re lat ive to the ource, with an avalanche of photodiode 
dete tor at 25°C. The fol lO\ ing val ues were used as approximates for sunflower and 
canola o i l  ( i )  v i sco i t i e  48.98 and 73  cP  (Abramovic and K Jofutar, 1 998 and K ibbey 
el of .. 20 1 4) .  ( i i )  refract i  e ind ice 1 .4-75 and 1 .47 1 ,  and ( i i i )  d ie lectric constants 3 .79 
and 3 .06 (Ackman, 1 983 and emanci k  el oZ. , 2007), re pect ively for the two oi l . A I J  
anal)  e \\·ere performed in dupl icates. 
3.3 Re u l t  a n d  d iscu ions 
Due to the d i fferences i n  fatty ac id composi t ion ( Table  3.1 )  and the d i fferent 
ox idat ion temperatures (40°C for sunflower oi l and 50°C for canoJa oi l ), these o i l s  
were expected to  have d ifferent oxidation rates. The changes i n  fatty ac id  composi tion 
of the unpurified o i l s  were monitored via the rat io of C 1 8 : 1 IC I 8 :0, C 1 8 :2/C 1 8 :0 for 
both o i l s  and C I 8 :3/C I 8 : 0  for cano la  oi l ( A l i reza et af. , 20 1 0  and Marinova et of. , 
20 1 2) .  The most noticeable  change was for C 1 8 :2/C 1 8 :0  for sunflower oi l and for 
C 1 8 : 1 /C 1 8 :0  for canola  o iL  represent i ng changes i n  the major unsaturated fatty ac id i n  
each o i l  ( Figure 3 . 1 ) .  
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ab le 3.1.  att ac id compo it ion of lInno\\ cr and canola oi l s  1I ed in this tlld 
( rc lat i \' percentage) 
r· att} ac id 
M} ri t ic, C I 4 :0  
Pal mit ic ,  C 1 6 :0  
Palm itoleie, C 1 6 : I 
St aric, C 1 8 :0  
Ela id i  , C  1 8 : I n9t 
Oleic C 1 8 : I n9c 
L inoleic, C 1 8 :2n6c 
rachidic ,  C_O:O 
a- l i nolenic, C 1 8 : 3n3 
E ico enoic, C20: I n9 
E icosad ien ic ac id,  C20:2 
Behenic,  C22 :0  
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Figure 3 . 1 .  Changes i n  fatty acid  rat ios during the ox idation of unpurified sunflower 
oi l (40°C) and canol a o i l  ( 50°C) o i l  i n  400 m l  beakers; Symbol s: . is C 1 8 : l IC I 8 :0, _ 
i s  C 1 8 :2/C I 8 :0 . � i s  C I 8 : 3/C 1 8 :0  
The PV of un puri fied sunflower o i l  i n  400 and 800 m l  beakers i ncreased slowly 
from about 5 mEg/kg in the begi nn ing to about 1 8  m Eg/kg at the end of the i nduction 
period ( l P )  (day 1 6) ( Figu re 3.2 ). npllri fied canola oi L oxidized at 50°C, has an i n i t ial 
PV of about 2 mEg/kg, and its I P  ended at day 9 where the PV was around 1 5  mEg/kg 
( Figure 3 .3 ) .  The I P  of these two oi l s  are comparable with find ings of  ( Viera and 
Regitano-d 'Arce, 200 1 '  Makhoul et 01. , 2006; and Malcolmson and Vaisey-Genser, 
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20 1 3 ). The P of puri fied o i l  \\ ere much h igher, and th i r  I P  \\-ere shorter than the 
unpuri fled one becau puri f1cat ion removed t copherol and ther mi nor l ipid 
component . Th PV of puri fied unfl \\ er oi l increased slO\ Iy  from 1 to 24 mEq/kg 
at da) 6 in 400 ml beaker and to from I to 34 mEq/kg at day 5 in 800 ml beakers, 
\\ here the I P  ended. The re u l t  \\ere in accordance with another tudy on sunflower 
oi l tripped of  tocopherols ( 1  I ras (;/ a/.. 2000). For puri fied canol a oi l s, the oxidation 
reached the end of I P at da 2 and 1 . 5 ,  with PV around 1 7 .5  and 25 mEq/kg, in 400 
and 800 ml beaker , re p ctivel ( Figu re 3A).  
I n i t ia l ly ,  sunil  ower oi l  contained 600 mg/kg of a- tocopherol and canola oi l 
contained a- and y-tocoph rol at 1 40 and 265 mglkg, respective ly .  I n  both oi l s, the 
tocopherol content was reduced as oxidation proceeded ( Figure 3.2 & 3.3 ) .  The 
degradation of a-tocopherol fol lowed a second order of polynomial in sun flower o i l  
and a pol )  nomia l  order th ree i n  canola o i  I and the degradat ion ofy-tocopherol fol lowed 
a econd order polynomial in canola o i l .  The fact that tocopherols were not complete ly  
d imin i  hed at  the end of  I P  may be explained by the presence of other ant ioxidants or  
surfactants i n  these unpur ified oi I s  (Ramadan 20 1 3 ) .  
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Figu re 3 .2 ,  Degradation of a-tocopherol and e o l ution of hydroperoxides ( measured 
as perox ide value). water content and mice l l e  s ize i n  unpuri fied sunflower o i l  at 40°C 
in 400 and 800 m l  beakers 
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Figu re 3.3, Degradation of a-tocopherol and evol ution of hydroperoxides (measured 
a peroxide value), water content and mice l le  s ize i n  unpuri fied canol a oi l at 50°C in  
400 and 800 m l  beakers; Symbols of  tocopherol s :  + i s  a-tocopherol ,  A i s  'Y-tocopherol 
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Figu re 3.4,  Evol ution of hydroperoxides ( measured as peroxide value) and mice l le 
ize i n  puri fied sunflower oi l ( FO) at 40°C and canola o i l  (CO) at 50°C i n  400 and 
800 m1 beakers 
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rhe \\ ater c ntent ( Fiou rc 3.2)  in fresh unpuri fied un flov"er o i l  \\as 450 ppm. 
\\ hich is comparable to other re li l t  ( hai y a  i t  t al. . 2007 and Chen. 20 1 2) .  During 
the oxidation f unn \\ er o i l .  the water content increa ed slowl unt i l  da s 1 4- 1 7  
around the induction period. a fter \ h ich i t  i ncreased harpl . up to 1 300 - 1 478 ppm. 
rhe i n i t ial water content i n  fresh unpur i fied canola oi l \ as 728 ppm. the water content 
of ano ia  i l  i ncrea ed unt i l  n l  da 6 to  the al ues of  770- 1 1 1 3 ppm, but unl i ke 
un llO\\er oi L it dec l i ned and Ie eled off to around 530-770 ppm after the i nduction 
period ( Figul'e 3.3). The reason for th is  d i fference may relate to the structures of 
hydr peroxide and the chemi t l) and products of their degradat ion. 
In thi 'tud) . an i ncrease i n  m icel lar s ize was observed over t ime unti l the end 
of the J P . Mic l Iar size \ a analyzed with dynamic l ight scatteri ng ( DLS). which 
detem1 ine the fluctuat ions i n  l i ght scatteri ng due to Brown ian mot ions of the part icles 
and relate this to the s ize of the part ic les. In unpuri fied sunflower oi l ,  there were 
i ncrea e of m icel lar s ize (start ing from ± 2 nm) unt i l  a certain  period, day 1 8  (approx. 
1 5  nm). and then the m icel l ar sizes decrea ed drastical l y  ( Figu re 3.2) .  Whereas the 
mice l l ar size of Lmpuri fied canola oi l s  grew from a size of ± 2.2 nm and reached its 
apex of ± 1 7  nm (day 1 0  and ± 32 nm (day 1 1 ) i n  400 and 800 ml beakers, respective ly 
( Figure 3.3) .  In  puri fied sunflower oi l ,  the micel l ar size grew gradual l y  starti ng from 
± 2 nm. reached its max imum value c lose to the i nduction period and then reduced 
gradua l l y .  The max imum m icel l ar size of oi l correlated to PV on day 5 ( 1 4 .3 1 
mEqui  .lkg) and the end of the I P  of the oi l s  (day 6). The mice l l ar size of puri fied 
canol a oi l reached i ts max imum on day I and the end of the I P  of the oi l s  was at day 2 
for the 400 m l  beakers and day 1 . 5 for the 800 m l  beakers. 
The i ncrease i n  m icel l es size could be i nterpreted as amphiph i l ic molecules and 
h droperoxides which beg in  to aggregate to fom1 submiceJ lar or pre-micel lar 
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tructure ( Katre el 01. , 20 1 3 ) .  s the concentration of water and d ifferent 
h) droperoxide , the mice l le  grow in ize and become wel l  defi ned ( mit e l  al., 1 99 1 ;  
Pi lcn i ,  1 997: Izquierdo ef 01. . 2002; haiyas i t  ef al. , 2004 and 2007; MotshwenL 2007 
and Katre el 01. , 20 1 3 ) .  When the concentrat ion of micel l es i ncreases beyond a cri tical 
mice l le  concentrat ion ( M ) ,  the e mice l les stali to have a lower stabi l i t  due to 
decrca eo solubi l i t) in the oi l and becau e of c l l isions and coalescence (Cason el al. ,  
200 1 ) . t the end of I P, \\hen the concentrat ion of hydroperoxides and other polar 
oxidation product i ncrease, the large mice l l e  col lapse and smal ler micel les are 
formed ( Brimberg and Kamal -E ld in. 2003a and b; Gart i ,  2003 ; Momma el al. , 2004 
and Laguerre ef al . . 20 1 1 ) . The e micel les influence the oxidation of bulk o i l s  by acti ng 
a microen i ronment or microreactor ( Motshweni ,  2007; Choi et al. , 20 ] 0 and 
iazmand et al. , 20 1 1 ) . It was observed that the PV was not always in paral le l  with 
the mice l lar s ize, i nd icat i ng there are other factors which i n fl uenced the size of 
mice l l e  . For i nstance. the day when m icel l ar s ize reached i ts maximum ( i n  both 
unpurified oi ls ) .  \vas s l ightl after the end of i nduction period of the oi l s. These 
dynamic, but thermodynamical l y  table micel l es, can rearrange themselves, exchange 
\\ ater, surfactants and material contents and reform into two d ifferent m icel les through 
fusion, i nteraction, col l i s ion, coalesce and flocculation ( P i l en i ,  1 997; Carvalho and 
Cabra l ,  2000; P i len i .  2006; and Motshweni ,  2007) .  
C H A PT E R  FOU R  
Stab i l izat ion of cod l iver o i l  w i t h  q uaterna ry a n t iox idan ts (a-tocopherol, 
ascorbyl pa lmi ta te, p h o  p h a t idylchol i n e  and L-Iysi ne)  
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.t. I I n trod u ct ion 
1 he health benefit of mega-3 ratty acid , w hich are commonl y  found in fish 
oi l s, ha\- c been wel l  addr ed. The e benefi ts i nc l ude ant iartherosclerot ic, 
ant i thromb t ic.  ant iarrhy thmic.  ant i - i n flammator act iv i t i  s (Taherian et aI. ,  20 1 1 )  
and the i nh ibi t ion or cancer by induct ion of tumor cel l  apaptosi ( Kathi rvel and 
Rupa inghe, 20 I I ) . The World I lealth Organizat ion ( WHO) has recommended the 
con umption of an equivalent of 200 - 500 mg of eicosapenta noic ac id ( EPA) and 
doco ahexaenoic ac id  ( 01 1 ) pcr week ( Kath i rvel and Rupasi nghe, 20 1 J )  and a a 
re u l t .  man) food products are being fort i fied with fish oi ls  ( Horn el al., 2009) .  
8ecall'e of the h igh content of  omega-3 fatty ac ids, fish oi l s  are highl 
uscept ible to x idation ( Ku las el al. , 2002 ). Attempts to protect omega-3 oi l against 
oxidation b) the combinations of natural antiox idants have been practiced ( Kamal ­
E ld in  and Yani h l ie\ a. 2002). Ternary ant ioxidant systems ( tocopherols, ascorby l 
palm itate and lecith i n  or with another synergist) revealed that there are synergi sms 
among the antioxidant which ha e been reported t be a uccess in protect i ng fish oi l 
and omega-3 rich oi l s  against oxidat ion. A study by Han et al. ,  ( 1 99 1 ) i n  sard ine oi l at 
30°e, found that the combination of 8-tocopherol (4000 )lg/g), ascorbic ac id (200 
)lg/g) and leci th in (3000 )lg/g) i nh ibi ted oxidation of the o i l s, measured by primary 
and econdary oxidation products. Drusch and col leagues (2008) found that a­
tocopherol ( 1 00 )lg/g) \", i th 8-tocopherol ( 1 000 ppm), ascorbyl palm i tate ( 500 )lg/g) 
and l ec i th in (2000 pg/g) resu l ted i n  the most effic ient hydroperoxides ( LOOH ) 
reduct ion, but not the propanal content i n  the autox idation of stri pped refined fi sh oi l 
at 20°e. Serfert el al. , 2009 found that t he combinat ion of a - and 8-tocopherol ( 1 00 -
1 000 )lg/g). ascorbyl palm i tate ( 500 )lg/g) and l ec i th in ( 1 1 1 5 pg/g) inh ibi ted l i pid 
oxidat ion i n  the refined fi sh oi l  at  200e with the most notable effects being achieved 
by 8-tocopherol .  
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I lo\\ever the quatemar, combination of antio:-.. idant in tabi l iz ing fish oi L to 
the be 't of our knov" ledge has not ) et been tudied, and is in estigated in th is  study. 
nother add it ive used in this tudy is L- I)  s ine. ) nergy between L- lysine and other 
add i t ive have been reported ( J l idalg el a/. . 2006 and 2009). I f  combinat ion of 
add i t i \e can be appl ied each at  lo\\'er concentrat ion to o i l s. these would  potential l y  
gi ve commerc ial benefit and i ncrea e the effecti eness of ant io idant i n  protecting 
bu lk fish o i l .  The add i t ives employed i n  th is  study are a-tocopherol (a-TOJ--l ) as a 
pri mary ant ioxidant and three synergi sts: ascorbyl palm i tate (AP), L- Iysine and 
phosphat id, lchol i ne ( PC) .  The a ims of th is  study were therefore to i nvest igate the 
effects of combi nat ion of the e four add i t i ves (a-TOJ--l , A P, L- Iysine and PC) by 
re ponse surface methodology ( R  M), in protecting cod I iver oi l against autoox idat ion. 
Oxidation products :  conjugated dienes (CD) and thiobarbi turic ac id reactive 
ubstances (TBARS) and a-TOH content are measured during the study . 
.. 1 .2 M ateria ls  and methods 
Fish oil  a n d  addi t ives 
Cod l iver o i l  (S igma A ldrich, St. Louis, USA) used in this study had the 
fol l owing fatty ac id  composi tion : C 1 4 : 1  (2 .4%); C 1 5 : 0  (0.4%); C 1 5 : 1  (0 .5%); C 1 6:0  
( 1 6 .7%); C 1 6 : 1  (0 .6%); C 1 7 :0  (2 .6%); C 1 7 : 1  ( 1 . 7%); C 1 8 :0  ( 3 . 5%); C 1 8 : l n9c 
(22 .2%): C 1 8 :2n6t (0 .6%); C 1 8 :2n6c (2 .9%); C 1 8 :3n6 (0 .3%); C 1 8 :3n3 (0.9%); 
C20: I n9 ( 1 2 .4%); C2 1 :0 (2 . 8%); C20:4n6 and C22 : 1 n9 ( 1 0. 1  %); C23 :0 (0.9%); 
C20:5n3 (8 .7%); C24: 1 n9 ( 1 . 0%) and C22 :6n3 ( 8.9%). The oi l was kept in a c losed 
amber bott le and refr igerated unti l the day of use. The oi l was found to contain  1 1 00 
�g/g a-tocopherol and 0 .0232 1 mmol conjugated d ienes/g. at the t ime of u e. 
The effects of four addi t ives (a-tocopherol,  ascorbyl palmi tate, 
phosphat idylchol i ne and L- Iysi ne)  on the stabi l izat ion of the cod l i ver oi l were studied 
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using the tat i t ical de ign e plained i n  Table 4.1. ddit i  e were d is olved i n  oh ent 
as f, I I  \\ ' : a-t copherol  i n  he ane, a c rb I pal mitate i n  he ane : ethanol (2 : 3 ( / ». 
L- I )  i ne and pho phatid  Ich l i ne i n  methanoL ol ution of L-Iy i ne in methanol was 
heated f, r a fe\\ m inute in a water bath i n  order to assist the sol ubi l i ty. fier the 
add i t i  e " ere placed in re pecti e tube , they were mi ed carefu l l  for a few seconds 
before the oh ent were removed under a treaJll of n i trogen. The oil (2 g) was then 
added to the tub aJld was mix d fI r a few seconds. Three sets of the 27 design 
treatm nt and 3 control  tubes ( untreated cod l i ver oi l )  \ ere used for i ncubat ion in 
order to min im ize the effect f the height of o.i l s  taken each day. I I  tubes were then 
placed in an i ncubator at 30°C. 
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Table 4.1 .  Resp n e urface de ign of e peri ment te t ing the effect of four addi t i  es 
( i ndependent factor ) on the tabi l i ty of cod I i  er oi l at 30° 
I ndependent factor ( /-lg!g oi l )  Respond ing ariable 
De ign 
( 1 ) ( 2 ( X3)  ( X4)  
S lope S lope of 
treatment of 
SI  pe of 
loss of a-T01 I *  P PC L-I ID e  TBAR * 
CD* a-TOH* 
1 500 1 00 1 000 5000 0.029 8 .268 -254. 1 
2 500 500 1 000 1 000 0 .090 4.287 - 1 1 8 . 1  
..., 500 1 00 5000 1 000 0.054 4 .732 -32.4 .) 
-+ 500 500 1 000 9000 0.064 7 .045 - 1 49 .7 
5 1 00 900 5000 5000 0 .02 1 5 . 872 -39.3 
6 900 500 9000 5000 0.004 5 . 396 -204.0 
7 500 500 5000 5000 0 .030 5 .984 -88 .8 
8 500 500 5000 5000 0 .07 1 3 .962 - 1 1 4 .2 
9 500 900 5000 1 000 0.038 5 . 1 57 - 1 87.6 
1 0  1 00 500 9000 5000 0 .090 1 . 306 -230.4 
1 I 900 1 00 5000 5000 0.030 5 . 1 37 - 1 02 .2  
1 2  900 500 5000 9000 0 .068 2 .762 -67.9 
1 3  1 00 500 5000 1 000 0 .003 2 . 5 1 0  -2 1 8 .2  
1 4  500 900 5000 9000 0.050 2 . 867 -223 .8  
1 5  900 500 5000 1 000 0.0 1 5  4 .347 - 1 7 1 .9 
1 6  900 900 5000 5000 0.007 3 .6 1 6  - 1 2 1 .3 
1 7  500 1 00 5000 9000 0 .0 1 9  1 . 863 - 1 69.4 
1 8  1 00 500 5000 9000 0.036 2. 1 6 1  - ] 05 . 7  
1 9  1 00 500 1 000 5000 0.077 3 .665 - 1 3 5 .9 
20 500 1 00 9000 5000 0.055 1 .489 - 1 44.6 
2 1  900 500 1 000 5000 0.048 5 .020 - 1 09.9 
22 500 500 9000 1 000 0 .288 2 .063 - 1 25 .4 
23 1 00 1 00 5000 5000 0 .03 1 1 .995 -50.0 
24 500 500 5000 5000 0 .06 1 5 . 809 - 1 39.8 
25 500 500 9000 9000 0 . ] 08 1 .730 - 1 73 .3 
26 500 900 1 000 5000 0 . 1 65 5 . 1 54 - 1 94 .2 
27 500 900 9000 5000 0 .009 8. 1 02 - 1 93 .4 
a-TOH IS a-tocopherol .  A P  !s  ascorbyl palmI tate, PC I S  phosphat !dylchol me, CD I S  
conjugated d ienes, TBARS is thiobarbitur ic ac id react ive substances. 
* The original oi l a l ready contained 1 1 00 /-lg!g a-TOH.  
*S lopes of  CD,  TBARS and loss a-TOH were determi ned between day 0 and day 4 ,  
and are given i n  un i ts of  mmol g- ! day- ! , mg  g- ! day- ! and /-lg  g- ! day- ! , respectively. 
9 1  
Oxidat ion  mea u rement  
Fa h da, ( bet\\ cen da, 0 and da, 7) .  ne t f tubes \\ a analyzed for their 
content of the three re pon e variable : conj ugated dienes (CD) accord ing to Med ina 
el al. (�O 1 0) .  th iobarbituric ac id reacti e substan e crBAR ) accord ing to Hamam 
and hrul id i  (2005 ) and a-tocopherol (a-TOH)  accord ing to Kayden et al. ( 1 973 ) .  
Stat i  t ica l  a n a l)' is 
Respon e urface methodology (R M)  \\ ith Box-Behnken design. uSing 
l i n i tab 1 7  tati t ical o ftware ( M ini tab Ltd, Coventry, K). wa used to design the 
experiment . eval uat the effect of four addi t ives ( i ndependent factors) on l i pid 
ox idat ion of  cod l i ver oi l and generate response surfaces. Each factor was tested at 
three le\ el ( - 1 .  0 and + I ) .  total of 27 design treatments were tested, as shown in 
Table 4. 1 .  and the resul ts were used b the oftware to generate models descri b ing 
the effects of the 4 i ndependent factors (add i t ives) (a-TOR AP. PC and L- lysi ne) on 
the '" re p n e variables (CD. TBARS. loss a-TOH) .  Based on analysis of variance 
( OV ). a stat ist ical s ign i ficance i s  re l i ed on a probabi l i ty val ue of p<O.OS. The 
goodne of model fi tt i ng was considered based on coeffic ient of determination ( R2) ,  
w hich i nd icate the proport ion of the variation i n  response variable that i s  explained 
by the i ndependent variable. Contour plots were constructed to depict the i nteraction 
between a-TOH and each of the three other i ndependent variables, and was also used 
to detect the opt imum regions of the preferred response. Model adequacy or fitness 
\\ as tested using nom1al probabi l i ty p lots. Opt imum levels of the addi t i ves were 
obtained from the response optimizer menu from the software. 
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".3 Res u l t  a n d  di cu ion 
Oxidat ion  rate of  con t rol and t reated cod l iver o i l  
The control ( untreated ) sample had an  i nduction period ( J P) of  four day , in 
agrecmcnt \\ i th ledi na el al. ,  (20 1 0) .  The d ifference between the control and treated 
ample \\- i th regard to I P  are not large. ccord ing to Yan i h l ieva and Marinova 
( 1 992). ant ioxidant [Teets are not n ly reflected b the length of the I P, but a lso by 
the decreased of reaction rate. The slope of the format ion of CD and TBA R and 10 s 
of a-T J 1 of the control ample are 0.0054 mmol g. 1 day· l , 6 .760 mg g. 1 day· 1 and -
1 5  . 5  �tg g. 1 du) · I , re pect i  e ly .  Based on these the best treatments compared to 
control  \\- ere treatments number 3 ,  5 ,  7, 1 2  and 23 (Table  -t. 1 ) . The s lope of the D 
of the c ntrol \v a lower than mo t of the t reatments. This may be because these 
sample contained a h igh l evel of a-TOH \, h ich i ncreased the rate of oxidat ion during 
I P  (Ku la  and ckman, 200 1 ) . The 0 idation k inetic  curves of the control and treated 
sample oxid ized at 30°C are presented i n  Figu re ".1 . 
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Figu re 4. 1 .  The evo lut ion of conjugated dienes (CD) during the autoxidation of cod 
J i er oi J at 30°C. For treatments, see Table  4. 1 .  
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The tat i  t ica l model  de cr ib ing  t h e  effect of addi t i ve on the  tab i l ity of cod l iver 
o i l ')  
t udy by Yani h J ie a and Marinova ( 1 992) sugge ted that anti x idant 
cfficac) can be mea ured b the rat 0 idation during the I P. Th protect ive effects of 
antioxidant combination \" ere e aluated ba ed on the lope of change for CD, TBAR 
and 10 of a-TOH bet\\ ecn day 0 and da -l.  The data was u ed to bui ld  stat ist ical 
mod I , which explore the relat ionships between the four add i t ives ( i ndependent 
v ariable)  and the three respon e ariabJes (s lopes of CD, TBAR and a-TOH) .  
Quadrat ic pol y nomia l  model' \vere S l ected to predict the re ponse surface model 
ba ed on the � coeffic ients (calcu lated by least square regression) for the i ndependent 
variable  accord ing to the fol lowing equat ion: 
Y pO "\' k p 'X '  "\' k p " X 'X '  ", k - l ,,\, k p " X 'X '  = + 1... i = 1 L L + 1... i = 1  L L  L l + 1... i = 1  1... j= i + 1  lJ L J + E 
Where Y i the pred icted response valiable (s lopes of CD, TBAR or loss of a-TOH ), 
k i the number of factors. i = factor 1 to 4, j = factor i + I ,  �o i s  a constant. � i  i s  the 
l i n  ar coefficient ,  �i l is the squared coefficient, �iJ is the i nteraction product coefficient, 
I:: i the random error ariable .  The four independent factors are a-TOH (X I ), AP (X2), 
PC ( 3 )  and L-Iys ine (X4). The model s (Table 4.2)  contain three l i near, three quadrat ic 
and three i nteraction terms. Coefficients from the coded ariables are d i rectl y  
pre ented i n  the equat ions. 
Re pon c 
( Y) 
' l ope of 
o 
r lope of 
TB R 
( Y )  to the coded l evel of addi t ive * 
Y = 0.0539 - 0.007 1 0  X I  + 0.00589 X2 - 0.7268 
0 .0 1 624 3 + 0.0 1 I 1 3  X4 - 0.0202 I X I -
0 .0 1 03 X:! 2 + 0.020 I 3 X3 - 0.0042 X4 4 -
0.0033 2 - 0.0 1 44 I X3 + 0.0049 X I  X.\ -
0.0457 2 X3 + 0.0 1 1 5  2 X4 + 0.0302 X3 X4 
y =  5 .252 + 0 .73 1 1 +  0 .607 X2 - 1 . 1 1 3  X3 - 0.8 1 87 
0 .389 X.\ - I .  I 75 X I  X I  + 0. 1 33 X2 X2 + 0 .042 
3 - 0. 309 X I 4 + 2 .432 X2 X3 + 0 . 1 45 X2 X4 
p-val ue 
0. 1 1 2 
0.0 1 2  
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10 of a.- 4 + 56 .7 X I  1 - 33 .8  X2 X2 - 42.3 X3 X3 + 1 . 8 
T H '4 X4 - 7 .5  2 - 63 . 1  X I  X3 + 76.8 X I X4 -
* y  i the pr d icted slope of format ion of conjugated d ienes (CD), thiobarbituric ac id 
rea t ive substance (TBARS) or loss of a.-tocopherol (a.-TOH), Xl  i s  the coded level of 
a.-TOH, X2 i the coded level of AP, X3 i s  the coded level of PC and X4 i s  the coded 
level of L- Iy  i ne ( see Table  4. 1 ). 
Whi le eval uating the response of CD (slope between day 0 and day 4), one 
sample caused a h igh variat ion in the stat i st ical analysis and was removed from the 
data set. The slope of CD format ion (between day 0 and 4) was found to fit a second 
order pol ynomia l  model with R2 = 0.7268 and p-va lue = 0. 1 1 2 . However th is  was not 
accepted as a good model a l though s imi larly weak model s have been accepted by 
others (Can and Ersan 20 1 3  and Pankyamma et al. , 20 1 4) .  Regard i ng the response of 
the s lope of TBARS format ion (between day 0 and 4), i t  was found to fi t a second 
order pol ynomia l  model with R2 = 0 .8 1 87, p-va lue = 0.0 1 2  and with i nsignificant lack-
of-fit (p=0.5 1 9 ). Concerning the response of a.-TOH, two samples caused h igh 
stat i st ica l  var iation and were removed from the data set. Based on this, the slope of 
loss of a.-TOH ( between day 0 and 4)  was a lso found to fi t  to a second order polynomial 
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or fu l l -quadrat ic model \\ i th R2 0 .7959, p-val ue c lo e to 0.05 and p-lack of fit  of 
0 .290 ( i nsigni ficant lack-of- fi t ) .  
Tht: be t param tel' to e\ al uate the protect ive effect of the four add i t ive i n  cod 
l i \ cr o i l  \\ as T8 R . The fact that the model for CD i weak rna be ju t i fied by 
peroxide \ al ue ( P  ) \\ hich i con idered a Ie sat i factory measurement of oxidation 
in l i pid conta in ing fatty a id " i th 3 or more double bonds, due to prospective side 
reacti n ( uch a the breakdown of hydroperoxide to volat i le compounds, which 
econdar) product cau e fish o i l s  to be unacceptable in temlS of sensory) ( Frankel et 
u/. ,  2002). l Ilce igni ficant amount of CD and TB RS are onl y  generated from 
oxidation of P F and fi h o i l . therefore measuring them were suggested for l i pids 
of these k ind ( E I  i ia et 01. .  20 1 3  and Poyato et oZ. , 20 1 3 ). 
Diagn st ies of the test for the residuals of fi tted are given by the normal 
probabi l i ty p lots for residuals ( Figure 4 .2) .  The figures show that residuals are normal 
\\ h ich pro\ e model adequac) . 
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• ' ta b i l iza t ion  of  cod l iver o i l  w i t h  add i t ive 
fhe i n ll uencc of the in teraction of a-TOH and each of the other three addit ive 
on the slope '  o f  O .  TBAR formati n and loss o f  a-T H format ion (day 0 to 4 )  i 
depicted i n  contour p lot ( Figu re .t.3) .  The min imum slope of CO format ion during 
da) 0 to 4.  \\ as btained b) the i nteraction of a-TOH and P both at a m ini mum level ,  
or a-TO i l at a max imum level  and P at al l ranges. I so the mi nimum lope of CD 
format ion \\ a attained \ \  i t h  a-TOl l at max imum Ie el and PC at a middle to  max imum 
le\ e l .  rhe min i mum lope of 0 format ion can al 0 be achieved \Vhen a-TOH and L­
I ;.  i nc both at  m in imum lev e l  or a-TOH at maximum Je e l  together \ ith L-Iysine 
from a m in imum t a midd le Ie el . This  analysis of the slope of CD wi l l  not be 
considered (a  p-val ue of regression i more than 0.05 ) and the mai n focuses wi l l  be 
on TBARS and loss of a-TO 1- 1 . 
The min imum lope of TBAR formation duri ng day 0 to 4 ( Figure .t.3 ) was 
attai ned b) a combination of a-TOH at Ie  e ls  c lose to the min i mum with AP at 
m idpoint,  or a-TOH at m in imum levels together with PC at middle to max imum levels, 
or a-TOH and L- Iys ine both at min imum or both at maximum levels, or a-TOH at 
m in i mum together with L- Iys ine at al l ranges. From these combinations, sign ificant 
i nteractions were found for a-TOH and AP,  and betv een AP with PC, with p-val ues 
of 0.050 and 0 .002, respect ive ly .  
Contour maps of the s lope of tocopherol during day 0 to 4 showed saddle point  
trend , Figu re �.3 .  The m in imum slope of tocopherol reduction from day 0 to 4 was 
ach ieved by the combinations of a-TOH at m inimum and AP at al l ranges, or a-TOH 
at levels h igher than the min imum point but l ess than max imum level s  together with 
AP at al l ranges. The m in imum s lope of tocopherol loss was also attained with a-TOH 
at m in imum and PC at m id  to maximum, or a-TOH middle level with PC at a l l  ranges, 
or a-TOH at max imum level together with PC at mi nimum to middle level . The 
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min Imum lope of tocopherol reduction cou ld al 0 be achie ed \\l ith a-TOH at 
minimum and L- I)  ine around middle point .  or a-TOH at mid to h igh Ie els together 
with L- J)  ine at a high Ie e l .  From the above combinations, howe er on l interactions 
of a-TOH and L-ly ine, and a-TOH with PC were sign ificant ith p alues < 0.05. 
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Thu . it an be conc luded that a-TOH at le\ el c ia e to min imum 1 :2.00 11& g 
\\ ere effect i ve .  I t  ha been r ported in orne stud ies that at a h igh l evel .  a-TOH cause 
proox idat ive effects or 10 oferticacy effects in fi h o i l s  at d i ffer nt Ie els. In salmon 
and mackerel o i l  and menhaden triacyJglycerol , the los of efficacy \Va at more than 
1 00 ppm ( Ku las and ckman, 200 1 and 8elhaj el 01 . .  20 1 0) and more than 200 ppm 
(Zuta el al. ,  2007) due to potential s ide reactions ( Let el af. ,  2007) .  AP concentrat ions 
in the range of 1 00 to 850 Ilg/g \ ere found to be the most effect ive i n  reducing the 
slope of TB R and residual a- OH.  which are comparable to re u l ts reported in the 
l i terature ( nre l l i  er 01., 2005 and Drusch e/ al. , 2008). 
The synergist ic effects of AP with primary antioxidants such as a-TOH 
( Frankel et 0/. ,  2002 and Let el aZ . . 2007), were probably due to AP abi l ity to part i t ion 
i n  the water pha e ( Frankel el ai. ,  2002), reduce tocopheroxy rad icals to tocopherols 
( regeneration of tocopherols) (Serfert e t  al., 2009) and reduce ci , trans­
hydroperoxides to thei r  related hydro y J  forms (Serfel1 el al .. 2009). Our study showed 
that a h igher level  of AP d id not result  i n  a better protect ion to the fish o i l .  ome stud ies 
have ad ocated that at certai n  (h igh) levels, AP may have a prooxidative effect in the 
pre ence of transi t ion metal ions ( i .e. Fe3+ and Cu2+) ( Horn et ai. ,  2009 and Jayasinghe 
et af. , 20 1 3 ). 
PC was found to be the most protect ive at the level of 5000 Ilg/g. The effect ive 
PC level reported i n  the bulk  sard ine and sal mon oi l s  varied from ] 000 to ] 0000 Ilg/g 
( Han ef oZ. , 1 99 ] ;  K i ng el al. ,  1 992a and Serfer1 el aZ. , 2009). PC was reported to assist 
the sol ubi l i ty of primary ant ioxidants in bulk o i l  and emulsion system. which thus 
enhances the activ ity of ant iox idants and reduces surface tensions (Azizkhani and 
Zand i .  20 1 0; Zou and Akoh, 20 1 3) .  I n  addi t ion, PC or lec i th in plays a physical ro le by 
forming an i nterfac ial molecu lar complex at the l i p id/water i nterface ( KJ i nkesom and 
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1c ' Iement , 2009; Belhaj ef 01 . . 20 1 0: oren en el 0/ . .  20 I I and Zou and k h o . 
20 I .... ). It i s  al 0 thought that P (or lec i th in)  rna have a metal chelat ing and radical 
scavengi ng act i  i ty ( Oru ch el of . .  2008) \\ h i l e  a lminen e l  01 . •  (20 1 3 ) asserted that 
phosphol ipids contribute anti x idant effects b " unknown mechanism(s)". 
Regard ing the I vel of effecti veness of L-ly s ine in the oi l . i t  i s  effect ive i n  the 
range 1 000 - 5000 �lglg. Effect ive L- Iysine Ie e ls  reported in l i terature varied from 
200 - I 0000 �glg, depending on the k ind of o i l s  substrates, temperature used in  the 
tud ies and the pre ence of other add i t i  e (Ah mad ef of. 1 983b; H idalgo et of. , 2005 
and 2009). ome ami no ac id ( i nc l ud ing L-Iysine) were reported to exh ibit  synergisms 
by covalent !) binding to Trolox-C, generati ng Troloxyl-amino acids with higher 
antioxidant act iv i t ies ( aguib, :WOO). Accord ing to Farv in et 01. (20 1 4), the shield i ng 
effect of ome amino acids b a l locat ing at water/oi l  i nterface contributes to the amino 
acid ant ioxidant act iv i ty .  The resu l ts from th is study showed that lower and middle 
le\ e l  of L- Iys ine gave a better protect ion to the oi l s, rather than at a h igher leve l .  
Synergisms a n d  recom mended comb i n a tion o f  add i t ives 
ynergi sm ben: een the four addi t ives was considered based on the slope of 
formation ofTBAR and loss of a-TOH.  Based on the l east rate of change of the s lope 
of TBARS and los of a-TOH (day 0 to 4), the recommended best leve ls  of 
combinat ions of add i t ives are a-TOH ( 1 200 �g/g), AP  ( 1  00 �g/g), PC (9000 �g/g) and 
L- lys ine ( 1 000 �g/g). 
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CHA PT E R  F I VE  
S U MMAR Y  A N D  CONC L U S I ONS 
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c mprehen i \ e  l i terature re\ ie\\ \'vas performed t ystematical l y  describe 
the ph sical effects of ant io:-.idant and ynergists on l i pid ox idation during th 
i nducti n period (Cha pter 2 ) . Antioxidants and m inor components are surface act ive 
and II rm as ociation col loid r upra molecular structure in a continuous l i pid phase 
u h as bu lk  oi l s. mal l amount f",ater res ide in the mice l lar core, \ r u le  antioxidant 
amphiphi l ic mi nor component (e.g. phosphol ipids, monoacylglycerols and free fatty 
ac id ) act a urfactant and affect the stabi l i ty of the micr env i ronments in bulk oi ls. 
The e amph iphi le are capable of changing the locations of pro- and ant iox idants in 
the microem i ronment ( which are the act i ve catalyt ic  and si tes of oxidation) thereby 
accelerat i ng or decelerat i ng the l i pid 0 idation rate. The structure of triacy 19lycerols 
and other l i pid-sol uble molecu les affect the i r  organization and hence, oxidat ion in bulk 
oi l . The locat ion of antioxidants i n  the mice l les can vary, genera l l y  ant ioxidant head 
group ha e more affin it ies and are located at the \ aterlo i l  interfaces, and thus 
s avenge rad icals accord ing to thei r locat ions and concentrat ions i n  the micel les. Based 
on th i  cenano. be ides act ing as free-rad ical scavengers via hydrogen donat ion, 
ant ioxidants protect o i l s  by the ph sical stab i l izat ion of the micel les. There i s  a cut-off 
effect (optimum val ue) of the level of antioxidants that can protect the oi l ,  depending 
on their h drophi l i c/l i pophi l ic balance and concentrat ions. Synergists modify 
physical l the  microenvi ronment, thus i nfluencing the oxidation. Paradoxical 
outcomes \\ h ich cou ld  not be explai ned previously, i nd icated the complex i ty of the 
antioxidant effects. This i s  now part ly  e l uc idated by understand ing the supramolecular 
chemistry of l i p id oxidation and ant ioxidants. 
The aim of the research in Chapter 3 was to fol low the formation of water and 
evo l ut ion of m icel lar size during the oxidat ion of sunflower and canol a o i l s  in puri fied 
and unpurified forms. I n  a l l  oi ls, the water content and micel lar size i ncreased as the 
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peroxide val ue ( rY) i ncreased unt i l  the nd of the induct ion period O P) then mice l lar 
s ize dropped. fter the [ P. water content cont inued to i ncrease in unpuri fied unflo\\er 
oi l .  but n t i n  unpuri tied canola oi l ,  w hich cou ld be attri buted to the d ifferent pattern 
of degradat ion of hydroper x ide from the latter. The e idence that the i ncrease of 
\v ater cont nt and m icel lar I ze c incided with the end of the I P, supports the theol) 
that mice l l e  are tbe s i tes \\ here 0 idat ion i dominant in bu lk oi l s. 
I n  Chapter 4. the combination of quaternary antioxidants consisting of a­
to ophcrol ta-TOH), ascorby l palm itate (AP) ,  phosphat idylcho l ine ( PC)  and L- Iysine 
\\ as found to protect cod l i ver oi l against autox idat ion at 30°C. The study used 
re'pon c surface methodology ( R  M)  to find that the addi t ives can reduce the rates of 
formation of conj ugated d ienes (CD) and th iobarbituric ac id react ive substance 
(TB R ) and loss of a-to opherol (a-TOH).  Mathemat ical models fol lowing second 
order polynomial  with good confidence (p:S0.05) were obtained for the slopes of 
TB R and a-TOH.  ormal probabi l i ty p lots of  the parameters confirmed model s  
adequacy.  The recommended opt imum level s  of the addi t ives ( i n  �glg) to  protect cod 
l i ver oi l s  from autoxidation at 30°C are a-TOH at 1 200, AP  at 1 00, PC at 9000 and L-
1 s ine at I 000 �glg. H igher leve ls  of a-TOH and AP did not give better protection to 
the o i l s  or caused a l oss of ant ioxidant efficacy, as opposed to when the addit ives were 
app l i ed at 100ver levels. 
F ina l l ) , the understanding of both chemical and physical aspects of bulk o i l s  
wi l l  contribute to  the  development of the knowledge of  l i pid oxidation and help  to 
protect l i pid products i n  a more i ntegrated manner. Thi s  approach part icu larly \ i l l  be 
useful i n  the research and processes \ here PUF As are extensive ly used i n  the products, 
uch as i n  healthy, functional food products. 
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The re ult from thi tud; upport the fo I I 0\\ i ng recommendat ions for re earch 
that can be done in the future to develop a better understanding of the ph} sical and 
chemical a pect of bulk oi l 0, idat ion and ho\\ they relate to each other, e .g. : 
1 .  To under tand and acce and use technol gie , and addi t ional methodologies to 
examine the physical effects of l i pid oxidation, such as using smal l/wide angle x­
ray attering ( AX /WAX ). 
2 .  The t ime when the ma imum micel l ar size is reached does not ah ays coinc ide 
\\ i th the t ime \\ hen the I P  end . Thi ma suggest that there are (chemical ) factors 
\\- h ich i nnu  nce the physical aspects. Further i nvest igation of these factors ma 
be i ntere t i ng. 
3. To create ph sical enti t ie usi ng add it ive and ant ioxidants. and study the 
characterist ics of these ent i t ies . 
.t. To in est igate the ent i t ies and changes i n  bulk oi l s  when add it ives are not act i ng 
a synergists or become prooxidants. 
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